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Nab Ring
In Plant
Thievery

Complete New* .Pictures

Presented

And ImpartUUy E*ch f f l k

Fords Man is
Alleged Plot
Plant; Pals

Held in
to Loot
Nabbfri

1REMKN T(» Till; RKSCI K: A ronibinntinn of adventure and
, habit of foUiming i hiklitii cavr tliis pinirlt Homo pretty anxious

|«3omrnts. A fri'qiienl victor in (lie neUhl)orht>rtd of The Inde-
ndent-l.fader ItuildliiK. the ring Monday followed some chil-

to tin- railroad elevation, mil out on the Irdge. and all the
kxing on llir part of employes <i[ the newspaper couldn't Ket

Ifelm to jump In I he platform, He just sat there and shivered. So
I the Wooduridgr Fire Department was called and Charles Flti-
I palrick. at top of the ladder, brought the adventurous dog down
I to safrty ,is .limes More) held the ladder and gave directions.
I Mr. Poorh, Hhrn he reached safety, just shook himself and

walked away.

ligh School Gets NabAmbovMan
[Beethoven Statue As Tipsy Dfrver

•OODBRIlXit; A bronze | wOODBRIDOg — Ellis Reed,
itue of Beethoven was presented;si, soo Valley Plaoe, Perth Araboy.
Voodbvldne HI:!. School by Miss is scheduled to appear before

Miperlntendent of ̂ Magistrate Andrew D. Desmond
from former Glee ,next Thursday to answer to a com-

;-.::ual Christmas I p | a m t of drunken driving.
lie, as a Kil

at tl-.r
, Friday Miss Frawr In-
' Joseph J. Qreenberg, Jr..

police say that Reed careened
into three vehicles Monday eve-

)tor of the statue, who gave a !n l n g o n R a h w a y Avenue. He first
talk on the work entailed b y ^ a t r M t t , r o p e r a t e d b y Thomas

irt. Porseca, 111 Pine Street, Eliza-
be musical part of the program i b c t h t n e n a c a r irivm b y Thomas
Uded "The Christmas Story, w . Maikous, 42,11 Harvard Street,
.Pauline Walsh, and "JeSllsiAvencl and'lastly a car owned by

lino," by Pietro Z. Yon The c & D A u t o S a l e g a n d d r l v e n b y
s were Donald Clausen nnd '[GwA DR{Cuti ggg Rahway Avenue.
el •fehneldn...An "range- M ^ ^ ^ Qf M r M a i .k 0 U 6
of "Carol of th« °f" s

a l*'a :Reed was brought to police head-
by Uie entire c »TL f t vi«-quar ters l°r * Mberiety test Riven

Night, oy « i » i b Dr, Edward Novak and failed
feth Jackson. it n s s

conclusion, the "Hallelujah.» P»ss- _ _ _ _ _ _
from G. K Handt'l's "Mus-;

was sun* Miss Joyce Mat- BABY CLINIC HOURS
rs, music Instructor in the clr-1 WOODBRIDGE—The Board

ntary schools, uccompanled t-lie; H e i l l t h announces that the nextHea! lh a s
•us.' Other accompanists wrc i B b c U n i c for immunization and

t Holden.
[(Continued on.Page Eight)

|
•vacTmiirturrs -wtt^be heW

'2 from 9:3g to 10.30 A. M.

WOODBRIDGE — One man was
hold lot-ally and Rnother was
turned over to Perth Amboy au-
thorities on a complaint,of steal-
ing silver from American Smelting
and RpfInlng Company, Perth Am-
boy, ns the result of a routine In-
vestigation made by Patrolmen
Chnrlrs Banko and Stephcn'Yu-
hasz.

The two officers; hi a radio car,
hurl just Kone on duty Sunday
morning and were on a routine
check of Fords Park, when they
SBW a car parked there and a lone
man sitting In It. The man, on
questioning, said, he was Claude C.
Coleman, 13 Maxwell Avenue,
Fords, Chechrng the car, they saw
two bass on the floor, Asked what
was in the bags, Coleman said
they contained silver, that he was
a foreman for the American
Smeltlnn and Refining Co., and
had, picked up the silver for the
company at their main office at
120 Broadway, New York

i Not satisfied with the Fords
' man's story, the policemen decided
to take him to police headquarters
for investigation. Patrolman Banko
got Into Coleraan's car and Patrol-
man Yuhas? planned to follow

, in tin- police car. As the latter was
driving odt of the park, another
car drove In. Yuhag? believing th*
driver of the other car might have,
made a rendezvous* with Coleman,
stopped the newcomer to check
While this was going on, a second
car arrived and Banko left Cole-
man's car to check. Coleman Im-
mediately drove away at a high
rate of speed.

Banko fired two shots Into the
air with his service revolver but
Coleman failed to stop. Less than
an hour later Coleman walked into
headquarters, stated that there
wasn't any silver in ths bags and it
w«f Just -sand he- used in te
weather. Ask,ed where he got th
sand, he said he couldn't remem
ber.

A short time later, Bernard
Opatoaky, 108 State Street, Perth
Amboy, came to the park and was
stopped by the officers am
questioned.

'Deal' Is Offered
At headquarters, questioned b

Plalnclothesman Joseph Gyenes
Opatosky said he was a salesma
but "on the side" he purchases
jewelry at a discount and'sells it
He said he first met Coleman at
diner and later Coleman ap-
proached him with "the idea tha1

he could get scrap or Junk silver"
and asked If he could get a buyer

He said for a year a half he pur-
chased stiver from Coleman ahd
sold It In New York. The business
transactions always took place
Fords Park. H* estimated at leasl
30 transactions took place durlne
that period. He said he was pali
at a rate of fifty-five cents
ounce and he gave Coleman thlrt;
cents an ounce. The average welgi
of each transaction, Opatosky toll
Detective Gyenes and Detectiv

Families
Get Gifts
Remembrance* are Set
As Independent'tMtHet
Fund Reacheti ~9&5

TRUE SPIRIT OF CHRISTMAS: Those of you who donated monev, clothlnn and tojr» t<v The Independent-Leader Christmas Fund
made this scene possible early Monday morning. Above are j«*t a f w of the paekajes that were loaded Into Tour trucks and delivered
to needy families throughout the Township as a gift from you. Mmbers of the Township Road Department volunteered to load the

trucks which were accompanied by members of the Police DemwtiMnt In civilian clothes.

WOODBRfDOE —
Township famines were
happier yesterday through; tr
Independent - Leader
Fund and if all the Wearing* HI;
aood wishes heaped upon Alt 1
who made-the fund L
true, the New Year should tie
mighty wonderful or* for ail Con
cerned.

The fund at press time, total
$3,500.37. A CQmpleta list-Of
celpts and expenditures Ifffl
made as soon ar all the M)Q**tt i

Early Mon
it was even hfht—the
orders began to »rtlve. *~
ton Was loaded,'#ith
possible for tht beitf kind <
mas dinner, friftgr plump'
and all the jlftipgs to
oranges and i

Sisterhood Tells
Membership Gains

WOODBRIDOE — Announce-
ment of 203 paid-up members, in-
cludlni! 21 new enrollees, was made
by -Mrs. Milton Bedrick, financial
secretary, at a meeting of the ex-
cutive board of Sisterhood Con-

gregation Adath Israel. Mrs. Bed-
ick also reported reservations for

the New Year's Eve dinner-dance
are still open.

Mrs. Sol Klein, ways and means,
reported a raffle, under the joint
sponsorship of Copgregation and
Sisterhqpd, Is being Initiated.
Books will soon be distributed and
50 percent donor credit allowed
per book until April 15, with the
drawing to take place in June.,

An Invitation to attend the mid-
year cheflcup workshop and lunch-
eon of tf&ffentraf New Jerjey
Branch of Women's Leagues, Janu-
ary 1, at Beth. Mordecal Temple;
Perth Amboy, was read by Mrs.
Outman, president. Reservations
should be made with Mrs. Mur-
ray Dem, South Circle.

Mrs. Sherman Goldsmith was
commended for her efforts In ef-
fecting Improvements in, the phy-
sical appearance of the Center,
and Mrs. Chester Willis for her
work in connection with the chil-
dren's Ohanukah party Sunday.

MarJe Shepherd, lyric coloratura
soprano and concert comedienne,
will offer!a numerous musical
story, "American Women, Histori-
cal and Hysterical," at the Janu-
ary 13 meeting to highlight Music

'Growing Pains' Principal
Concern of Town iff i957
WOODBRIDGE — Municipal

problems, caused by a community
that is growing "just like Topsy,"
and the usual amount of sorrow
and gladness, wert among the
major Township News stories in
»57.
As the year reaches to a close,

it might be interesting to review
some of the stories In brief. •

1 January
Former State Senator Bernard

W. VOBel, Elmwood Avenue, Wood-
brjdge, took the oath of office as
New Jersey Superior Court Judge.

The first of a series of confer-
ences on the proposed multi-
mlillon school program held by
timmisslonjsr of Education Pred-
' ' ' ' " I . &|ukin>er wi&h members.

Btard of Education and
Town Committee.

Bupftrtatendant of Schools Pat-
rick A. Boylan starts hunt for 90

Month.
February' will be Torah Fund

Month, with a round-robin of card
parties planned. Mrs. Invln Hun»
dert, chairman, requested all-oc-
casion greeting cards be ordered
now to benefit the fund.

1 Date Change Told
A change In the Sisterhood

Donor Dinner at Clinton Manor
Newark, to May 12, was noted. Mrs
Jack Laden requested prospective

Arnold H<w««»\ wa» about .7501sponsors..Pi. Friday evening*- Oneg
(Continued" on P a p EffiKt)"(Continued on Page EMU)

YIQ of High School Youngsters Disprove Theory
What Top Athletes Cannot be Gentlemen, Students
I WOODBRIDGE - "These
udents are tops scholastically,

are excellent school clti-
they are not afraid to

y and do it, mid above nil
. are not afraid to be men,"
John P. L030. principal of
o d b r i d n * H i g h School,

loudly declared In Introducing
high school seniors, Rob-

Benzeieskl, Richard Baiiund
nd Gerald Otynyo. to Indepen-
rnt-Lcadq- representatives.
I Dr. Lozo described the three
bung men as the antithesis of
be much - publicized juvenile
jFlinqueut.
\ "We hear so much nowadays
bout Juvenile delinquency, the
py« with'the. long side-bunw.
dd black leather Jackets and
rcullai- haircuts, the boys who
|)lnk only a sissy studies, I hat
i Is refreshing to know that we,

Woodb'rldge High School, CHU
Jait about boys who typify the
est In manhood," the prlnci-

statfd.
; Robert is 17 and Is the son

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Uen-
fiskt. 167 Freeman Street,

foodbridge. Despite the tm't
pat he Is a lettennan in fo»t-

'basketball and track, he
among the top students i

s class/Even though he sW**
great deal of ilme l n s t m l J

athtatiw. RoWt has t"'1"11

line for ot&ei' extra-curricula
cttvltleg, He In sport* editor »f

Yew Book, hw been a
n t Council

May

Funeral services held for George
IV. Sharp, Jr., 103 High Street, a
ong-time merchant, who died at
the age of 68.

Town,assessed on $47,533,163
ratables, but County ligures Tax

0b>n values of , M
1.022 children get Third

vaccine injection,
The W o o d b t j d g e Township

school population will double by
1970-71 to reach a total enrollment
of 22,661 pupils,'Dr, Nicholas En
gethardt told the Board of Educa-
tion in a preliminary report.

Community remembers war
heroes on Memorial pay.

June
tsoo wage hike Is •, police ob-

new teachers.
February

"Wlnflelcl Finn, Nathan Bernstein
and Francis Wukovcts returqM to
Board of Kdupation, John R.
Jewkes wins unexpired term.

Detective John owelltz retires
from Police Department.

Wlllard Dunham low bidder on
Hoffman Boulevard a'Kd Menlo
Park Terrace Schoojs.

Board of Education engages the
firm of Engelhardt, Engelhardt
Leggett and Cornell, of N«w York
to make, survey of educational
needs.

March
Two Contests split Republican

with Arnold S. Graham andpy
Frederick J, Slmonsen to vie for
candidacy fot mayor and Benja-
min I. Kantor and Eugene Qery
•eeklng First Ward post.

Supreme Court deeree makes
revaluation here a certainty. Ref-
erendum on questipn promised fay
the mayor abandoned.

Eeler Qrelner. fostqr f
Mayor August P. Orelneir, o
of the Township's oldest .residents,:
dies at the age of [91. He operated
a barber shop at 16 Green Street
for 70 years. . • f

April
Rt. Rev. Msgr. Charles G. Mc-

Corrlstin, marks 20th year as p(»-
tor of St. James Church, Wood-
bridge.

Planning Board rejects,bid tor
MO-home develppment in Iselln
citing lack of claWoon

Mrs. Wtlllaia H. Doe, former
Marguerite Pfeiftter, 5B»
Avenue, Wcpdbridge, one of Wood-
bi-ldge Township's most active
elvfc leaders, died Mter a short, Di-
nes*, she'vtts* aiormer member 0*
the Board of Education and
former member of the Trustees of

School Lands. She was very
th F i t P b t r i

i S
active In the First Presbyterian
Church of Woodbrldge..

Frederick J, Slmonsen and Ben-,
jainln I. Kantor emerge primary
GOP victors.'

$200GiftofPTAU
For New tape K

Presentation
» check for 1200 for tW mir-

chase of a tape reoordjer, was tnade
to Frederick; $ : OwHroy, 'princi-
pal at an executive.baa*d nieetlng
of School tt PTA at the home of
Mrs. Z. Kerinon ,Rl6ln«er,

This sum represented part of
the December 7 barn .dance,

ONI.V
BUT HKA1N8. MANNEHS AS W«U1: Aboy# are three

tup

h
was supervised by the following
commil;teei.Mrs. Rubin Gruta, Mrs.
Parold Melts, Mrs. »9rtU»ld Shsf-
fie'ld, Mr»,j^l6ln«er, Mrs. » . SttUl-
man, Mm. William Vtotor^e, Mrs.
Heinx K«hlec, Mis. 3- QPltJ*!'.
M B i DavW U(n.\ Joseph

Bour-man team visits Township
developments, as part of an investf-
gatlon of area, Veterans Adminis-
tration office by the House Vet-
erans.

$16,000,000 school program to be
completed in two years urgod by
Board of Education consultanto.

(Continued on Page fin)

Volice Chief Emphaiises
Cardinal Safety Rules

' #OODBRJDGE -~ PoUce Chie
John R. Egan today called upon
all motorists to presei-ve a happy
New Year for their families by
following two simple r u l e s on New
Years Eve: (D a drinker should
not drive; (2) a A driver should no
drink. .

1 "Remember," he said, "to make
this truly a Happy Jiew Yeai-, stay
from berjnd the wheel of a car if
your hoMfty chaw comes out of a

: ;

May&r%Town Officials
' Extend'$& Greeting

and members .at the Tbwn Com
mlttee today extended New Year1

greetings to,the. residents of the
township.

"We hope,"; the mayor said
v »rty "that the coming year will
be a yeaV of good will, good health
and happiness lor all,"

jawsonDiesatOl;
Long Active Here
WOODBRIDGE—Prank J. Law-

on, 91, of 470 Elmwood Avenue,
ted Tuesday at the, Roosevelt

Hospital, following a brief Illness.
He was the son of the late Peter

and Rachel Lines Lawson, who
were in the music publishing busi-
ness in New York City, the firm
being known as the V, J, Lawson
Co., Inc.

Mr. Lawson was .born in New
York October IB, 1886, and moved
to Woodbridge In 1867 where he
has always lived.

He subsequently acquired the
family busln«n$,which In. 1907 was
incorporated and known1 as 'the

Department
down huge

ins tar
family and Wife tor
Before eight O'<*K* the
in front of
Leader Bulldim;*was iftdftti
cartons from fbt end
building to tha lAllroad
was a heart-wafjtolt* »i|fei,
Ing at it, we at-l|)e S
Leader were n&, lpcklng' at
cartons, we wBTttJtnkinf at
of out |abor oi, IBve thai
on November ijV^A made x
only;

( tihrougifi
our readers. - '

At tight o'clock four.'
rived,, one Utti^ Security
another donated"

j ; Lawsoh Co,, Inc., m%'$!$»

kin of Acme
Road

which, he retired approximately 25
years ago. :
* Outside of" hte own businCM,
during hia lifetime he was
ested in other activities,
them being vice

Natiol
Was closed d j j ^ W ^ e b r e s s l o n
of

ferved for a number &f
years as trustee of the First Con-
gregational Church In* Wood-
bridge, was a former Chancellor
Commander of Woodbrldge Lodge,
Knights of Pythias, and always
had taken a, keen interest in the
affairs of the community. He was
one of the esteemed citizens of the
town. He is sun/Wed by a niece,
Mrs. Spencer W- Drwrntoond, with
whom he had resided. '

Funeral services Witt, be held
Friday at 1 o'clock at the Grelner
Funeral Home, 4* Green Street,
Woodbridge. Interment will be in
Greenwood Cemetery, Brooklyn,
N, Y, Ret,.I3ewey Fagertmrg df
the Fii-st CongfigaUonal, Church;
Woodbrldge, will ojUciate, ' ,

Tktif Chop* Down $100

c(«s. All were
partnWht
fore nine
cortex by
polie«4ei

tWjKa
lajknarwltnthei _ .
0fflb homes' visited.

By four O'clock^ all delrv«rle&|
ma made leaving many »
happier than wMouftd it.

Donors to ttyrtyfcid duirmg]
past week were t

dent

WOODBRIDQ, E — s o m e o n e
picked a very expensive Christmas
tree and dldn'i pay a Penny.
: WaltefcRitchie, tnmah.A
Colonla, Teported to the paUoe
Sunday that someone- chopped
down a blue spruce belonging to
Wm valued at $100. :

Drivers Exhorted to
fjlffofts in Road Safety

WOQPWjtoppjjUA 'new Year'i
m e * * * *
Slaughter
being
Visitors to
Magistrate A

In 'part,
"Thia

'«top
Hljjhway," ti

defendant* an?
' ' »»

Desmond.
as fplJows:'

waeon of Joy anc
happiness for most people >n(i
should be &Uch f, season for a$
'*Hls exceUency, Bobett B. Meyner.,
our governor; thl Honorabla Jo?
seph Wetntraub, our CW Justice:
trie Honorabla tQrpfver
out Attorney - ? [ —
l l * "level, the
WilenU,
County, HQ
lay. mayor;

Chief John R.
hi d

poljoe ComnilwlorWr and PoUq{
Chif J h R V f th Tof the Town-
Jthip ol WqodbiJdta, yl}p Join lr
wishing >the #e»! ! ' ltJ
h and hapQtheM to

rfb Ulb
sincere, emm, ana n V ? warn-
ing to use care, fleurtesy |nd pru-
dence in di'iving, Qwerve $ l «
and. follow the l d l
highway to lhighway, to ln»U»

f

on t^r
realtefttiflh

d l )
h g y ^ fl
of tiw good wishes for one atid/al)

"Ah-etfly this ynipr wUl bea' d
for Ux |

774 death* by In
3 ) ) , U
he Townsjilp of Woodbrldge.(
idditlon, thousands h

and ^
e, medical expenses 1

gss of time from wprk tota
nillions of dollars. The pief for
111 thpM Involve^ in! immeasurable
Sach mihute of 4iivii\g must be
iccompanlad by the' realisation
JmtVck of care, prudence, ccnirte-
ly and strict «bsei<vation, of all

l l f tettles and regulations of the
fiom S U ^ U a y can and will
Wurren W* in dtM«tei-.

The A t t o r n e y Gpn,ers(l .very
Hugh B. Quig/ ^ — " — ' ~ - ' - ' " - - - •»-----

Majiglone
m P4in(»d out^Jiat.durtnf
two periods of bad rcxwl con-

JUlons, due fio weather, great «***
arid prudencp tnust

since there
unfu

brtng ba4
ib-lbfc
itm ta the j
«u-e tan make the

tor youx^elf

Woodbridft

Q. ConneU

I f l ..School
Woodb

Bholom, Iwlln; A friend,
o'Hllls
dent
map.,
dosh, United ©1
ford H.aundy.

iM»urice;
Women,!

VIP8 Association

Louts n.
Bditti%Llride. Iyer 'Swan&orj
and'MW. A»tw4o Meoni.Mvl
MrH. Irving Siutl. udie^Auxif
Ancient Ord»r of Hfberntunj
and Mrs, Frod Nelson.

11.19
Troop 35.

q - J,ohn
16 W«ndy Road, Co

f t i f Injured Chr||
wttml tht car Is

i
^ te ithe center of'
•,tin>,'drlver of the

JSfthofteld, 42. 105.1

irdlng to Patrolfttan
and Michael p

duu strunk hte head again
windshield, B» wa» taken
way Hospital Mr the Avenell
Aid Squad, (tye»t<d- for laceu
f th f U r t h w d f t j '

u Wedm

*&«*/'
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OBITUARIES
[IT CIITIIHEKTSON

IN — Kimcral services for
hy Alec Cuthbcrtson, 1505

' Tree Road, wrn> held at St.
ilia's Church, n A.M. Satur-
•inorning, with Rev. Thomas

Itlrl officiating Burial was In
: Gertrude's Ccmctory, Colonla.

9,;tT?he infant, eight-week-old son
%1'Mr, and Mrs. Alexander Cuth-
jjNtttscn, was stricken s u d d e n l y
froth viral pneumonltis and died
^ft'lday morning. Surviving besides
fiftis- parents, are si brother and
MuaW, Richard and Msuireen, and
tils maternal grandparents. Mr.

!' i >»nd Mrs. Robert Scank.

1 I

^'ARTHUR HUGHES
AVENEL — Funeral services for

'Arthur Hughea. Hiram's Trailer
"Court, Route 1, were held Satur-

day morning at the OreUW Puner-
• al Home, Woodbrldge, with Rev.

William Schmaus, of Trlnty Epis-
copal Church, Woodbrldge. offlci-
nting. Burial was hi the church
cemetery. The pall bearers werp
Thomas Stelnbach, Arthur Flana-
gan,, John Swetlts, John Murray
and Richard O'Sulllvan.

j{ "Mr: Hughes died December 18
f at the Perth Amboy GenenU
| ^hospital after a brief illness. He

' w a s 77, an eiriploye of the Security
" . S t e e l Equipment Corporation

forking In the shipping depart-
, J'lnent for the past 10 years, and is
*: survived by a daughter, Mrs. Philip

'Ayres, Hackensack.

VINCENT DIFOBT1
SEWAREN — Funeral services

for Vincent DIForti, West Avenue,
were held Tuesday morning at the
Oreiiner Funeral itome, Wood-
bridge, with a 9 O'clock solemn
requiem Mass celebrated at St.
James' Church, Woodbridge. fiurial
was in St. Gertrude's Cemetery,
Colbnia.

Mr. DIForti died Friday at his
home after a short illness. He was
72 and had been a resident of
Sewaren for the past 18 years.

An employe of Security Steel
Equipment Corporation, Avenel,
for 12 years, lie Is survived by his
widow, Mrs. Doris DeClana Di-
Forti; four daughters, Mrs. Otllo
Cieri, Port Reading; Mrs. Lillian
Hoff, Perth Amboy; Mrs. Edward
Mahoney and Miss Connie Dl-
Fortt, Sewareh; two sons, Vincent,

NSW BRUNSWICK SECRE-
TARIAL, ACCOUNTING &

PREP SCHOOL
After tii wttk«' tniglnt JQU too

can work in »n office!

HEAR HOW

WOE-TV 12:45 P. M. Bunday
WOR 710 KC. 7:45 P, M. Sun.

FIRST CHI1&CH OF CHRIST
* SCIENTIST

544 West Ave., Sewaren, N. J.
A Branch of The Mother Church

The Flret Churcb of Christ
Scientist in Boston, Mass.
Bunftey Service 11:00 A. M.
SundJtf Befcoel 8:30 A. M.

WedDWky Tertlmonlal
MrtUng 8 F. M.

Tburxl*]r Reading Room
Mall Loan library facilities available

t-i P. M. |n Church Edifice

Jr., Perth Amboy and Cpl. Jamen,
with the V. s. Army in Germany;
nnd eight grandchildren.

MRS. ELIZABETH
CHF.EGA TOMI

KEASBEY — Funeral services
for Mrs. Elizabeth Cheega Tomi,
183 French Street. New firunswtok,
wore held Tuesday from the Qowen
Funeral Home. NOTT Brunswick,
and a 9 o'clock solemn requiem
Mass celebrated at St. Ladislaus'
Church, New Brunswick. Burial
was In St. Peter's cemetery.

A native of Keasbey, Mrs. Tomi
died Sunday at the Middlesex Gen-
eral Hospital, New BruMwIck. She
was a communicant of St. Ladl-
slaus Ohurch.

Surviving me her hujband, Ste-
phen Torn!: a son, Robert, Netf
Brunswick; her mother Mrs. Elis-
abeth C h e c g a , Keasbey; two
sfcters, Mrs. Mary Facsek, Keas-
bey, and Mrs. Margaret Frank,
South River; and a brother, John
Cheega. Hopelawn.

BIKE STOLEN
WOODBRIDOE—Robert Berko,

49 .Melbourne Court, reported to
the police that his son's bicycle,
worth $40, was stolen from the
sand banks, Sunday.

Bible Comrpent:

Man Can't Shirk
His Responsibility
To Self and Others
A LESSON on personal respon-

sibility seems very important
in our age and under present
conditions. The indirectness of
so many processes in our modern
life makes possible a shirking of
duty that was not always so easy.

The very bywords today Indi-
cate something of this lack of
personal responsibility. We say,
"Let George do it," or w« speak
of "passing the buck." Both
phrases are expressions of slack-
ness.

What has Ezekie) to say about
personal responsibility? First,
that sin and wickedness inevita-
bly bring their results. Long be-
fore Ezektel, an older writer in
Israel declared, "Be sure your sin
will find you out." Man is ac-
countable lor his deeds and he
tears their consequences. . m- ••*

\ It is not only the prophet who
says so; it is life and experience
that make that declaration. •+>

Nor is a man responsible only
for his own acts. He must watch
out for those of others. The man
who takes an attitude of jndlf-
ference—who says, "I'll attend to
my own life; I'll have no car*
for anyone else"—is himself as*
suming a wrong and wicked atti-
tude. \» . -••"•- t^0r •'•**

A man has the duty of I
watchman. It is his duty to dts,
suade others from evil, to warn

sm concerning its conse-
Just as one would be

^ n a fellpw human
Being he sa2fa*4JM|}« t0W»W a'
dangerous hole or

There is a stern and
law that a fleets us all in the
matter of life and conduct But
Ezekie} is equally definite in d*-.
daring that God, the upholder ot
the universe, takes no gr«at de-
light in penalties for evil. Hit
great purpose is redemption. ,

This fs borne out not only in
the gospel of grace, but also In
the law of nature. •;

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS
(NOTB; Contributions to this column must be in th i i

office no later than TUESDAY NOON of u c h week.)

DECEMBER

31— New-Year's Evo donee, Congregation Adath Israel, Jewish
Community center.

FEBRUARY

15- Auction Sale sponsored by Wnodbridge Township BualneaJ
and Professional Woman's Club at Hungarian FarUh
foousi, School street, Woodbrldge. for benefit of Barron
Public Library: stai'tlnn at 10:30 A M .

AVENEL PERSONALS

By MRS.

DAVID DAVIS

15 Lrnox Av<\

Avrnrl
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—Electlorf of officers will take
place at a short, business meeting
which will precede the annual
Christmas party of the Third Ward
Republican Club Saturday. 8:15
P. M., at the Avenel-Colonin First
Aid Squad building, under the di-
rection of Mrs, Arthur Herman. A
covered dish supper will be served.
A gift exchange and dames will
also be featured.

—The annual Christmas party
of the Ladies Auxiliary of Avenel
Memorial Post V.F.W. Post will
take placjf Saturday, 8 P. M., at
Fitzgerald's Tavern. A dollar sift
exchange will be featured. Gifts
for women are to be wrapped in
green and gifts for men in red.

—The Young Ladies Sodality of
St. Andrew's Church will hold a
roller skating party at Twin City
Arena, Elizabeth, Monday. Those
attending are asked to meet in
front of the church at 6:30 P.M.

—Mr. and Mrs. Russell Steven-
son, 11 Chase Avenue, announce
the birth of a daughter, Marie
Elaine, December 8 at Hahway
Memorial Hospital. The couple
also have three boys.

—Mr. and Mrs. Max Rosenblum,
Brooklyn, were week-end guests
of their son-in-law and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sukoff. 7 Cozy
Corner. Mr. and Mrs. Sukoff and
children, Richard and Lynda,
spent Monday in New York City.

—Mr. and Mrs. Richard Gilli-
gan, 50 Park Avenue, are the pa-

18, at Perth Amboy General Hospi-
tal.

• -Pvt. David Lee Healing, an
Army MP stationed at Fort Gor-
don, <3a., is spending a Christmas
leave, with his parents Mr, and
Mrs. Daniel Healing, Sr., 106 Dart-
mouth Avenue. He will report
back to Fort Gordon, January 2.
Daniel Healing, has reported to
the U. S. Naval Training Station,
Oreat Lakes, 111, to begin his boot
training.

—Mr. and Mrs. John Reilly It
Lenox Avenue, had as Chrlstmaa
dinner guests. Mr. and Mrs. John
Htvko and daughter, Linda, Belvl-
dere; Mr. and Mrs. Denm.an and
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Wittenberg
and sons, Clifford and William,
Woodbrldge.
, —Mrs, William Kuzmlak. 211
Averje.l Street, had as Sunday
guests het daughter, Mrs. Kene
Kelley and children, Jimmy and
Patricia, Roselle Park.

BUY IN ISEUN
WOODBRIDGE — Mr. and Mrs.

Raymond Tarapokla, formerly of
Port Monmouth, have purchased
a newly-constructed Cape Cod
style home at 6 Hunt Street, Iselin,
from Mr. and Mrs. Roy Sandford,,
Cranford. Frederick M.
represented
transaction.

all parties
Adams

in the

FIRE DESTROYS HOME
WOODBRIDGE — Fire ut-

stroyed the interior of the home
of George Kamitz, 665 Rahway
Avenue, Sunday morning. Wood-
bridge Fire Company was called.

METHODISTS EXPAND
SEOUL, Korea. — A bustling

expansion of Methodist churches
i,5 an in this Far East land.
Leaders say that more than 300
Methodist churches have been
built or rebuilt in Korea in the

rents of a daughter bom December la.st three years.

Club Gives Gift of $100 to
Atfenel Library Campaign

— A donation of $100
was made to thr Avenel Llbrnry
Building Fund by (lie Avenel Wo-
man's Club at it meeting at the
AveneJ-Cfolonia First Aid Squad
building. Itii* donation represented
the procseds derived from a rewnt
fashion, nftow.

A dinner wns featured for the
annual Christinas party, with the
toast being proposed by Mrs. Wil-
liam Jtutmlak. Mrs. Francis
Clooney, president, welcomed
members and guests from the
Junior Woman's Club. In conjunc-
tion with the International pro-
gram held after the dinner, Mrs.
Joseph Radowskl told of the Polish
custom of the breaking of bread In
which all members participated.

At the short business session,
Mrs. Joaeph Suchy reported that
24 dqlls, dressed by the club, were
donated to the Independent-Leader
•Christmas fund. Gifts were also
presented to an elderly man for
Christmas.

Mrs. Clooney represented the
club at the Elizabeth Woman's
Club Federation Day. Mrs. Clooney
and Mrs. Miller attended the
Scotch. Blilhs Woman's Club Fed-

program.

The pro(rram, under the direc-
tion ,of R ev. and Mrs. Leslie Egry
of the Hungarian Reformed
Church of Woodbridge, fpfltured
"The Gems." a group of Hungar-
ian dancers. Members of the club.
dressed In costumes, narrated
ChrtstmM eiwtonu of other lands,
portrayed by Mrs. JMhes Hopter,
England; Mrs. WUHam Hansen,
Denmark; Mri. Alex Hunter, Oer-
many; Mrs. WIHlam Reilly, Ire-
land; Mrs. Radowskl, Poland; Mrs.
Harold Sculler, Romania; Mrs.
James McHugh, Rusftla, and Mrs.
Hopler, Italy, ChrUtma* programs
made by Mrs. George Mro7, were

distributed.
Mrs. Charles Miller led-the

ijroup In carol slnglnit and gifts
were distributed by Mrs. Kuzmiak.
who portrayed Santa Claus.

Mrs. Jamei Atkinson, chairman,
was assisted by Mrs. Andrew Gall-
on; and Mrs, Radowskl, table dec-
orations; Mrs. Hopler, program;
Mrs. Miller, music, and Mis. Kuz-
mlak, distribution of gifts.

Due to the New Year's holiday,
the group will not meet until Jan-
uary 15. at which time the guest

Port Reading Persona

By MRS,
JOHN T.

MrDONNEIX
1.1 Sixth Street
Port Reading

ME-4-467S

Christmas social
the business
were

Sodality ElrcU Officer*
A meeting of the Young Ladles'

Sodality of St. Anthony's Church
was held Frtdny with Mlns Do-
lores presiding. Election of officers
was held as follows: Prefect, Caro-
lyn Ourka; vice-prefect, Patricia
Kuchma; correspondmg secretary,
Srmellene Coppolo; recording sec-
retary, Patricia Knplk; treasurer.
Oeraldlne Sasto.
, A caVe sale waR sponsored by the
group Sunday after all the Masses.

Auxiliary Activities
The Lades' Auxiliary of Port

Reading Fire Company met Thurs-
day night. Plans for the annual
Installation dlnnsr to be held
January 11 at the Brass Bucket In
Woodbrldge at 6:30.P. M. with Mrs.
Joseph Neves M general chairman

„ „. | were cofnpleted. 1%e firemen have
speaker will be Mrs. Hans W ^ 1 - been Invited to attend and reser-
of the Junior Woman* Club w o , {w m ^ b

*ill speak on the eye bank. A Clu-1 • XNi.vi.it f.r Mri
nese auction will be featured under <*1 U l " " • ' N w i o r M r S

the direction of Mrs. Mroz and

»,,,.,

Prizes were

Michael Simeon,.
tlno. Game winner.-,
men D'Alessio, MIV

Cluffreda, Mrs. K,,,,,,'
Mattlho. Mrs p,.|,., h

In charge of the >nn,i
A hew 8[

January e
cepted by

Nnim
Mrs.

current captains.

Avenel Lions
Aids Rlind

Radowskl.

Martlno.
Election took place and officers

named were Mis. Armando 81-
meone, president; Mrs. James

JChardiello, vice-pr«sldent; Mr».
1 Anthony Covlno, secretary; Mr*.
Sabby Martlno. treasurer; and Mrs.
John Surlk, financial secretary.

Winner of the dark horse prize
jwas Mrs. Andrew Declbus. Social

PLUMINC-Pretty Eileen No-
ble, 18, mugglej amid the
voluminous plumes of a cape
ih«'i modeling at a teen-age
<«ihlon group's autumn collec-
tion In London, England. Some
faihloni don't die as in this In-
itahce. Hie cape was worn by
Eileen's grandmother at her
wedding SO years ago.

-Sunday and Christmas Day
miests of Mr. and Mis. George
Beveridge and son. William, were
Mrs Beveridge'8 parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Anthony Alello; her brofher-
in-law and sister. Mr. and Mis.
William Hassett, and children,
Janet and William, Jr., Jersey
City. I

prize winner was Mrs. Martlno. ABrurwwlck.

needy families weiv ,
the Avenel Mom n ;

direction of Mr fi,,:,i „
Walter FryMui-. .,

the first stages nf n...
atloni on a blind (!,;.,
MMeaifui. The rluh
ing all of the <-iui,i
penses.

It wa« annoiiMci :
Oodby, president ;
be no board ol di;,,.
this month Aw <
The next meet in-
try 8.

Michael Boring
transport twn '.
their monthly m.,

-I bJ

Ulornutlon,
Vlcktti Obtained!

It'j BOM coo'enHf
whin w» m»W jouf
RewrvaUon, j e t It
emu no tooMi Actusl
Ucket pile* It V1 y ° u

p»y. No ch»«e lot out
knrtce-

To Our Many Readers

"S.

1880 - OUR 77th YEAR - 1857

L BRIEGS & SONS

Here is Our Way of
Wishing You A

Happy New Year
Foil Receive

On Most of Our

FINE FURNISHINGS
ana SUITS*

New Year bells ring out
wjft OUr best washes lor eyery«

M ferr38. We hope this year
Witt be ft wonderful one for you
i , , rich in happiness, bright

• with success . . . . full to over-

> ft|if(|ig with wariri, lu t ing
• friendships and love,

'.vV> i. .

•i «•

M '< ' ,

and :( :

.„, jt * , ,

Sound lK* fanlai

Out thtt red

hert com«i 1958

It provt richly r«*a

Ing lo you and

, . , bringing

bountiful

good health and go

theer . .

your efforts wiih

. . . ond leaviny

with o rich

trove of happy

rit l lo cherish.

For
Frrt I'rt-M n

Drllvm
Dial MK-I

PUBLIX PHARMAC
. V : O : H DGE N J

O r E \ EVERY EVENING TIM. ID t». I 01

G O O D LUCK!Our BeHl Wi.shfn for

A HAPPY NEW YEAR
A toast to 1958! May it
be a flue New Year for
all our wonderful pa-
trons, giving theirt "<%
full measure of hea^h,
happinqss, and pros-

, perity.

For That Gala New Year
Famous Imported and American

Champagne i l l Sparkling Burgundy

Fine Wines^ and Liquors j
DECANTER

DECANTER ,
LORJ) ( ALVEHT C "'
DECANTER
CANADIAN fj '
CLPB ,. ^
CANAUUN 7 K

CLUB „ •. «•• '
CHRI8TIAN BROS. A
BRANDY „ U.,A '" „
OLD TAYLOR |f| WH11IET g '
DECANTER ' ....^,
CHRISTIAN BRO|. 1 '
VyiNES l(i ,,
TAYLOR 1 "
WINE.8 •' ,.,v,,:ir

 4->
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THURSDAY, DECEMBER 26,

,Uthrie - Smith ^rhtman S*orV Hour
, . , . . | i n field at Bar ron library

Wedding is Held WOODBRITOTI Tne a™^
. Christmas party and story hour

.VOOOBRTOOE Word has was held In the Barron Pubilr Li-
,'.„ ,-prclved of the mm-rlnge of!b r a r y w l t n Mrs- Richafd B. Ran-
.'., Shirley Joan Smith, daugh- d o l p h tel l lnti; s U ) r t e s seated before

rwlved of th mRrrlaRp of
,: Hiiirley Joan Smith, daugh-
of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond E.

,,11,11, Elkton, Va., to Thomas
outhrlc, son of Mr. and

)imrr

a large lighted Christmas tree.
Although the stories were meant

„ Guthrie. son of Mr. and/,01" th? I™"™" c h> l d r e n ' *** ,a

Kent Outhrle. Waynesboro. I f e w o f l h e ° ldCT b o y s , a n d , f s

"• rsime, so a story was also told to

bride Is the daughter of the t h ^ m m ^ vm ^ ^ride Is the daughter of tho
rr Miss Wllhelmina BJorn-
formerly of Woodbrldge, and

d d h t [ M d

The nativity swne was acted out
and as the story was read the chil-
dren wer Ri fi i l

formerly of Woodbrldge, and '"• „ ""** " " w"n m i u l l iC "":

L ^ I I street. M r ftnd M r s s t n n l r J r c P o t t M .
| . , ! l P wedding wan performed d o n n t e d t h e Christmas tree.
fcmrdiiy. 4 P - M - m tltP Method-

mrch, Elkton, bv Rev. Floyd
r ,,s. n was a double-ring cere-

|( l !,v, with the bride given In
i-jwH- by her father. Her gown
of white brocaded satin.

Chapman Elected
Aid Squad Head

AVENEL— Stanley Chapman was
fleeted president of the Avenei-
Culonla First Aid Squad at, n meet-
ing at the headquarters, Avem.l
Street.

Others elected were Edward
Mann, vice president; James Mc-
Hunh, treasurer; Prank Cenegy,
financial secretary; Andrew In-

.•.ummu nuniitrone .recording secretary; Steve
Igdlson College. Harrlsonburg. | Bumback, captain; Mr. Mann,

in June, 1957, and 1R on the j first lieutenant; Steve MaazaroB,
staff of the University of second lieutenant;-William Selby,

-- •• • third lieutenant; Floyd o W i s and

;„-, Elaine Smith, sister of the
(. was maid of honor. Miss
v Outhrle, the bridegroom's
,_ wftfi bridesmaid. Acting as

man ,w*s Conrad Guthrie,
bridegroom's brother. The

ITS were Van Irvine. George
.in and Robert Fitzgerald,
mesboro, Va., and DOUglas E.
irh. Richmond, Va.

bride was graduated from

WELCOMED .NTO M E M B E R : K a b .
United Synamues of America P a n t e d f

Candlelight Supper, Skit
Highlights of Club Party

. O CJ »~«,, .h welfare thair-

rrinla Hospital. .
]Hr. Guthrie, a graduate of Wll-
m and Mary College, Willlams-
ri', Va., served with the U. S,
my in Korea as a sergeant. Rnd
now affiliated with the State
,m Insurance Company, In-
rporated. Charlottesvllle, Va.
After a honeymoon in the

Mr. Mann, delegates;
Johnson and Patil Zellner, alter-
nates, and Mr. Owens, trustee.

The installation and din....
party will take place January 18 at
8 P. M. at the headquarters, under
the direction of Robertflnowfleld,
George Evans, Mr. McHugh and

Carols and Rock-n'-Roll
High Spots at Teen Party

™ * . . . . . . . . „„,.<,«* rails for th

Itlirle will re
Ive, Charlottesvllle.

brthern States. Mr. and Mrs. I James Atkinson. Mayor Hugh B.
E r i e will reside at 118 Chelsea! <*>Hley «'" s e m a s toutalllnf ° f -

r 'fleer.
Mr. Evans, chairman of the an-

nual fund raising drive, reported
the final total $8,110.53. The goal
was $9,000.

Mr. Snowflejd Issued the cap-
tain's report for November as fol-
lows- 18 accident cases, 19 trans-
ports 2 inhalator, 1 fire call and
5 miscellaneous, making a total of
45 calls answered. The squad cov-
ered 528 miles and consumed 121
man hours.

wo New Bobcats
Join Pack 133

nonBRIDGF. - The new
Den. under the leader

By BARBARA BALFOUR

SEWAREN ~ Rock-r.'-roll was
mixed with Christmas carols, the
lighted Christmas tree glowed at
the side of the stage, and a good
time was had by nearly 100 teen-
agers at a Christmas party in the
Sewaren school Friday, night.

Sponsored by a local commit-
tee of parents, with the coopera-
tion of the township recreatipn
department, Friday night's gala

jlp of Frank Brwka, opened the
iristma-s meeting of Cub Pack,

•3. sponsored by the White
lurch. Philip Oyenes and Scott
lerrit.t were accepted as new

SCHtS.

Roger Oleson and Billy Buzt.rey
ffe awarded denner stripes,
Uce Lloyd received a lion budge.
id Bruce Kllby earned a one-
|tr pin. Salesmanship awards ia-
! candy project were distributed

Oubnmster Llovd to Wayne
jidolph, den 1: Joe Brown, den
[Francis Kish, den 5, and Roger

were col-

an hours.
The next business session will be

January 21.

,
was the fifth In a
started last month.

ig g
series that

unless a
youngster. v

Boyi ar« Shy
Major problem of the dances,

is to get the boys out on the floor
dancing.

"The trouble it, the girls love
the rock-'n'-roll and the boys
don't BO much," says Mrs. Slg-
raund Zablockl, committee mem-
ber! "They like waltzes and the
slower pieces."

first brave male to get out on
the dance floor and join about 30
girts doing "The Stroll" was Ed-

came the call for refreshments,
greeted with a roar pf approval.

While enjoying his soda, Jerry
Timar, II), who plays drums, ac-
cordion, piano, and "some clari-
net," said he would like to get a
band together with Lewis De-

i'meter.

"There were only 30 kids at our r^ t a r g e n i Avenei. Ed and his
™t affair." Wolalns Herman L • . , 0 ^ - a l B 0 Of Avenei,

. den 4.
and clothing

-
Jtid and a Christmas basket
(Spared for a needy family.
Santa arrived with gifts for
mbers and families, and carols

s Eve
Party Scheduled

I AVENEL—A special board meet-
I ing of Sisterhood of the Congrega-
1 tion Sons of Jacob was held Mon-
day at the home of Mrs. Abe
Kramer. 201 Demorest Avenue.
RecomJhendatlpns will be present-
ed to jjie,, Sisterhood at the ne*t
meting, January 7.

Plans have been completed for
the annual New Year's Evs party to

tmony.

*™,. PLEADS INNOCENT
JTOKOSUKA, Japan - Marine (

Vute 1-c Don B. Stansell of |

E
,.. Rock, Ark., pleaded inno-
t to court-martial charges he

,̂ ck three prisoners in the |
kited States naval brig at Sase-'
, Japan.
Be appeared before a special j
irt - martial board headed by j
bt. Col. W. E. Sperling. 1

co-chairmen. A _~ ,
served entertainment
and music for dancing wu
nished by Nat Correa and
mopolltans.

will be
provided

ACTOE LOSES SUIT
NEW YORK — A Supreme

Court justice has dismissed an an-
ent suit .brought by TV
-, Charles Baxter, 33, against

asbestos heiress, Mrs.
Baxter.

York, hard-working chairman of
the dances, "And look tt It to-
night—more than 1001

Because it was a Christmas
party, Mr. York had arranged to
have a real orchestra for the first
time. (Generally, recordings, are
used.) A four-piece band, the
"Hound Dogs," led by Tommy
Lucas of Fords, was rapturously
received, and stomped <yit rock-
'n'-roll until 8 when they had to
leave for another engagement.

Similar dances for teen-agers
are held In other parts of the
township, and Mr. York decided
to start them in Sewaren to keep
local young people near .home.

"Kids from here were going all
the way to Hop«lawn,'r he ex-
plains," and a lot of them are too
young for that. Now, parents know
the children are right In Sew»ren
and at what time they'll be
through."

Doors open for the dances at
7 P.M. and close at 7:30. No one
may come in after that. Each boy

land girl registers name and
address and pays 35 cents at every
fourth dance. This provides for
the awarding of prizes and for re-
freshments, generally soda, candy

I and fresh-baked eup-cakes. Eight
|jgr ten adult chaperons are present
'ariiJTm one Is allowed to leave the
dance until it ends at 10 P.M.,

'friend, Joe Roder, also of Avenei,
come regularly to the Sewaren
dances.

Another out-of-8ewaren fellow
*as« John Dejneter, 14, Wood-
brldge, whose brother, Lewis, 15,
sang several numbers, played his
guitar, and may be Woodbridge's
E.I v i s P r e s l e y . Several girls
clustered around 'Lewis for his
autograph when he had finished..

Brother John, sharp in a red
corduroy shirt, and Glen Howell

"P\lend of mine who Is Just IS
has a fourVplece band and the
fellows make •SO.a-plece each
night they play, and they play all
over the'place."

HfchlUMs
Snapshots of the dance: Johnny

Zu,llo. township recreation direc-
tor, swinging out Mrs, George
Robinson, committee member, In
good rug-cutter s t y l e . . . . fed Lar-
sen and pretty Maxlne Androcy
dancing. to "Silhouettes." . .. .
Maxlne's mother, Mrs. Steve

WO0DPRIDOE — A* candle-
light supper and skit, 'The Third
Grade Presents Christmas," writ-
ten and narrated by Mrs, Nell
Stoddard. highlighted the annual
ChrlstmM party 6f the Woman's
Club of Woodbrldge at the Ma-
"onlc Temple Members who par-
ticipated in the skit were Mrs.
Thomas Oerltv. Mr*. Howard
White, Mrs. Thomas Smith ana
Mrs. Oerard Dnlton. Mrs. Scott
Je»sen was Hemral chairman:

i Mrs. Henry Miller. Mrs. John
Swalllck, Jr and Mrs. George
Miller were l» charge of supper
arrangements.

dames were played and the
winners were Mis. Victor L«wls,
Mrs. $u«ne I^ahy end Mrs, Wal-
ter Merwln Door prlws were
awarded Mrs, Raymond Whelan,
Airs. Bernard Hoyri and Mrs.
Richard Lewis, a guest. Judfea In
Kift wrappings were Mrs. • BJarl
Cnretensen. Mrs, Fred Ascough
and Mrs. Merwln: winners. Mrs
David Black, most original, -and
Mrs! Carstensen, prettiest. Mrs.
Black, music department chair-
man, led In the singing of two-
t w t harmony of Chrlstoaa parolfl,
Gifts were exchanged.

The music department will meet
January 9, 8 P .M. , et the home
of M*8. Black, 54 Hoy Avenue.
Fordi; the drama department,
•January 10, 8 P.M., at the home
of Mrs. Harry O'Brien, chairman,
103 Church Street: and the
American home department, the
second and fourth Thursdays of

Mrs. Ascough, welfare thair
man. announced a Thanktflvlng
basket had been prepared and
delivered to a needy family. 8he
ado took a collection for the
White 01ft to the KIM, to provide
t Christmas basket for a local
family.

An invitation was received by
the club to act as hostess for the
January Jfc <8»n meeting of the
Women's Hcrfpltat Guild of Perth
Amboy. Mrs. Harry Reaslnger. Jr
Mrs. Edward Poulien, Mrs. 8wal
lick and tors. Dalton, win repre
sent the club and help serve
Members were asked to donate
cookies for the occasion.

Singer
At History Club

party and guwi
ly by the Sevtnn
.the home otpM'
Cliff RowJ.

reemt-
Club At
Kankin,

tralto from .,
the following
tralto aria*
slah;" " A l l -
Del RleRo: '"ft*
Sonu." Heger;
Yon: "AHolySlg
"Toyland,"

Mrs. John
W._8che!dt
table, and the
William fiekej, .
9ey, Mrs, Floyd'
Samuel J. Henry.

New
Dance Plans Mad*

^IIU^WVM chatting with Police Re-
serve Officer Vlnce Ferloll who Is
op duty, at these affairs. , . , Her-
man York swinging out his sister-
jMftw, Mrs. Terry Finn. . . . Alex
Kopcho: school janitor, who had
been on duty since 6 A.M., seen
the school through 1U Christmas
parties, trimmed the hall tor the
evening dance, was mopping his
brow at 1 0 ' P . M . . . . Mrs. Andrew
Butkowsky, committee member,
dancing with her son, Ar\dy, J r . . .

aucni mum u* u ~ v. ,_ Billy Radley and Mary Ann Ubls
on. Asked why they didn't get out waltzing. . . .Other Sewaren
on the flo6r, both grltuied. smoothes: Jimmy Cotter, Fran

"Glen just Ukes waltzes, this Novovesky, Eth.el Snyder. Oskar
fast stuff ••wears him out," ex- Pettc.. .^.-Mrs. George Surlk aerv-
plalned -John.. "Besides, his •girl inifHie*"s delicious home-made

• - - . * . .... --*w™~w.'»5tf^n&tnau cookies.
Mr. York hopes soon to run

some talent shows for the young
people and urgently hopes that a-
few other fathers will volunteer 0̂
come help him' at the.cjances. So
far, he Is on duty at every dance

each month from 1 to 3 P. M. at
the home of Mrs. William Almasl,
chairman, 175 Sherry Street.
Members interested In making
cancer dressings with the latter
group, or in Joining the drama
department, will be welcome, and
should notify the chairmen.

Mrs. Vincent Logue, ways and
means chairman, requested mem-
bers to make returns on the mer-
chandise project as soon as pos-
sible.

Christmas decorations made by
the art department for sa.le were
displayed by Mrs. Leahy. ,

Mrs. Stoddard, Junior advisor,
received a donation from the
club for the Junior project of
making and filling stockings for
children in the Rahway Hospital

COMPLETES COURSE: Carl
R. Fischer, ion of Mr. and Mrs,
Robert C. Fischer, 515 Wood-
brldie Avenue, Avenei, has
completed boot training at
Great Lakes Natal Training
Center. While at the center he
wai appointed (nnner't matt of
hit recruit tompany.

S DIE IN CRASH
KATCHKAN. Alaska — Five Tornlck,

persons " " l * •-*-.•. ^ . u . m i » i

of one i_ .
light plane plunged Into

Sound, near HoUts, 45 miles |
west of Ketehlkan.

'" - ' M».| Reservat

I H

WOODBRIDQll
the music of "ADB .
tra. a cocktail hour, -,.
under the direetlottW
Willis and a fflidnlgh
dinner will be
tlons at the K«w W * * *
ner dance at t i * W « « H * «
ish Communttr O w « ^ «J»r

to an announewtat «a**
[Milton Bedri*.«» Jlrt.
Kaufman. ew*iWM*»-

M*s. PhilipMS»*W»*
of the decor**** «*»»*£*.
Mrs. SwhWtCBheb «M 1
Jerry Kaflfte^
of reaemtfew.

WQ1H *Bai<n>ni!«ff that

two small children and the
,ot the cralt, Don Morgan,
Hollis.

corduroy shirt, and Glen Ho
spent most of the evening, looking

isn't here/ And I'd ratjier^lHs'len
to the "Hound Dogs," Dancing
takes my mind off the music." •

Youngest Is 13
One of the youngest present

was Bobby Nagy, 13, who is a
neighbor in Fords of TioAuny
Lucas, i leader of the "Hound
Dogs." He was with cousin, Lee
Ferrari. The two are great Lucas
fans and like to follow the band
around. , ,

After the orchestra left, Andy
Butkowsky. Jr., played carols and
Gertrude Surlk,( Sewaren vocalist,
led group singing. • '

Recordings- of "April Love" and
" • ' -« L .11 t l , -rSilhouette«" got almost all the

wjth no male help, though the
women <m the committee work
hard. '" >

"It was a grand dance, Mr.
York, and having an orchestra
was keen," one girl said as the
party was breaking up! "Only wMtf
we cquld go on till midnight, •

"Not me," said Mr. York. 'T,m
ready to drop now. But tt wag a
good party and I'm glad you

boys out,on the floor,'and then it."

1895 Christensen's
"The Friendly Store"

to

Jii Our 3nenM

anJ flexor*

An ANNOUNCEMENT as
To SUNDAY OPENINGS

As Christians, we have always observed
x ' SUNDAY, the LORD'S DAY, as a day of

and rest, and we have no intention of

from this custom. We cjeeply c|e»

h
d p g
pjore the present trend to desecrate the

LOAD'S DAY by devoting it to unrestrained '

Appreciation-

,.e sincerely thank you
br your past patronage

wish good health
abiding happiness

r̂ you and your'
Uring the coming

Exchunges?
Why sure,

with pleasure!
If It doesn't fit, if the color

doesn't suit you or if the pat-
tern of the tit; doesn't meet
with your approval, we shall"
be very happy to exchange any
gift purchased at our store.

¥\.ttfie stop In.

on the part * of those who1

place personal gain above every other consider*

ation. We believe that this apuse of th«

WARD'S DAY is in direct v i ^ o i ^ of fi

, ^acred principles u^on whi«^ thi | nation wft§, J

ipUQ l̂ed, and severely wound^ tfye conscience

p{ every Christian man anjl woman.
yj'». . t - -I

"Them that.honor nW,4
honor, ind th
me shalUe ligntly j
(Hie Hloly Scripture) 1 Samuel 2:3*

Store

UimL9K.lt

we md fq«J m m
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mic New Jersey Routes
Way Off Says Meyner

\ "

J. JOSEPH (iRIBBINS
(Staff Correspondent)

TON Mnrirrn scenic
within New Jersey must

iffced In rnminR years to
Fof money nivi Uie need of
'lhR federal funds for lnter

Supcr-hlKhwuvs, Govern01
ft B. Meyner believes.

Governor informed weekl
paper editors and reporter;
'> December press conferenc
hive absolutely no monc

(We today for state high
for which there are n-

ting funds. Until the federa
route needs are met we

do nnythlTiR for new roads
the State."

answer came as the resul
, question seeking information

'• the status of the Delaware
er Scenic Drive, which \

kt advanced ny Wnodrow Wilson
Governor of New Jersey.

Beenlc thorotiKhfare w'ould
parallel- the Delaware

1 north to Sussex County.

ernor Meyner declared such
enlc boulevard would be "very

but new modern highways
' 'tonStructed In areas where

e'shown to be most needed
gV traffic counts, accident
anil other statistics. Up un-

middie-thirties, such hlgh-
Wertf generally constructed
Slafy certain Senators, he

i'(oont;rol of the 1958 Gen-
l y in the hands of the

tritit,'Governor Meyner said
p o the lower house will
ate the .|irach criticised cau

;'system; hoia short sessions;
thorough use of • the
system. He expressed

, on that the answer to
caucus will be found "some-

erdi"'ibetween the steamroller
leomolete anarchy.

be Governor denied that he
once advocated leasing the

• Jersey "Turnpike and Garden
ate Parkway to the State High-

Department as reported re
J y . 1 Such a statement "Is abso-
lutely witnout factual basis," he
Aid. However, he is not adverse

'to the idea If It could be done, he
'jsald, hinting the bondholders of
the-two super-toll roads would ngt
go alo»c With the idt̂ a.

Qn tine, question, of Sunday clos-
ing of'ell retail stores, Governor

May all the good things
of the Holiday, Season
last for you the whole j
Jjear through.

DERN'S
"Pharmacy

RAHWAY

Meyner refused to take a definite
stand. He nald, however, he fa-
vored a policy that everyone
should have one day a week off.
New Jersey's Sunday blue laws,
which prohibit rrierchandlslnii on
the Sabbath, have no "teeth" to
force Sunday closing, the-Gover-
nor said, as no penalties are in-
cluded for violations.

Elimination of summer school
vacations for teachers and chil-
dren and longer daily school
hours, Including Saturdays, was
frowned upon by the Governor
when asked If he advocated the
European system of education. He
said Mie City of Newark tried such
a system at the turn of the cen-
tury but It fulled because It did
not fit into the pattern of living
In the United States. Such a pat-
tern Is based on the premise that
mothers and fathers want to
«oend more time with their chil-
dren.

As to the future financial pic-
ture of New Jersey, the Governor
said there are tpo manv variable
factors at present to give a clear
picture of State finances. Budget
hearings are still In progress and
complete estimates of the first six
months 9f the present fiscal year
are not available. Eased on reports
received from fiscal officials, reve-
nues are running even with last
year, he said.

The Gn»ernor'» Ambition!
Asked if he had any intention

of appointing a State commission
to decide on better names for some
New Jersey towns, the Governor
•said residents of communities
have the right at any time to
change the names. Some of the
towns mentioned were Colt's
Neck, Cheesequake, Ship Bottom
and Secaucus. The latter means
"Snake In the Grass," according
to one editor.

Governor Meyner drew a laugh
from the editors -when asked if
he had any plans of seeking the
Democratic presidential nomina-
tion In 1960. He said during his
recent trip to Europe, reporters in
England had asked him the same
question. His answer was that his
ambitions are limited to being a
good Governor of New Jersey for
the next four years. The next day
one newspaper carried a headline
on the story saying "Meyner Lays
Fog Over. London."

Your Garden
This Week
By Tour Rutgers Garden

Reporter

SILVER LINING OEPT.—Not everybody can find fun in a flood but ninc-ywlr-old Doyle Wai •
kins thinks there's no need to look for the old svvimtnini; hole when a dnndy pond is at tru-
front door of his Dalhs, Tex., home. Floodwulch in Dallas rose porch high following a recent
delug* and Doyle's not one to lose an opportunity.

pipes enough to stain the bath-
room fixtures.

Playing -a hunch, the Pavlses
have switched to "city water" for
plant Irrigation purposes, getting
it from a friend fin New Bruns-
wick, Since then, says Dr. Davis,
all of their plant* have been grow-
ing beautifully, rooting quickly
and blooming nicely.

This fact may be of interest to
the New Brunswick water com-
mission and perhaps hold.1; out
hppe for you if you've been hav-
ing trouble with your house
plants.

Dr. Davis offers a friendly sug-
gestion that you catiih rain water
or get water from another .source
for your plants If your porcelain
fixtures show a greqn stain in-
dicating copper In your water
supply.

Answering the Mail
Mrs. 8. lv Dove,r asks If she can

force Illy of the valley pips from
ne.r garden in the house this
winter.

This Is quite a trick, according
to Don Lacey, our home grounds

ouse planuf
;hange of water.

One of our scientists who likes
;o try his hand at indoor garden-
ng Offers this hunch, based on
his own experience at home and
not at all on formal research.

Dr. Spencer H. Davis, a plant
disease specialist, and Mrs. David
have had a discouraging time with
house plants. African violets that
were beautiful plants petered out
after a few months, in .the Davis
home.

Even a plant like coleus^ which
usually roots within a week, failed
to root, ^nd the base of the cut-
ting would turn black and rot.
It wai the same disheartening
story with other plants.

Green Copper Stain
The Davlses gown a homfi just

aislde" 6T New BruhlvTOT witr
have their .own well, Theli1 well
water dissolves the copper-in their

specialist. Try leaving the pips In
the ground until after the first of
February, covering them so the
ground won't freeze.

Then transfer them to,a box of
sand In a room with a tempera-
ture of about 75 degrees for three
weeks—but away from light. Pin-
ally, put them near a window.

Most bulbs need low tempera-
tures to set their buds and
"ripen."

E, B., Fort Lee, sends samples
of grass. "For about two months
our grass browned off looking like
straw or hay'in spots. In other
pa.rU of my lawn, the grass was
green all summer. What's the
trouble?"

Dr. C. R. Skogley, turf special-
ist, recognized Uie specimen as
bent-grass, which just naturally
tends to turn Jbrown In hot, dry
weather. He suggests raking the

spots and reseeding early
next spi

RADIATION
The Atomic Energy /Commis-

sion announced new standards
somewhat reducing maximum ra-
diation dosages , which atomic
workers may accumulate.

The maximum permissible dos*
sage of radiation has been three-
tenths of a rem per week in AEC
facilities. (A rem, Roentgen Equi-
valent Man, is a dose estimated
to produce a blblogical effect
equivalent to that produced by
one Roentgen of X raxs.i This
comes to theoretically 468 reins

lusiness as
V

usual during
- * renovations

:*

Formerly (Cird© tali

ftoate ,No. 1 at the Istelin Orde

*M?. • Hit
4t I k *

f ( » *

•H 4 «

1 »•

1$'- w"™lf

over a periad of, say, 30 years.

rAJXOUTllo'NITORS
.fig juunn

TAIPEI, Formosa — Two labo-
ratories to monitor radioactive
fallout over Formosa wilt be set-
up in two weeks, the National
Chinese Atomic Energy CommisT
sion has announced.

The NEW RECORDS
By W»X (Tihe, Cat) Brown

One Of the best long-play al-
>umfi to come along recently hits
lust been grooved by Mercury. It
Is "Hftvahd In HIF1."

It's done by Richard Hnyman
and a full orchestra, violas, celll,
violins and marimba. Superb ef-
fect, what with engineer Prank
Abbey and Bob Shad collaborat-
ing. Is .attained by Hayman.

Mercury also offers a long-play
album entitled "Latin Rhythms,"
by Jan August—Latin stuff on
Jan's piano—Which Is worth a try.
noulette-;has released an album
of Frankle Lymon's best sonns
R& sung at the London Palladium.
The album, which Fiankle's fans

Lovei" The M
old favorite, „

2L?W
may go for, H named Just thfct:
•London Palladium."

Newest Sputnik news is Impe-
rial'* « , "Rookin' In the Orbit,"
by Jimmy Haskell and the orches-
tra—wllh the beep-beep sound
und nil, Good novelty tune. Okey
has "Wyatt Earp"; Epic, "Don't
Let Go" (a going rockert; Apollo,
"When I'm Alone" (atow blues-
Inspirational); Mercury, several—
"Me And You," "8nov':jund" (a
good nalvpso bluas think by the
Del Vinklngs), and "T.ie Stroll."

Roulette h»s a cou'/.e of new
45 albums to offer, one by Jimmy
Rodgers, for western and other
fans, called "Jimmy Rodgsrs."
Milton Berle has turned to his __ IIUII

mother for appeal and ihnplratlon | Imperial, 'Thr
in his new 45—"8onirs My Mother """-- - •

.I,, Uj H o r i v y ,]\t, ^ H
orcheetra. ' ' ' ̂ \t\ ^

Marterle (big banrt'' J" "»it
• • • » ! « j n H i - r ' f ,w , , "'• II.
"Let'« Dance," by \h!'!''"'
all having been ••!•••..,,,'. ' ljl1

long-nlay alhu:r ; , ii'li'..

Some addltlnnRi 1:,.',
"Everything To M,,- '"'S ""
blues plere on oee i,v

'really different, in'
Morrte Taylor's Raj l l ! ., w
Domtnot merti,,,^,,,,,,,, ; >k
T m n r r l a l <"vu^ « Ml • h<-.H

" l o l l
" R r - J

Echoes Keen v ̂
HI

AH. SPRING!—There's no mistaking the Joy on the face of
16-month-old Mary Carol Diebolt of Atchison, Kan. Mary goes
tiptoeing through the tulips on a tine spring day. But there's
no danger that she'll trample the plot. The flowers came up
through four inches of asphalt in a driveway. In spring, any-
thin? can happen.

WE WISH OUR MANY PATRONS

i Our iVeir Year's greetings now we «end

, To each arid every valued friend.

We wish you happiness for every day;

We wish you success in every way.

Your patronage we surely, appreciate

And our thanks to you are great.

BEN ana HAZEL MARTtN

Martin Lawrence Jewelers
94 MAIN STREET ME-4-1086 WOODBRIDGE

"WE SERVlCfc WHAT WE SfcLt'

NOTICE
,Tfc Duplicate llooks for f oodbridge
Township will be open for inspection
al the Board of Assessors' office in
the M e d i a l Municipal EJruiiding on

Tuesday iigljfs, Jatoudry
5 from 7:09 jo 9:00 P. M.

M

"th

»aitfj ¥'>''

-^ John J,
j " % » • •>» \ ••••

' 0 *

NOW ... M e final touch
for your New Year Treat

Puritan
EGG NOG

Ready to Serve - Non Alcoholic

Enjoy the old-fashioned goodness, the wonderful taste, the delicious
richness. Serve it plain, or flavor to taste. Available now where you buy
ypur other PURITAN DAIRY products or delivered with your rcguiai
milk order. ;

We Extend

Our Best Wishes
for

I

Wa

Good Cheer.
Good Heallli.
Happiness
\ / Throughout

1958
PURITAN

DAIRY
•i

"The Home of Cream Top •«'"'"

Fayette & Wilson Stn.

Perth Amboy

VA 64200
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Inman Ave. Section Colonia
(Including Duk(»' Estates Canterbury Village

ridgc Knolls, Shore Of at Acre*, I-ynn
Oiks. Oak Rul^e Heights)

By MRS.
CHARLES

OLIPHANT,
JR.

Went Street
Colnnla, N. J.

Phone
;*>! Flllton 8-1986

Mr. ;iiif1 Mrs. Wlll'mm Holmes,
Firs! Strfri, wre hosts nt a
i'X, IKIIIH•• Christmas party

III:, ird bv the "handlers Plll'.e.
ir (if Moses. At'nnding were

[ nnd Mrs. Gcnii'e Klnman, Mrs.
II-N Sot l , Mr. piv.l Mr». Arthur
un;, Mrs. HprtyTt Barns, Mrs.
nrc PowM, Kirs." Mary Price
M>II. Willli!m, all of Edison;

!

t Mmu Fairon Ptuin^ld; P. 0.
t rson, N,iw YoiV'Clty; Miss
in 'ihimas. Miss Willamae
llh. M;-F. Cl.iurto Tptlrick, Miss
lie Johnson, Mrs. C. H. Wyatt.

Walter Thomas, all of New-
; Goor^f Thomas, Perth Am-
und William Carver, Mlddle-

ii»,,. nnd Mrs. Leroy Hohnan,
I First Strict, entertained Mrs.
ibio l,or>rz and children, Don-
jiBrenda. "and Janice and Mrs.

• Ford, nil of Rosclle..
'he 14 members of Brownie

—Mrs. Vlolft Grecnlec and
grandson. Donald Faison. were th<
recrnt guests of M/Spt. and Mrs
Olden Jackson, Fort Dix.

-The Weeds and Smls Garden j
Club ot Clark-Colonla held its an-,
nual Christmas party at the homr \
of Mrs. Hfiriry \4ilnn. Luke A
Refreshments were saved,
played and prizes awarded. 11
was an e.xchnnee of Christmas ?ifis.

, and singlnti of Christmas enrols. A |
I bouquet of flowers was sent by the
club to the Clark Township polio
mother, Mrs. U. T. Qivncy,

--Mr, and Mrs. Neil Bostlc, 118
Street, arc the parents of aPin Street, arc t p

son born at Perth Amboy General
Hospital.

PASSPORT BAN HIT
The American Civil Liberties

Union asserted that the State De-
partment' ban on travel of Amerl
cans1 to certain areas abroad Is
unconstitutional.

The ACLU gave its views in
brief submitted to the State De
partment's Board of Passport AP
prals in behalf of William Wor
thy. Jr., reporter for the Baltl
more Afro-American, who lost his
passport after' he went to Hun
gary and china,

v 65, under the leadership of
i Dor Is Salduul. assisted by
I'Jen Muscollno, held a Chanu-
jiparty at the home of Mr. and

Milton Pascal, 97 Sterling
t .
Art, E. W. McConlco, East
, Street, was tire guest for a
t of Mr. and Mrs. Reginald Ty
Ilitsler, PH..

JEFF CHANDLER SUED
LOS ANOBLES.^eff Chandler

li accused of cruelty In a divorce
suit brought against the 34-year-
old acton by his wife of eleven
years, Marjorle Hoshell Chandler
37. •

She made no detailed accusa
tlons In the complaint.

iii-m-...- and d * _ ,
r-.. Walter Hurffc,

Avenue. ,. : :s|p
Mr W*4t*

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Wooi AvettU»y !• _
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ " ' Perth Amboy Qetuwjlr

Mr. and MTV Walter Huryk j . . m h w •'"•£
and ~nn. Walter. Jr., 216 Wool g t r r e t ™B , T ^ ' A

hi" ntvl nircr. Mr, and Mrs, P-U- p ^ — •• —
'•' -\ Fox, Newark, at a family
dinner. j i»,

Mr, wiiu^m Cas'sWy, 8 1 * ' j ;

t<> recuperate after h»v!ng been a ,
' M " Alex CuuTbertson

r«>r'ion'» p i r e n t i

rs.

•\ rn«iiH, of
• uiwf*f< wrvants. « dowarthr ? m i Mrs. Otis 1
experl-ncH rtlfftcuHv i n | p » r t i Rnd Mt. Wi« J « * ^ "

m suff blent help In her ( g^mlt t and chtMwn, <»0*|«»><)
...j The o*ri*r d»r. Interview-1 yl(.rv jane, fcahwaj. •,,: = •_

!ni" a pro'occtlve maid, she said:
' you're »cr

you to

Sea Explorer Troop Learns
Of Firemanshipfrom Pros

-n . - j_ nr ovtiniriilRhins Lherr

Jappy''New Year!
We're chiming in to
thank our kind friends
and patrons and wish
them every success for
this New Year and for
many, many more to
come.

ISELIN - Carrying out their,
motto "to be prepared"'and in the1

Interest of Fire Prevention, Sea
Explorers of Troop 47 and mem-

I bers of Boy Scout Troop 48 are at-,
, tending a course in flremanship at
the District 11 flrehouse. Lincoln

; Highway.
i A ttoee-month course was out-
lined by Walter Koentg,' senior ad-
visor, and Joseph Passamontl, as-
sistant fire chief,

Serving as instructors in addi-
tion to Mr. Passamontl are mem-
bers of the Fire CompaAy, Albert
Groeser, Jack Lewis, Bernard
Meyerowitz, Ray Snyder, Ray
Smith and Michael Wachter.
i Instructions are being given in
the various types of fires and

methods of extinguishing them,
how to report a fire, what to do In
case of a fire, safety in the home
and how to prevent fires.

Stouts participating from Troop
47 are George Selp, Robert S«lp.
Eric Sager, Walter Koenlg, Paul
Peace, Paul Temple, Marty Nolten,
Victor Allen. Roland Hagan,
Wayne Rlgnye, Edward. Koenle,
John Peace, George Hutnlk, Alex
Smith, Paul Weber, Michael Krak
|and Richard Happel.

Participating from Troop 48 are
[George Braden, Clyde Christensen,
iTheodore Legones, Carl Ziesmer,,
Roger Kenny, Robert Kenny,
Steven 'Jentls, Peter Terwerda,
Jerry Dickinson, Richard Dickln-
'son and John Glbbs.

'Growing Pains'
(Continued from PageK)nei

Board of "Education authorises
attorney to take legal steps in an
effort to secure lands of the Trus-
tees of Free School Lands, lor

! school purposes.
Building Inspector William i J.

Ann, a life-long resident of Wood-
bridge, died suddenly.

Wflyarn E. O'Neill, president of
the &»rd of Education tendered
rd* rfesignbtion as a Board member,
ldue%ffl health.
^if% '• July
"*"'""' Toth. bedridden multiple

•victim, trapped in "lire,
burns.

poratlon for construction of Its
world - wide headquarters and
warehouse facilities on Its 56-acre
^ f 0 i t l n g j ^ t ftnd Q ^ ^

audience highlights Au-
rj. Oreluer's trip to Europe,

t l l I d e p e n d e n t -

argie's Beauty Salon j ISEL1N PERS0NALS
Rahwav Avenue By GLADYS E. SCANK

491 Lincoln Highway
Iselin

Tel. LI-8-1679

The FIREPLACE
U20 C..iv,.,y A"'l>»y

Extends Best Wishes
for the

New Year

—Mr. and Mrs. Harry L. Hubbs
and daughter, Irma- Lou, Mill-
town, and Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
Hubl»s, Cranbuiy, were Christmas
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
James O'Rourke, 149 Auth Ave-
nue.

—Mr.(and Mrs. Robert 3. Scank
and children, Janet, Robert, Jr.,
and Linda Ann, Metuchen, were
hosts Christmas Day to Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Mauceri and children,
Robert, Thomas, Joseph, Jr., and
Rosemary, 24 Bird Avenue.

—Edwin Wlckham, Jr., son of
.jMr. and Mrs. Edwin Wickham, 32
Sonova Avenue, is a patient at
Perth Amboy General hospital.

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. Scank
of Iselin, and Mr. *nd Mr?. Alex
Cuthberlson and childrtn, Rich-
ard and Maureen, Woodbridge
Oaks, were dinner guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Otis Dougherty, Middle-
Sex Avenue. Menlo Park.

—Frank Konacs of 250 East
George Place, was bitten, by a
black widow spider at his pla'ce

i of employment, the California Oil
I'Company. He was treated at Perth
Amboy General Hospital.

—Miss Irene Rose Watts, 176
Blootnfield Avenue, was married
to Nicholas Marorie[ son of Mrs.
Constantme Marorie, 169 >/i Little
Albany Street, New Brunswick,
and the late Prank Marorie, Sat-
urday 3 P. M: in First Presbyte-
rian Church by Rev. Richard
Ribble.

BACTERIA COATING FOUND
NEW YORK—A discovery that

bacteria are coated with an acid
that until now nas been found
only in mammals was reported
by Dr. Guy T. Barry, of Rocke-
feller Institute.

The aoid. one of the siallc acids,
around. Eacherlchia coll.

• • *A THANK YOU
foif our suftesaful "first year.1' Your

warm acceptance of "The Fireplace" has

been truly gratifying. To our many old

friends, an veil as the new , . . again we

my "Thank You."

A P R O M I S E . . .
W l . „. '•••••» l>rt|>l«- will «•"»«>•• l»

*, ,.,f,.,.i „. .-.d.a.*d by tah p n h .

BOYES"
N w Jersey* Most Modern

Rug Cleaning Plant
4th a u d N. Stevens Avenue

SOUTH AMBOV

ex.mayor tells I n d e p e n d e n t -
Leade^
; Coat' ot needed school sites is

|estlmat«J at $1,000,000 by Dr. Ni-
cholas Bngelhardt, Lack of plan-
, ning is blommed.

R«storaUon of Barron Public
Library is aim 'of $5,000 drive
planned by Woodbridge Township
Business and P r o f e s s i o n a l ,
Woman's Club.

Planning Board Denial of large
subdivision upheld by committee.

Funeral services for Walter C-.
Kerrigan, Colonia, assistant to tQe
i president of the International
I Nickel Company of C a n a d a ,
tLimlted, held. _ ^

hut ust '
Construction started by Hess Oil

Company on the necessary grading,
and construction for its new ,$8>
1000,000 plant in Sewaren.

Funeral services held for "Louis
Neuberg, former; mayor of Wood-
bridge Township, who died aUhUi
^ome, itew Dover Road-, Colonia,
after a heart attack. '

Dial system on • phone service
started. Woodbridge & changed in

iWercury 4.
Miss Elsie Wittnebert, teacher

In school system for 44 years, and
I principal of Keasbey school, re-
i toed.

'Developers take rejection of 184-
home bid to court.

September
Ground broken by Ronson Cor*

Board names slit Architects for
school program. '

Town Committee adopts ordl
nance creating an emergency Ap-
propriation ot $165,000 for the
"preparation and lseu'trnce of a
complete prograjn for revaluation
of real estate for vM by local
assessors." -

October
• Dantel V. Rufh, "Mr. Sewaren,"
dies in sleep at his home on West
Avenue.

Independent-Leader learns that
I Woodbridge Township will have to
| pay. fir- new schools cm a partial
I pay as you to basts and that the
request for $16,000,000 school pro-
gram has been cut by State De-
partment or Local Government to
$8,0Q0,00O.

Stanley C. Potter, tendered his
resignation as president of the
Barron Library after two decades
of service.

Township's Sunday closing ordi-
nance declared "Invalid.", • •••

.-•• :.' 'NlftvettlW.' Vi •
Five wards to be established in

Township by Re-Warding Com-
mission. ,

Cbmmifcteenjen

I'm not like thnt." said the ap- j
..... «pntly. "I've often looked |

\>p at flasnole sitters, but never,
with envy." |

DRIVING UCENSK8
A public officials' traffic wfety

conference called unanimously
for stricter driver licensing re-
quirements AS part to a sweeping
program to curb slaughter on the
highways. >

The conference sponsored by
the President's Committee for

.Traffic Safety, also recommended
that safety be taught fa the
schooli from an early age the
same way "we teach the Bible in
Sunday School." '

L. Charles M a n g l o n e , peter
Schmidt and L. Ray Allbanl re-
jected. ' •

, Police pay raise approved. , -
Board of Education appears be-

fore Department of Local Govern
ment and gets permistion to start
on $8,000,000 program.

Council hires Realty Apprai3ai
Company, West.New York, to (tart
Revaluation Program,.

Dec*mb«
Eight Million Referendum on

School construction approved as
only VI per cent of voters cast'
ballots.

Township's needy families taken
care of by Independent-Leader
™ '-^"M elubwavriwr t4*fcm o t*

'Christmas

We hope^fae
that ttJ6;™«f6^^
paints foe.'iPJ'.-.^IMP
a i;osy on*

I, may hayS
of contf
your:
and .
wishes

1 -"'VfiK".

94

. ••.»• • • • n >

to

i.'A B1KTHDAY WISH
:r

Sincerely*
CHARLES GERCA9KO,

Prop.

it is with heartfelt appreciation of ;your loyal
u a t r o S that w take this opporturuty. to
S n d to Jo* and your i p d * our warmest

for a New Year that ring? in much good •
d S h , prosperity pnA high happi-

£> that we may hW the pfMjg
^ i o u ^ j n the future «,.i«.hav» in the

|past,

Lillian's Dm* Shop
71 Roosevelt Avenue * CwrlM1

The Newly Renovated

JKf Putaski Ave.. Carterrt
*% Now Available For

FROM OUR
ENTIRE

• WEDDNIGS

t SHOWERS
• BANQUETS
• PARTIES
For Reservations Call

01'

TO ALL OUR PATRONS:

privil<ige<l u> serve. 'N#i w|ie^ipae?ur«d ^

dollar* find cents, this is byitii? % r most prc'

cious posses^iou. To couthnw to deserve it II

is our constant aim. II

••"$''''< '.$U•••'•";,• / . • / . • ; : : > : ' | | f |

vuj Hth Year of Uninterrupted Servtelf to tk#$&pfclJQ^^

BANKINO HOUW9:
Dally 9 A.M. to3.P.M, (

A U ' t .6 P. wr.



FAOE SIX

Church Services
EVANGELICAL AND

(HTUUH
Sohtwl Street

ME-M751
Leslie Kery, Pastor
Sunday

nest Gere, 9 A, M. Siiperln-
ent.
even Dorko. 10 A. M. Super-
fyjent,
Unday School 9 A. M., second
lion 10 A. M.
horning , worship services: 10

* . ' t o . . English; l l A. M., Hun-
l i t lan

Meetings
Monday: Released Time at 2:30

Ift the auditorium.
Boflrd meeting, second Tueuifty

«t 6 P. M.
, .LorantfTy Guild, first Tuesday

•t'k P. M. „
Women's Guild, thfra Monday

lit* P. M.
brotherhood: First Monday at

I P.M.
Ladles' Aid Society, first Sunday

It 3 P.M.
Senior Choir, Thursday evening

at 7:30.
BroWnle Troop, Thursday after-

Jioon at4:O0P^M.
Intermediate Troop, Friday eve-

ning at 7:00 P. M.
Choral Society, Friday evening

at 8 P.M. - s

Saturday morning: Confirma-
tion class at 10 A. 1$'.; Junior
Youth Fellowship ftf \1 A. M.

Children's Choir ajid Junior
Choir? held on Monday afttrnoon
from 2 through 3:30 iri the church.

Official Board, first Monday at
.8 P. M,

I

TflE FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH OF THE UNITED

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Reverend Dewey FMirburg,

Minister
John Srhneder, MinliUr of Malic <

Miss Mtrtaret Elek, Superintendent
of Church School

Sunday
• 9:45 A. M., Family Service, fol-
towed by Adult Bible Claw and
regular classes for young people.

11:00 A. M., Morning Worship.
Meetipci

Official Board, third Wfednes:
day, 8:00 P.M.

Church School Stafl, third ^on-
day, 7:30 p. M.

Woman's Association, Wednes-
day, 1:30 P.M. , .

G.E.T. Club, first Monday, |:W
•ft M . • '- ' * '

Blgma Alpha Phi, tterjnd and
fourth Tuesday, 8:00 P. M.

Young Adults, first Sunday, 6:30
P.M. . : ' ,

Fellowship. Sunday,

Tuesday,

ii
ii ;

eel. Wedne"sW 1:36 P.M.
unior, Wednesday, 6:30 P. M.

NEW
CHURCfl

HaJUvay R. D. 2
Mew Dover Road

Rev. Albert E. Sweet, Pastor

Monday Afternoons
8:9,0 p. 4». Youth Fellowship

Evenings
7:30 P.M., Senior Choir practice.

Thursday Evenings
7:30 P. It.,- Boy Scoitts.

Saturdnv MorfUni*
11:15 P. M"., Brownies.

Sunday Mornings
Church School, Barly (Session,

«:45-9:4lS; Morning Wor&fo sa-
vioe, 10:00-11:00; Church. SC1H;OI,

Sender.. 11:15-12:15.

WOOD&RtfrGE METHODIST
CHURCH '

Re*, (lirford B. Munn
Main Street. Woodbrldfc

Sundaj Services
Morning Worship, 11:00 A. M.
Bible School, 9:45 A, M.
Vouth Feuowshlp, 7 P. M.

Stated Meeting
Fortnightly Oifild, second ano

fourth Mondays, I P . M,
Woman's Society of Christian

Servlca, thira Wednesday, 8 P.M.

ISELIN ASSEMBLY OF GOD
CHURCH

' t e r . R«bcrt K. tuewardi Pastor
48 Berkeley Boulevard

Ilfltn, New Jersey
Sunday School 9:45 A. M.
lytorrilng U.*0 A. M.
Byangelitfic Service 7:45 P. M.
Wednesday Prayer and

Bible Study 7:45 P. M.
Friday Prayer 8:00 P. M

HRST PRBMIYTERIAN

Railway Avenp and Carter*!

l-rede?lfk S»Serh», Jr.,

Mr. Frril Elder. pfjjrtliit »•>* Ulrerlor
Sunday lervirf s

Morning toqrshto at 11:00
Sunday Schooj, 0:30 A. M.

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 28, WSI

and FrMay, 7:30 P. M,
WectnMday, 8:00 B. M- W

ubuc tfoyena to dt. Jude, Patron
of Hopelesi Case*.

INDEPENDENT

BT. ANTHQNy'8 R. C. CHURCH
Port Henaim

Her. SunliUus MilQs, Pastor

Sunday Masses: 7:00, 8:00, 9:00,
and 11:00 A.M.

Weekday Masses at 8 A. M.
Novena in honor of St. Anthony

each Tuesday at 7:15 P. M., with
Rev, Shelley, St. Peter's Hospital.
New Brunswick, in charge.

ST. JAMES1 R. C. CHURCH
Amboy Avenue, Woodbrtdge

St. H*v. Mi»r ChurlfJ G. McComadn,
ftltof

Rm. OutUTt Napoleon, Aniit'nt Futor
BCT. Harold Ulrsth, AmliUnt Pastor

Sunday Masses: 6:45,7:45,8:45,
10:00 and 11:00 A. M.

Novena services every Tuesday,
7:30 P. M.

Weekday MAftses: 7:00 and 7:30.

pT, ANDREW'S CHURCP
Avenel

R«T. John Egan, Pastor
Weekday Masses 7:30 A.M.
Sunday Masses

10:00 and 11:00.
s,t 7:30, 9:00

, FIRST PRESBYTERIAN

vmmtM OF I$ELIN
Rev. Btehifd ft Kibble, Putor

Sunday
8:45 A. M.—Early Worship Ser-

vice.
1:46 A. M.—Sunday School for

children three to eight ^ears of'
aye. Parents can attend church
at rtme time.

10 A. M.—Sunday School with
from

First Monday Session meeting
in the church offke at 8:00 P. M
Second Monday, Board of Trus-
tees In .the'cjiurpn office at 8:00
I1. M.

Second and fourth Monday,
White Church qwjl .

Second Wfdnpijjjiy, S u n d a y
School teachers.

Second aiid fourth Wednesday.
Ladles Aid Spc^ty 2 P. M.

Third Wednesday, Men's Brn
therhoqd.

Third Thursday, Women's As-,
•Delation meeU at 8 P. M.

Adult Choir Rehearsal, Friday
8 P. M. ' *

Youth Choir Rehearsal, Satur-
day. 9-10 A. M.

Junior Choir Rehearsal, Satur-
day, 10-U A. M\ '

I'M '•**•'
ftann

MM. Dorothtt Cotklem**, Orunlrt
9:46 A. M., Sunday flchoo|.
11:00 A. M-t morning pri iw

»nd service,
11:16 A,. M.—Comnlunton 8tW-

day, first 8uhd»v of each flianth,

FIRS? PJtFhBVTERljSN
CHURCH OJ WtMl

6*1 VV«qdbrl(I«r Avent)*, Avenel
HCT. Ch»rl^ 8. MicKmrle. nXf

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Market and U| |h Street

Perth An»1»T
Rev. peter Kowalthuk, PatUr

11:00 A. M. Mbrnlng Worship.
9:45 A. M., Sunday School.
6:15 P, M., Baptist Youth Fel-

lowship.
7:30 P. M., Evening Oospel

Service.
U:'f A. M., Communion Sun-

day, first Sunday of each month.

OUR U D Y OF PEACE CHURCH
Bn.TWph Bnoiawakl, Pastor

New Brunswick Avtnue, f ordt
Sunday Masses 7:08, 8:00, 9100,

10:00 and 11:00 A.M.
Weekday. Masses: 7:00 and 8:15

A.M.
Monday

Novena, 7:30 P. k .
Male Chcir rehearsal 8 P. M.
Altar-Rosary S o c i e t y , first

Monday after first Sunday at 8
P. M.

Holy Name Society, second
Monday after Second Sunday at
8 P. M. V

*. Tue»d»jr''
P.T-A. meeting, thjrd Tuesday

of each month at 8 P.' M.

Female Choir rehearsals, 8:Q9
P. M.

Conffsslona
Every Saturday froni U A. M.,

until noon; 4 to 6 P. M., and 7
to 9 p. M. and sometime on days
before Holy Days of Obligation

OUR REDEEMER
EVANGPHCAL LUTHERAN

. CHURCH
Bn. Elian B. Stabi

J8 Fourth Streel. Fordi
Qddle Jacohson and

Bundai Afternopiu
Ml H. M., qjrl flt

11:15 A!%.—Kew^r Worship
Seirvlee. Nurser?"r8:^hild«n from
one year up. "" "~-^ , ,^

6:30 f, M.—Junior High Fel-
lowship.

7:30 P. M.~-Senlor High Fel-
lowship.

Adequate parking facilities in
rear of church.

Ladies Aid Society, second and
fourth Mondays from 8 P. M.

Young Women's Guild, fourth
at 8 P. M. , •

Junior Choir Wednesdays at 7

Mildred

8:15 k,

i

Services
, Divine

r . Djylne Service
a l i i "Bible Classes

9:30 'A. -JiTmiwiay., School
Thursday, 7 P. M. t&J P. M

JUnlOir Choir Rehearsal; v
 v

Thursday, 8 P.Jf, tff Id P.
Senior Choir Rehearsal.

Saturday, 0:30 jfc. M. to U'.ttj
A, M-, Conf Irnmtlon, jnstrucUon.

'altnr
i»ipn. Minister of Mt|»t?n.Dan O.

'• M?,

qhurch Worship. 8:30, 9:30 and
UMA.M. ,

Church School, 8:30 arid, U
A. M. (Ifursery through, |
(Apartment i.

}1 A.!y|:-ai)T|ipr Jltgh a

7 P. M-S«IT!P'" *"*!>

8' P. M.-gjr(««plratlqii

7 p. M.-flirf Scmits.
7 B, l^.—gpy §CouU
third Monday at each

Third Monday pf each month
8 P. M—Trusties..

Second Tuebffey (if each month
—8, P. M.—Sesslop.

Secpnd Tuesday of each month
—8 P. M.—Wompn's Association.

WedMiday
1 P. M. — Cancer Dressing

Grqup,
Fourth Wednesday of each

month — 10 A. M. — Missionary
Sewing Group.

7 P. M.—Senior High Recrea-
tion.

Thursday
7 P. M.-Westminster Choir.
8:15 P. M.—ChMifflB Choir.

7 P. M.-^unlor High Recrea-
tion.

9:30 A. M.-Carol Choir.
9:30 A. M.-Crugader Choir.
10:30 A. M. —Termjte Fellow-

ship.
7 P. M.—Prayers for the Lord's

Day\

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH
B a l m y ^ g
(tet. WiUluii H. Schmaus. Kect'ot

Alsori Brandci, Ortanlit

Sunday Services . '
8:00 A. M., Holy Communlbn.
9:30 A. M., Sunday S«ho<il.
l}:00 A. M., Holy Communion

and sermon (first and ttfird Sun-
day); Morning Prayer/and ser-
mon (second and fourjn Sunday).

St. Agnes' TJnlljtttsl Monday,
2:30 P- M.

Holy Day servfes, 10:00
7:30 P. M.

Trinity
St.
Trinity

terly.
Girls

day, 6; 45
• *inltjr
quarterly.

LEGAL NOTICES I.FOA1, Minn

GAMPOLING ON A LEASH- Not at all sheepish «bout her
unusual pet, Wo. H. l-ongmli'i- takes her woolly friend for a
wiflt through thf resklential district u( Yaklma, Wuh. S0rne
frljnds gave her lhc animal when it was only a lamb and she
rajied it on her small city lot, "*

„, request therefor la received not.
less ttinn el«ht days prior to the elec--
tion, ni«l contains tne for««oln« Infor-
nilUton.

Half rt: Decejnbei 21, 1857.
WARFUM HARNID, Secretary
Bourd of Fire Commissioners
District No. 1
418 School Street
Woodbrldge, N. j .

\,-h. ia/26/Si

NOTICE TO PIMON8 IS Mn.ITARY
SIHVICE OR PATI1MT8 IN VKT-
EftANS' HO8PITA1A AND TO THMR
U.*L,AI'1VSS AND FR1IND8

If you »r« In the rntlltary nervlre or
nrf « patient In » veteran*' hospttsl
ii ml deslrr to vote or It you ire a re lu-
ll vc or a friend of a person who Is In
the military service or Is « pntlent In
a veterans' hospital who. you believe,
will desire to vote In the annual school
meeilnK and election of the school dis-
trict ot the Township of Woodbrldge
to bi' held on February 11, 1938, kindly
write to the undersigned at onre mak-
IIIK application for a military service
ballot lo be voted In said electlun to
In- lurwardrd to you, It you ars In the
military iwrvlre or are a patient I" tt
veterans' bospltnl. stating your nnme,
uge, serial number, home address and
the ailurt'SH at which you art sUitloned
or cnu >»' (uulid or if you deMre the
military service linllot for a relative or
friend then innke an application tinder
with tor a military service ballot to be
forwarded to him. slating In your ap-
plication that he Is over the sue of
twenty-one veins and Mating his name.
serial number, home address and the
address nt which he Is ntntlonM or ran
be found.

Forms/of application can he obtained
from the undersigned.

Dated: December M, 1957.
HILEN H. ANDBRflON
Secretary
Woodbrldge Township Bonrd
of Education
Barren Avenue
Woodbrtdne, N. J.

13/M/57

63.81 feet «t it« i,,,,,,
nel Btrent; M04 (,,., ,
th« northerly Hi,,. ,'.
iiMerseots Woo,ii,r< i'
feet where the nnm.,
Place ItUorsprif; u
and MM fVi>t en-ol'."
nu» herein eMahlui,,.,
Hn« of Woodbnd,.,. A

fl, That mnp ' ,„.
"Sketch ShowlnR •„,,
for Woodbrlilne A - ,
Avenel, Woodbrldpr- i
»e«. N, J," prepiird
"on, Townnhl|) f,i,,,|M,.
her 3. 1957, iiti«,.|i,.,i
a part hereof. ,:|, ,
eitst ftnd xont))eji< t !

tlon or Woodbrliii.,. \
scribed, nntl the si,i,
sides of ,a|(| Avnni.
confirmed nntl ,ui...,'.
of said Avenue u.'.i
nrem on both iiiiM.
lire htirnby estWili..,,,

7. All Ordlnwire' ,„
n«nr«s. Inronslsrnr i
b y repeaiMi.

8. T h i s O r d i n a l , , .
I m m e d i a t e l y U M I T I,
t l o n tin mqnirnfi i,,

II IK ti l |i

Attest: "":

B. J. DUNICIAN
Township Clerk

To be BdveriKivi

I.-L. I2/26/S7

Sllliltll l

J4eallk
DSeaidi

J

A. M

second Monday,
tlnit, first

Guild Quets quar-

Saolety, Thurs-

Qulld meet*

Cub Scout
Monday, 8 P.

ABATH V&ASL SINAOOOVB

mi. ««i«ir*irtwt. B | M
Prld»y77i|0P.M.rregOl»r

bath wrylpea.

all age«. William Ifuttert, BnpW*
AdMlt W l̂e Cl«» tit

Runyoa

11:00 A. M.-<Mornln« Worjhh?

tN-S EHSCOPAL

8IRVICI
CALL

H|mUt«j Avtnues,
Ford*

Ker. WUIIam H. Payne, Vicar

Holy Communion, 1:00 A, M.
Morning prayer and sermon

'4% '

Senior Choir, Thursdays at 8

' Boy Scouts Wednesdays
* . « . ; : . . • - • . . . . : ' . . . . ; . • . . . • • • ' •

'Explorers and Sea Scouts MonRADIO J. TELEVISION
FORBB

Churfch School, 9:45 A>M,
Saints' Days and ?oly Dayt,

Trustees second Wednesday
7:S0P.M? •• •

Deacons tsticond Wednesday at

QOLON1A GOSPEL 08APKL
Innun Avenue at Weit Street,

CalonJn -

•Sunday School » n 4 Bible
ClRSse«, 9:00A.M. w
' doepel Service, suodw.,1 p. MC0N0BSQ4TI0N itXTH Service. * nupsfrf

iChrirtlan Women's Hdn« Blblt
Cawer Avtjme, U

Jlatoli A Young People's Itsetlnjr; frlday,
Sabbath Services-r-Friday eve-

ning, 7:30 P. M. ST. CECELIA'S CHTURCH

Isettn
loha warn, rmrtw/

fio«day Masses, 6:30, 8:00.9:00
10:00 and 11:00 A.M.

,7;30

T I E eBxnunAf
OF JKSUS O5RBICT

BestWUhes Good Reading
lor the
Whole Family

MOTUKMt
tbt kU» to one ol

our t:M k, M. mornlnf
* d u r l n i C l ^

Daily
J f J* . 1 • l> M.

5j»clal V:30 AM.

8:M

urch School
ityf.U.

it Troop 3 i Friday.

Etc* itt. lourth

The warning signs the skin
gives to general health should
never be Ignored. Their causei
may range from eipotlonal dis-
turbances to cancer.

Doctors have learned that our
emotional life Influences Just
about every organ of the body,
utteii the condition of a patient's
A in will indicate the cause of a
bodily or emotional disorder.
Emotional disturbances, &uch as
anxiety, hatred, envy, ambition, a Joe
need for love, feelings of guilt or aunt
inferiority will cause any number
of tyxlily ills to which skin lesions
or fash will furnish the first clue.
•To a doctor even the color and

the texture of the skin has mean-
ing. The skin of a person suffer-
ing from the thyroid overactlvity
1% usually damp and often times
has a characteristic rash. If the
skin has a yellowish tint, or jaun-
dice, he can guess that the pa-
tient's bile dust is obstructed.

Acne, the curse of adolescence
is caused by the inflammation
and blockage of the small glands
pf the skin that secrete the greasy
substance called sebum .Acne
aggravated by emotional prob-
lems. Because the disfiguring pim-
ples appear profusely on the face,
the condition itself is an emotion-
al problem to a sensitive youth,

The embarrassment and dis-
comfort of acne can often be
cured with the proper care. Even
the stubborn cases can be greatly
reljeijed. Usually the two most im-
portant parts of the cure will be
frequent and thorough cleansing
with warm water and a good soap
and the correct diet.

Most ordinary moles are harm-
less, However, there are certain
rare moles which do precede can-
f«r. They are slate blue or bluish
black in cqlor and are elevated
only slightly. Their surface Is
smooth. Early removal of this type
of mole by an expert will prevent
much trouble later.

An untrained person haa no way

f knowing if the changes in his
skin are dangerous or normal. A
periodic checkup with a doctor Is
the best Idea for health insurance.

The Remedy
"Oh, doctor." cried 'the wild-

eyed man. "I'm dreadfully af-
flicted. The ghosts of my departed
relatives come and perch on the
tops of the fenceposts a)l around
my garden when dusk is falling.
I can look into the gloaming any
evening and see a couple^of dozen
spooks sitting on top of the posts,
waiting, waiting, waiting! What
can I do?"

"Sharpen the tops of throats,"
advised the doctor. '

, Doubtful
— Oh, I guess your rich
will remember you. You

made a big bit with her by going
into mourning whep her cat died.

Jim — True, but listen; now
the other relatives accuse me of
poisoning the cat to get the op-
portunity.

LEGAL NOTICES

I.-L.

NOTICt TO PERSONS DS8IRINO
ABBINTU BALLOTS (Civilians)

If you are a qualified and itfliMred
voter of th* State who np*cu to i*
abacnt outaldr the Slate on Febnmry I
ll.i IBM, or a qualified and reiutered

pinio
Chancery Division
Docket Ho. F-2(lii; ,,•
INO and HKATINII
a New Jersey ror;»i
and HWHY u
AQNE8 M K w v
KORTH JERSSY si
J«r«ey ootporatlmi
CO.. a New Jerw,
OF NIW JEHSKY
DtHtOAM. ' Jr . i:
{•ndanu, Wrii . •
iwle of mortKiui"!
vembm 8, i»n

By virtue of • ,
to me dim-ted «:

TOWT who will be within the State on I Po» to iwle nt ;
r>bruary ii. i»M, But b*c»uM <?f i n - , WEDNESDAY I
new or phytlctl disability will be tin- OF JANUAHY
kbit to catt your ballot at the polling HUNDHKn !
plat* In your district*on «ald d»t«. »nd ! at the hour of
you-dealre to vote In the annual school
meeting and eltrilori of the School
District of the Townnhlp of WooUbridu*
to M held an February 11. I9MI, kindly
f rtt« or apply in person to thr under-
signed at once. rcquestlnK thnt a rlvll-
lan absentee imllot be forwarded to
Toil. Such request must >t»t* your
home address, and the address to which
such ballot shoulcube sent, and must
be signed with your tlKnaturr. •nd
st«te the tenon why you will not be
able to vote at your usual polling place.
No civilian absentee ballot will br tur-
nlihed or forwarded to any appllcsnt
unless request thertfor Is recelred not
less than eight days prior to the elec-
tion, and contains the foregoing In-
formation.

Dated: December 29, 1957
HKLKN H. ANDERSON
Secretary
Woodbrldge Township Board
of Education
Barron Avenue
Woodbrldge. N. J.

12/^/57I -L.

Christian Science jwrvicei Sunday.
JJarlptural reading In the Les-

soi)-8«rmon entitled "OhrUtlaa
Science1' will include the account
in .John H:46-53> of Jesus' heal-
ing of the ruler's son tha.t'lay sick
at Capernaum.

Prom "Science and Health with
Key to '̂ hfi Scriptures" by Mary
Baker Eddy will be read the follow-
ing I325>;li: "A» time'moves on
the healing elements of pure Chris-
tianity will be fairly dealt with;
they wiU be sought and taught
and will glow in*all the giundeur
of universal goodness."

The Golden Test U from Daniel
aa\: "Blessed be the name

ol God, for ever and ever: for <
dom and might are his . . .,he
revealeth the deep and secret

NOTICE TO PERSONS IN MILITARY
SERVICE OR PATIENTS IN VET-
ERANS' HO6PITAI8 ANO TO THBIR
nr'.ATivEe AND PRIBNDB.

If you are In the military service or
are a patient In a veterans' hospital
and dtilre to vote or If you are a rela-
tive or a friend of a person who Is In
the military serviw or Is ti patient In
a veterans' huspltal who. you brllrve.
will desire to vote In the annual Fire
Commissioners election In Fire Dis-
trict No.'l 'of the Township of WooU-
tiridKe to be held on February 15. 1958,
kindly write to the undersigned at once
milking application for military service
ballot to be voted In said election to
be forwarded to you. If you art In the
military service or are ii putlent In a
veterans' hospital, stating your mime.
iKC serial number, home address Arid
the address nt which you ure stationed

1 or can be found, or If you desire the
| military service ballot for u relative or
! friend then make an nppllcittlon under

th for a military service ballot to
ie forwarded to him. stutltiji In your
ippllcatlon that he Is over the uue of
;wenty-one years and statin* his name,

rlul number, home address and the
ddress at which he Is stationed or can
>e found.

Pornia of application can be obtained
rom the undersigned.

Dated: December 2). 1937.
WARREN HARNED, Secretary

f Board of Fire Commlasloners
District No. 1
418 School Street
WoodbrWIge, N. J.

-L. U/2S/S1

OTICE TO PERSONS DESIRING
ABSIMTK BALLOTS IClvlllans)

If you are 4 qualified and roistered
oter of the 8 U U who expects 10 be
bMnl outside of the State on February
i. 1(HS, or a qualified and registered
rour who will bt within the Btate oi
February 13. IMS. but becau»e of 111

tit IIIUISIHI iiwfclUty M l t » w
bl* to east your ballot at the polling
lace In your district on aald date, and

pu desire to »ote In the aiinunl Fire
?oniml«»tonv« «lectlon In Plre Dlstrlc

No1. 1 of the Township of Wooabrldg
to be held on February IS. IMS, kind!
WWU or apply in p«rson to the under-
lfd t n i

p u
f at once, requeuing that a cl»ll-

t»n nbsentM ballot rx forwarded to
^ii. 6vjch request must s lawv your

home address, and the uddreis to which
such ballot should bo sent and must
M «l|jne4 with your signature and date
thf r«»ion why you will not be able
to vote at your usual polling place
No civilian absentee, ballot will be fur-
Dished or forwarded to any applicant

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby Klren that the fal-

lowing ordinance n i rtgularly pused
and adopted at a regular meeting of
the Township Committee of the Town-
ship of Woodbrldge. in the County of
Mlddlesei, New Jersey, held on the
23rd da; of December. 1937.

B. J. DDNINOAN,
Township Clerk

AN ORDINANCE HXINQ THE WIDTH
OF THE SIDEWALK AREAS AND
ROADWAY- AREA OP A PORTION OF
WOODBRIDOE AVENUE, IN THE AVE-
NBL SECTION, IN THE TOWNSHIP OF
WOODBRIDOE. IN THE COUNTY OF
MIDDLESEX.

WHEREAS, certain disputes and dis-
agreements have arisen concerning the
widths of the sklewulk ureuj and road-
way area of a portion of Woodbrldge
Avenue, In the Avenel Section of this
Township; and

WHEREAS, the Township Committee
deems It In the best Interest of the
municipality to settle said disputes and
dlsaKreements by establishing hereby
he lines of a portion of said Avenue

as well us the lines of the sidewalk
areas on both sides thereof; therefore

HE IT ORDAINED BY THE TOWN-
SHIP COMMITTEE OF THE TOWN-
SHIP OF WOODBRIDOE. IN THE
:OUNTY OP MIDDLESEX, THAT;

1. The northwest or westerly line of
a portion of Woodbrldge Avenue. In the
Avenel section of this Township alutil
be und Is hereby established along the
following line, to wit;

BEGINNING at the Intersection of
tlic northeasterly line of Avenel
Street and Woodbrldge Avenue as the
sutne are presently laid out and from
said beginning point running North
44 degrees 54 minutes and 30 seconds
East along the southeasterly or east-
erly line of property shown on a Map
of Demurest on the Hilltop and along
the southeasterly or easterly line of
property formerly ol Benjamin B,
Clark land delineated on a plot or
survey prepared for him), a distance
of 1007.79 tent, to an Iron pin maikmt
a point where .mid Woodbrldje Are-
nue. turns In u northerly uc-.i near
northerly direction.

2 The southeast or easterly line of
a portion of Woodbrldur Avenue uhull
be, und hereby Is established, ulonn the
fallowing line, to wit:

BEGINNING at a point marking the
Intersection of the norlhemterly line
of Avenel Street and the southeast
erly line 0! Wuudbrldgc Avenue j
siild Inlersecilon la presently luid out '.
and from uld bi-(tmnm/ point run- ,
lilnK Noriti 44 deKrees M oiliiulen M
seconds Bust ulonii the northw«t

lines i'f woiifriy funiiuto ftf M''»i
I.jbat, Benliiniln B Clitrt an'l others
u dhtaiue of 978 91 feet to a point
where Wuodbrldjje Avruur turns In it
northerly or near northerly direction
3 The sidewalk area on the north-

Msi side of thut portion of Woodbrtd««
Avenue deirrlbed jliove ilull be 13 8
feet me»«urtil southeasterly from (he
Mjuthf^sterly property lines Uordertuij
uiid Avenue

4 The sidewalk area on the south-
ea&t side of Him portion of Woodbridce
Avenue dewrtbtd above thall be 13 8
feet northwesterly frum tht north-
westerly property llnet, bordering »ald
Avenue

1 The width of Woodbrldge Avenue

pr»vnllln« tsr >!•,;.•
Inm lime. In •:.,.
day, 11 the HIHT .••
of New nriinvM . •.

All that w .]
of land ftinl ;.-':
UniKrly dewr'i.
belim In the I
In the Conn!', •
of New Jrrwy

BEOlNNINfl •
section of Uv v
of Lehl«h Ayrn
er)y side llnr ..• •
running jlont • i
of Oak fitm:
I T 3T M" tain
to a point nini > r
along the side .
hereinafter m m -
South 73' 22 !i :
100 feet to ii i' T •
running S!QIIK '• •

18 on said ni:r,
17- yr Hi W.
feet to the snid N ••
ot Lettish Avcn .
In a course of N. :
a distance 0) v •
pUct of BECilNMM

BEINO kno in :,
Woodbrldxe T , i : .
map as Lots 11 •
which on a n-r .
of Avenel C,,,r•!• .
bridge Town,),:;
New Jersey. Nm
Company, t^ in r 1
J m e y " Larson ,\ I
Amboy, Nfw .ler >
s « County ( i r
25, 1934, In H> '.
1037 ure kin 1 * 11 -.:.'
19 and 20 in Hlo., .

BdnK the |'t-:t.:-
and dfjlsn.'.ir.i .,
Av«ncl, N J

The appMM:n.i'.e

1.1 the sum •
dred Nlln-"
more or :P
ui rhls taxW

Together
rljtit*, prl

t

i :

w'.Ui

pp
In anywlsi' upprr'
reserves the rii'i/
from time to tin.-
limitations or r
eiercl&e of MH1!. .
dally provided n.

H

HARRY W HEK/.IK

M3.63 i '

STATE <>' '•
DtPARTMK''

PERTlFIfATr "I
To til to whfi:H " -
rni'v came, Gr».*<*'..:

WHEREAS. It ..
faction, by duiv •
of ihf prorwdii.
dissolution Him :
consent ot >;i •
posited in niv "
Ll8TORT-BEVLK.\'
HRIO. i> run» i : :

j whos* prlni'iiMi •'"
! 2W AnilxiV Avr:, •
I of WucilliruWf, i
! State uf New Jn
i Jr . btInn ll - •> •

churnf Wtmi! II,
: be Krvtdi Ii <•>

* j qulremenu uf 1
-1 u«iifrol. i.i H'-v- •

i Jerwy. |irr:inu< •'
• lhl» CVrliriia'i i '
i NOW THBIfKK'!

o( Stu't uf iV' '
! Do Hereby <>r\.:

-embfr. I B
execiilpd and
inti to the ill
lion, eiei'uted
thereof, whuh
record of the
no* o(i file In
by law

ISEAf.)

IN THSl'SM'
have line1,
ufflinl n.v '
Mm. tin. '̂
cember. A
nine liur.i''

t i '
S r i

-L, 12/12, IB.

The MAYER Brothers
••iO^tY" "SOAPY"

WISH ALL THEIR FRIENDS A

nrosperoud

...andcordially <"<

IIto a

NEW YEAR'S I
CELEBRATK)

MAYERS1 TAVERN
110

WOODgBlDGE
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arrons, Metuchen to' Ckph Tomorrow k Cour
St. Mary's Holds
Parochial Lead
After Tight Tilt

Team HUndlm*
W

Mnv's, P. A 5
iv of Pen™, Fords 4

St. JnmeV. Wood 3
St. Frrmr-K Met. 2
lolv Trlnltv, P. A 2

St. Joseph's Carteret. 0

e/6WEp To
\OACH Hl$ ALMA -

BAM A- ALTtii__
• ST/LL M? $OM£
ffilSHEO 8dS
Ai A r/ff, AOT
yeAR afm

AT

&0»>L

r
6
, PEC. S
i

FOR
tyOPK WITH •
A66IES —Hi. .

fAOM TfiB
cotiFERBJCS

to r/tce /M $
H£lL Mt'A

HANCE A

lorts Round Up
By JOHNNY ROYLE

[sure 1957 wasn't a bad year sportswise with
Jfqodbridge High basketball, baseball, track
|football squads manipulating winning sea-
£ the Little Leagues expanding to the four
fys of the township; the Recreation Depart-

i increasing its athletic facilities; and a gen-
Upswing In bowling and all other sports.

Jen we look over tour shoulder at the year
pai we will always remember:
|-f-The Barrons edging previously undefeated
frtlon High by one point in one of-the most thrill-

football games flayed at the stadiim. And
nmy Thompson giving moral support and ad-
i to the players from the sidelines during the

tire fracas, • '
rRichie Janni, the happiest hunter, with a
m-point 165-pound buck shot in Maryland.
p-The large crowd which turned out at Fords

to witness the softball game between the
tship Police and Fords Fire Company. Also
pectacular game-saving catch Lawrence Jef-
i made in the seventh Inning tb protect the

lead.
Charlie Nier's inquiry about entering a car
I own .in the Indianapolis EtOO-mile race.

apy Mayer shooting a 71 score to win the
im VIPs golf tournament at Oak Tree, Also
dinner following the playoffs in Lakis' Surf

|The heartless hunter who shot and killed a
p i girl's nine-year-old dog with a bow and ar-
il; And the angry father who offered one hun-

; dollars reward for the identity of the cold

tled killer.
Prank Capraro making his debut as the Bar-
' baseball coach a success by coming through
i a winning season and the Tri-County cham-

nship.
-Lou Gabriel's Woodbridge quarter-mile relay

i winning the Penn Relays at Philadelphia in
p r class. . •
|i-Woodbridge Liquor winning the Knights of

iimbus Intra-Mural Bowling League and their
quet at Colby's.

jp-Randy Brooks, Woodbridge High's brilliant
bher who was named to the All-State team
| r a fine season in which he posted a record
ped-run average.
Jr-The large number of youngsters who attend-

ou Lukusiuk's Baseball Clinic in Avenel. The
am was sponsored by the Democratic Civic

woonSRtpoic—St. Marvj
of ?rrth Atrthov reijulri t"h*
nr.lv undefeated team In the
Pt. James' Pororhlal School

me but their, slate was
r.,onrrtl7,ed rf"entlv when 8t.

Francis' of Metuchin fought
t^e iPKRue leider.s down 'to
the wlif In a 31-30 thriller at
the Ambov Avenue court.

The Ambovwis van true to
form by rolllft ahead of St.
Francis1. 10-8. in th(> first pe-
riod, tind 8-7 in the second
to reach the halfway point on
'•-• 1 8 - 1 5 .

The acrapov St. Fran"ls
• -.,.., was In form in the third
frame and before it was over
they led St. Mary's by a close
?4-23 count. St. Mary's, with
the pressure on in the fourth
stanza, cut loose with an
eisht - point splash which
brouKht them from behind to
win the exciting game, 31-30,

8t, Mary's bin mun from
a shooting standpoint were
Richie Scott, and Paul Dick-
son with clusters* of 13 and
12, respectively.

Jim Degnan. one of the
most versatile performers in
the league, pumped 22 count-
ers into the nets for Me-
tuchen.

Our Lady of Peace, by far
the most improved team in
the league, coasted to a 58-26

[decision over St. Joseph's.
The win was Fords' fourth
this season.

One of the big reasons for
Our Lady of Peace's success
on the floorboards was the*
fine shooting of Charles
Smith, who hit accurately for
10 field goals and six fouls
for 26 points. His team-mate
Richie Ondar, placed second
in the mooring column with 10
markers.

The Fords quintet, after
running UP an. 18-2 lead at
the termination of the first
quarter, went on to subdue
Carteret, 16-9, In the second,
12-9 in the third and 12-6 in
the fourth.

Jim Woods and Phil Fox
were St. Joseph's high men, , U 4 l a
with totals of seven and six. j Noti* Dame

St. James' won Its third;
game of the current cam-
paign by trimming Holy Trin-
ity, 38-23. The win landed the
Saints in third place. *

After romping to a 24-4
lead at the conclusion of the
first half, Coach Jim Keating
emptied his bench of 18 play-
ers in the second phase of the
game In order td keep the
score down and give his sub-
stitutes some needed experi-
ence.

Bob Floersch and Tom
Murtagh paced St. James' at-
tack during the fracas with
10 points apiece. Mike Hasuly
salvaged some glory for Holy
Trinity by walking off tfith
the game's high point total,
which was 15.

f-3Pf

Ryan Pin 1 m
Vaults to Lewi
Of KC Clretilt

HIS FIRST — Robert Lund, 16, son of Mr, atid Mrs.
Charles Lund, 203 Sherry Street, Woodbridge. was mighty
proud of this 150-pound buck lie shot in Mountain Lake,
Warren County. Young Robert is a junior In Woodbridffe
High School and was hunting with Wayne Howell wlK'ii

he felled the big deer. ' '

SL John's in Decisive
Triumph over Fordham

TEAM STANDINGS
W

St. John's 4

•Villwiova 8
Seton Hall 3
Holy Cross 3
Manhattan 2
Fordham 2
lona

moved the winning fclub into a
L three-way tie for second place
l l viUonova'rushed to a 4-1
8 ] lead" at the conelusloK'Of the
2 first period, then went on to
2 oiitshoot their opponents the
3 rest of the »#;.
3 Gerry Miller, Viltenova'sGerry Miller, VUlanovas
3 < i-tar eager, had one of his best
4 days on the floorboards, sink.'.

. out of Dlace for
K. W-v»'h's Plumbing
Nclt Into the tdp

m in the Knights of Co-
nmh'"i Intra-Couneil Bowl-
ing League after posting a

ic-gamt victory over Bob's
TV.

Joe 91sko. Jr., one of the
' H T pin topplers among the

Plumbers, was In a »ay re-
mnslbie for the clean sweep
•iih Rumps of 202, 182 and

205 for a 569 set.
McCarthy's Sporting Ctoods
iw to it that Ryan's wouW

r,nt be lonesome at the ioh
•>f tVie hesp by conquering
Wnodbrldm* Auto Sales in
hire straiuht games to move.

into a tie for first p\ace.
Rav Gertty of. WoodbrldK

Sdl^s recorded a 103
which was high during

the ma&h.
Urhan's Studio, a first "place

resident hist week, dropped,
down a notch after losing two
tilts to Woodbridge liquor, a
third place olub.

Mickev Doros paced the
Liquor Dealers in the opening
?ame with a 214 mark. *

Jewelers Cop Two
State Jewelers took two

from the: Spoilers, Urban
Sunoco, The L. J. Qtrllf Fu-
neral Home, with Low Oerlty
leading the way with a pair
of 202's and 111 for » 581 set.
captured three from Mauro
Motors. . ».

The surprise team of the
league, Alfflasi Truflk"uit,,*on
two from Maser's_lraVmi to

i itay within range "of tni
slot even though , thef _ .
nested In seventh place, three
?ames off the pftce.
L ©lire Rfogwodd/f! aw
Charlie Faubl's 202, in
final fray saved one <jf
thre for Mayer's.

After 14 weeks pf cornet;

PING tlNElf? — Lou Crwkmur, one of Wood-
kh Sehool's most famnus football graduates, will
[Detroit Lions' startlnt lineup Sunday afternoon

Stadium In OtttroU when the Lions take on the
lirowns for the 1951 National P|ofmslonal

iant^«nshlp. Creekmur, who began his football
idrr C6K«h Ntck Prlacoc, wan n»nted to Ui* an-
,Vl-l*ro team for the sixth straight jear.

tont Abbey Cops 4th
otu; Tops St. Peter s

Amboy to Meet
With Sayrevflle
In Contest flSf

wooDBmncw: —The ftr$
Holiday Fenttvni BaikMMjfl
Tournament wlll'opein toos#-
rnw night at 7:3(i O'clock i t
the Woodbrldne ttffl *&&{
gym with four teattv* nwotvM
in the eliminattdtiil. tmk
Amboy meets Savrefllfe ttl'tMi"
Initial clash. wHle the B*r^
onK tnke on Metuehah in the

finale. ..Hi,
The finals of the twittta?

ment will switch to Perth Attj*
boy on December 30 wtwre Use
winners of "tomorrow nlghVt

; RnmfK will clash to detkks the1

crown, NJSIAA taunwaetil
rvilcs «U1 govern th* gU&efc
during'the playoffs.

Coach Jim Hithbirger'ft
Barront *n slight favorites in
the Holiday Festival by Vtitt*
of their 41-39 triumph O T #
Perth Amboy In the sewon's
opener last week. Woodbrldgt
has t> veteran club; therelott,
they should make • g«d.
showing in'their tint holiday
toumMneot.

Rlohie Bexlund. the Barrona'
husky center and leading re*

U\ expected, to pit?

2 ton college racked up nine
2 points in the
5

BRIDGE — Behnont
kingpins in the St,

, Basketball League,
K their skein to four
|%lth a 32-18 conquest

linos in urn uw,... . „
Boston College widened the

gap, 27-11, in the third period
i by outshootlng Niagara, 12-7.
Niagara's attack came to life

the fourth with a nineIn the iourwi wiwi » .„. . .
[point spurt, but It tea short by
three points of bal&ncing the

w
Peter's.
[agy, Belmont Abbey's

center, reaped Wie

score.
Bob Ryan and Billy MUler

th tars of the Boston

i WOODBRUXJE-St.
stood alone at the top H a l l g

lead w n 4

I *>pp ivjm. w . ^
Iwere the sUrs of the Boston
College club with point totals
of 12 and 11, respeotively,

* T . ^ r ™ « r t « f̂h While Pete TraJrimowKadump-
plated second with e d ta u f m n m n

first half produced little
with the league leati-

piinating the first pe-
•2, and the second, 3-2.

i actually made It
i Belmont Abbey In
session with an eight

faily, ithlch tied the
it 10-10. ^ V

the chips down in the
decisive period,

BeJoy's club cut

Win

After 14 weeks f m,
[Man, Johnny Doycsak of

T k i leadama»i Trucking .
in averages w l t h i I1? j

St. James' Little Basketball
League after posting a decide , a ̂  l eaQ w m
4-2 victory over Pordham^The N o t r e Daf t ) e b
win was the Saints' fourth in, t t h e A m b o A v e n u e c o u r t
five starts this season. - L a t c J^J, P a t l g

Coach Jack Shubert's quin- T h e S e t o n j a n s o u W h o t N o t r e
tet was - superb on. defense, ^ ^ 5 . 2 l n t h e ^ ^ ^
permitting Pordham a single | a n d k t e v e n t 2 . 2 to toe

goal, which ripped' . . .

•Trainer Jim Conboy of the
Academy, formerly

closely-by Joe Cll««rfa> W
Jimmy Vish of MeCMtBy'
and Ed Oerity 0! Qeritf* fu
nerel Home.

Rep league
l

fleld B—, ,
through thp Cords during the
third quarter.. St. John's at-
tack was not at its best,
pumping only six shots from
the floor and two free throws
during the game.

Ken Hutnick was St. John's ;
top scorer with, eight points,

Iwhile his teammate, Jack
Shubert, Jr., followed with
four.

In the second one-sided
game of the afternoon. Villa-
nova encountered little diffi-
culty handling Manhattan hy
a 4-4 margin. The triumph

Township Recreation Department Champs 1857
Senior Basketball Champions .„...' Dangell's

UnnnArc ITn Arty & QeOTgeRunners Up « ™ « w m i -
Intermediate Basketball Champions ., St. ames/iDYO

Runners Up .'. - Hopelawn Indians
Junior Basketball Champions St. James' Juniors

Runners Up Iselln Barrons
, 1957 All Star Basketball Champions

Angela Armando ' DanfleU's
Harold Perry ". Arty & Qm$t
Bernle Otwh Stan's Bar & CJHU
Lee Jordan ! Ivy's
Robert Wyskowski - Fords Boys Club

' 1957 Basketball Scoring Champions
Antelo Arauuido Senior Ltajpie ito M)lnW
Pele MarUak Intermediate Lswne 316 points

I Edward Ballo Junior League 154 points
[Team Sportsmanship Award'earn Sportsmanship Award

(Basketball) ., Stan's Bar jft Grll
Sportsmanship Player Award Ton* M&zii

ttllU n.&t'i; ( , , u i Mw _ ^ .
second to reach the halfway
mark ahead, 7-4. Seton Han
cut loose with a six points
splash in the third session to
move to the front, 13-4. The
tide turned in the fourth pe-
riod1 when Notre Dame rallied
for six counters, but the late

1 surge fell 'short of tleing the
score before the whistle.

Sston Hall's big iiian in the
icoring column was Johnny
lor OS, who pumped 1Q. points
trough the hoope, Tom, Reiser
hit for six for SotreUame. •

Trailing. for m<wfc of the
ame, Holy Cwufc-jraHie l̂ foi

iiVe points in ^he final perloc
to emerge a 13-l2Kvtctor over
tona. ' j

;ona dominated 1 m game
during tne first h«M,putsoor-
ing Holy Cross, 3-0, In the ini-
tial stanea and 8w4 in the sec-
ond to reach the .intermission
out front, a-*. ;}''

Holy Crcjss clieed, ihe gap

Dtaillmelsptcrt
\ WOODi|lteJ)GE ~ -Bas-
ketball teams wishing to
compete in the Woodbridge
Township I t e c r e a t i o n
-Leagues h»^e until 2 P. M,
Friday, H#mber 87, to en- ,
ter a contract. Nohe will be
accejated after the above
dsSa. - : \ . ;!

." Leagues being forined lp-.
elude Juniors, Intermedi-
ates and Seniors. Addi-
tional Uiformatlon may be
obtained ftoln the ^pod*-
bridge ftacreatltin

ln the league
r , ;eaf. The victory ad-

vanced Boston College* to
second place slot-In the league
standings.

Niagara was In form in the.

d«e»lini, the
WthiatonB,1

l f l ^ ™ ^ P f l i e Bftrrons
j — . . lead, attd to a slo«
%t second period, out"
Ltons 2-0 to ri»oh the I
way mark on tqfe'14-8.
, Q n # •••«*«!» "^e -
were' the b e l ^ te*i
Wt& staata witti B
vnntage iwrer % t e riv«
Bielr superlorlts, vanii
little ?hen the l ions
urtter hand In the final
'•••••Oriesky • W M t h e B d

itw.ahWittr with
While HUfalko
tife'The Lions' pace
were Scht&vone and
wap WDk six dusters

|tt the highest
(tame of the evenin
Rd««ler».rpde to a
44t-OT victory over

M a - ' > • • • • -
Reynolds, the Ral

a good!

s
point pr

!Bob Kasko being named tb« athlete of the
• by the American Legion because of Ws ou - ^ ^ ^ ^
.dine achievements with ihe Banoit basKet- Sen|of Softball Cnamplolw ,„„,_... l<imv«H>

?. . ^ Q m c Runners Up SttnjBUIf^Gn
^ « K resigning as head W^dbridge
S a i l coach after a successful, season in
' his capers posted a 10-6 record.

,u C e kmur losing out to Don Newcornbe
Newark A. C.'s professional athlete of the

. uirdan Haiibld Perry, Bob Wyskowsky, l l o r B e t I w e t w » w w ,. . - ^ ™ ^ . . .
> Joiaan, twy«u j t o t h e ^ ^ Champ(on , , ; . - . . . • . . . ; ym K^ 8eanowlnh

, Armando and Bernie w w Towiuhlp Olympic mnmnn champion Manr st»nko«i«
mdent - Leader's AlNTownship basketpau ,. MmmiiA ^MninM

nmnianship at the Newark Y.M.C.A.
/jamTs^nning the Recreation mterme-
l a s i "tie. The BainU wer, success-

^ S ^ ' e o m ^ award
(Continued on i»»»« «)

Runners Up Stan's B V | , Grill
Intermediate Baseball Champions :.. FlyntLJ* Son

Runners Up Woodbridf* Warriors
lunlor Baseball Champions Woodbritye |gl4cat$

Runners Up Fords OoM Club
Team Sportsmanship Award ' ' ',- y

(Softball)' h , Ftank'»*»vern
SponsorC-if. •...-:.•.-.'• W W k B ^ # » I n n

.Playgrounds Awards • ;;.
Checker Champion ,..,'.. P>... v... John XW>, Jr.
Horseshoe Champion ,.-•- ... Dennis Toth
Jack's Champion ....:.:.''....:.....' Mary Ann Scanowloh

Holy Crcjss W e ,
somewhat in thBttyrd quar-
ter, outehootinf^eif oppon-
ents, 4-2, then poured it on In
the fourth wHJl a five point
spree which wrft WM.jame by
one point. : | ™ ^

Bob Tim!
Crow forv»%
rifling nine
nets, while
lowed with f
had and R I O I ^ . O B L , - . - _
for Iona's top jcoring Koriws

ith foijr a$$o&

clusters of 10 and 9-
in the final game

evening's program, th
biers inafle * e most
centrated <$%** *»
yons. 3|̂ 83. * • • • '
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Donald H. Bhoot̂ > pf ^r-
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. it the TxjtvKritvr:
Wrli, 1 • if il Is after "lu-lst-

• irtas, t!:.i Innli'e snd bus;ic over. I
do hope you ail had a wonderful

:,; Cfilristmns. f,hnt you were with
•4. your loved ones and you received
ff^'-r^hiim •'our hearts desired... .
;';.(,r think those joint Christmas-
'•^Chanuknh parties that were hold
s'.^irougijniH the Township dftplay-
p^Sd the true spirit of brotherhood.
: ' . . Received this note from Mrs.
!;> Hartley Slrld and Mrs. Edward
| . Mayer, lra<hr and assistant leader,
; ifepectivdy of Brownie Troop 35
,( Ayenel: "As our Christmas project! „,„ , ,k t

the girls from our nwfr-fonwd , , „ , , wr*£ H t o n ] v s o c k s

R.;;*vwhd are less fortunate than they | " p " 3 n c e ° -
^(irfe, They were not to ask their
';*;)j$fent8 for money but to use

''BMmey trey had esmed or they
',; MM received as -gifts. We all feel

"K»SS THE GIRI,S FOR ME"
This ClnemBScope - D?T,uxn

••olor romedy - dramn mlx'-s fust-
movlrm.'ronrdv comeHy arid bi'ter
"Hal comment restsrdliiR the re-

!} of ?iv']Ian< mor<- IIT-
proflteers and men fiRlit-

wartime.
The storv _ h-uscd on FYeder!"k

Wake's novel, "Shore Lravc." tell?
of 'hree na.vy pilots as thev «r on
a fotir-dftV spree in Snn Fnnc';-
eo. As to be e x i t e d , their mlr*
"re mostly on liquor, women and
IOFT. j

Gary Grant, as th* lendrr. be-[

comes particularly indisnant at'
what he fpp's is exploitation when
O pubijf* relations offl"°r tries tn •
get their leave? «u»nded if they.

it*

the youth council tfroup w»s re-
ported making »pod profress by
Mrs. J«ck Oottdenk«r, who dU-
cussed various problems concern-
ing the council and asked for sug-
gestions.

The next session of trie stufiy
will be January 22 at the home Of
Mrs. Bernard Coen, 885 Linden
Avenue.

Hostesses were Mrs. Robert
Korb. Mrs, Irwin Hundcrt, and

I Mrs. Bodrick

Beethoven Statue
(Continued from Ptge One)

Anantaments offered by Vnit
01 chest-11 IncludM "Frosty The
s n o w m a n . " and "The J i v e s '
Dance" from the Nutcracker Suite.
Charles Urbanskt directed tfie or^
rheFirn, Mrs. Blitabtth Muxsachla
lrd the Olee Club.

it is much more blessed to give
>;/tbftn to receive. Although we have
f. actually only $1.30 In cash, it, Is

for a Merry Christmas, the
Ma in our troop are Rosanne An-
gola, Kllcn Bauer, Carolyn Brash-
ig, Patricia Field, Alison Priel,

'1 Uttith Gutowski, Charleen Hagen-
'doorn, Mary Ann Higglns. Marcla

Aft Christine Menke, Barbara
, Lynn Nielsen, Georgia

Wwren, Patricia Sohl, • Marehti
anstlck and •Linda Lance." The
ioney was added to The Inde-

pendent-Leader Christmas Fund.

Randomt

Jsyne M a n s f i e l d and Piiw
Parker provide the feminine;
'nterast, while Ray Walston ls(

nmusini? as the hero who gets
hUneelf elscted to Congress. Larry j
Blyden, as the third ace, is a slap-;
Happy type from (Mississippi, who

jtvtB with tlWir love and "best | n M fl l o t " ' " « " " war experiences
•SJ-<-• - - - to forjet.

"FUZZY PINK NIGHTGOWN"
Somewhat reminiscent of what

happened to another film actress
a short "while ago. this story ha.
Jane Russell—bedecked in a piece
Of feminine nlghtwear—kidnap
ped by a couple of good guys
suddenly gone sour on the law.

The basis for' the kidnapping
seertis to be the -fact that, Ralpl
Meeker, one of the abductors,
would rather play house than
gangster, and because Miss Rus-
sell, underneath the key garment
has a loving and lonely heart
Also, muffled in this rather
matted yarn Is the amusing
Keenan Wynn, who bluffs his
way to a few laughs.

and oerald On,,,,, ,
to Dartmouth en, .
ardBarlund 1™,, Wl

tlon to Syracuse r,
Dr. Lor.o said •,,,',

have already «,,,,,,
ln« M to ftVl|!
Orald and in,,,,,,
Interested In n ) l n ,
Institutions. TIK> i,
are now in u,0 ,„„
nltely maklrm „„
now as to *ii;,|
will pursue brt.,1,
any college,

•MM

'""in:

' ' I ' l i t .

Nah

.'Bui

Otfr Sewaren
me: "As my

correspondent
children are

ftnder 10 years of age, and it's 20
rs since I was a teenager, I
lly haven't paid any attention

to that age level In years, and boy,
it's an eye-dpener. After attending
ft-lday night's teenage dance in
fiewaren School, I feel like Mrs.
Methusaleh. And give that impres-
sion, too, I gue§8. Jerry Tlm&r,
feewaren kid *Tio wants to get up
an orchestra, and was telling me

'about it, said: 'Say. maybe you'd
help us with the publicity. Mrs.
Balfour. You look: old and smart.'
Told him I'd rather look young
and dumb, but it's too'late for that.
Also, I can't get over the fact that

, the girls'insist on having the fast
frock 'n1 roll music played that they
get out nbd daflce'to, but that the
majority erf tMe'boys don't. In ray
day (RevoJVttpnai7 time, natch)
$ importknt thing was to dance

h a boy, not the type of music.
I don't ever remftmber getting out

The World of Television

on a dance *loojt with .*aoWftr »lrl,
%—"• marches on, «Sd I gtiiei!

ire

One of the best shows currently
offered on television is, of course,
"Disneyland." Walt Disney has
won so many top awards for rjis
various films and shows that one
would expect nothing less.

Even so, the variety and educa-
tional features to be found in
these hour - long programs is
worthy of mention. The entire
family can learn about animals,
Mid nature and broaden its un-
derstanding, and knowledge of
history, by. taking advantage of

NKW GUIJ
ceremonies
of Police Ja

during
ing Assol
278 and [
« -Hov
game fo
He was 1

—The
when he
alleys. '

- t h e
Benzelesk
and Carl
do just at
about as

-Mrs.
points of
Barron ga

-Duffy!
a

riON Is officially opened by < ommltteeman L. I U J AUbani. wcoml from Irft, «-cn rutilnR the ribbon during the
rfternoon. Thr station Is located on Woodb Idee Avennr Port Roadi.u (»n the Irft, holding ribbon u v m e i
in. Next to Mr. Allbani Is the owner of the station, Hocky CiardWln. Sanla Claus, who «»vr gift, to the

youngsters, and Carmen Zullo.

[rts Round-Up
nutd from Sports Page

Annual Middlesex County Bowl-
Journament with a high game of
t.
Ness pitching a no-hit, no-nih

uron Jayvees against Carteret.
iLittle League star. -
Ing bowlers Ernie Szeles created
|702 set at the Craftsmen's Club

ron back^eld composed of Bob
Koperwhats, Matt Pratt^rolo .

tico. The versatile quartet could
ything and we rated them just
,ny in the state as a unit,
n Dalen discussing the finer
and her attendance at all the

Dhn and the gang wish you all
happy New Year!

these progi>nts.
IfIf any oUler is to be

in the same lines—as
tote for thccjiild
•r:t^, 'it should

tag:
f A. Jensen,
'fireman, USN, sori of Mr.
. EdWin I, Jensen, 235'Main
:et, Woodbiidie, graduated re-

...tly from Electrician's Mate
-chool at Great Lakes, 111 Ger-

ald H. w . Slotnkk,. « Arthur
Place, Is^lln. has been promoted to
assistant research consultant in
the district agencies research divi-
sion of the Prudential Insurance
Company. He Is a,'graduate of ttie

'nlverslty of'LoutevlUe and during
Korean War, served in the

Nations Repatriation
apd in. the Korea Civil As-

Convmand. He is married
, former Shin Yong'Nan,
^Kqrea, and they have a 13-

..^lold daughter,- Laurie Ml-
,•'.;•'., Two Coloni* boys, George

,M«i»y belief,ihto,to be the top
n«hoir of 1U *M today, for chil-
i ir*iJh e '* t o*» "*d t»» tetoons

Vrefrom earn f

j1 Road, and Peter

^ ^ U t i o r a ' ^ a d ' *** p a r t

^eChi-iBtmaa program at Pta-

]earned"fr^, - w ^
high reconime*flam~n*

And, to change the
from individual shows to the fu-|
ture of television, the day of pay-
TV seems to have come a little'
closer in the< last few days. It
was revealed in New York that an
application 1B being made for the
operation of Pay TV in that area
within two month*, • '

Whether this is possible, <jr not,
cannot be said. But out in Los
Angeles, on the other side of the)
country, citizens of that elty will
vote, come spring, whether they
want pay-TV or not.

The results of that vote, and the

N I VV»\

Another Br<$pg
has come to H d f $
Roberts, who hw^ih
important role- %]
Sheepman," it(U'
Shirley MacLalne a
8eb.

Robert Mltchurai
tant competition tl
handsome 18-ye«r

nil dad

pel

who
ernell

an
"The

, Ford,
: Niel-

His most recent gift is a huge/i ir
of diamond earrings Liz hiJ ad-
mired on the Duchess ?'. Kent.
She 5ras having them copied in
rhinestone—not knowijri her lov-
ing hubby was havlQf them done
in diamonds.

relations
Urgent Plea:

dike! Kosclk, public
at Barltan Arsenal, called

f.day. and asked If we could help
l' in finding a home for a fanally
linfne children. It appears that
i.andMrs.Mlchwl Chris and his

r l&en , ranglng-ln ages from 3 to
| , have been Uying. in. one of the

rack-type nouaes at the Arse*
1. Mr, ChrU is a gprd at the
4»b^i"A year (ago, tte folks Uv-̂
I in the barracks, w&f given no-.

b 4 w e beyond

ftoutherr?"
much like
his twin,' except

Martene. Dietrich has
three-year contract for two
uearances y«arly'at the Sahara
Hotel In Las Vegas, for 4600,000.

Molly Bee,th* young singer who
made such a hit with Tennessee
Ernie on tija daytime television
show last ydar. has signed a con-
tract at Universal - International,

lie, who il "only 18, vrtll receive

-STATE-
THEATRE

N,J.

ABOUT
YOUR HOME

By FRANCES. DELL
If you want good, home-grown

fruit you mu?t care for plants that
arc to produce it. Many of us plant
a couple of apple trees, a grai>e
vine or two and sit back and
wait for our harvest. This is idle
dreaming.

You must know what needs do-
ing to your fruit trees and when
to do it. Thi.s is even more im-
r">rtsnt when growing fruit than
with vegetable farming. If you
make a mistake with vegetables.
you start all over the next yearj
anyway. Fruit trees are bought;
and planted to give pleasure year
after year.

Inform yourself before you
p!ant your fruit trees. The best
source of information is your state
agricultural experiment station.
Here you can learn the varieties
Best adapted to your particular
locality, the spray schedule to fol-
low and any kind of information
you may need.

Almost all fruits grow well on
fertile, loamy soil that is • well
drained. They- need plenty of sun-
light. ' ?

Make sure you get vigorous,
healthy planting stock of desir-
able age to plant. Never buy older
stock. This old sUx-k is sometimes
offered to the public as "hearing

Ad." Thi* does not pay.
Unpack plant shipments as soon

as they arrive from the nursery.
If the plants are ai all dry, soak
the roots In water for a few hours
before planting.

Prepare the ground thoroughly
for planting. The holes should be
of ample *iie to permit spreading
the roots without cramping. Set
plants at the recommended depth.
It Is necest«ry to stake most fruit
trees for a time after planting.

U. 13. .successfully fires
intercontinental missile.

Atlas

Sports Quiz Answers
1. Ernie Nevers, Stanford
2. Lyn Waldorf, Northwestern
3. 1928 at Kezar Stadium
4. Army
5. Davey tp'Brlen, T.C.U.

Sisterhood Tells
(Continued from Page One)

ShabbaU make reservations as
far in advance as possible.

A winter vacation program for

1 THURSDAY

CONTINUANCE PERFORM-
ANCE CHRISTMAS DAY

II. S. Youngsters
'Cont'nued from Pace On*)

for four years, was CIMS presi-
dent in his sophomore ye>r and
was a member of the High
School Swing Band. He It also
on a upcctal student commute*
whose aim is to help beautify
the grounds of the new high
school.

Active In Chrles
Richard U also 11, the son of

Mr. and Mrs. Ounnar Barlund,
Heather Lane, Colonta. He too,
is on the Student Council and Is
active in the Live Y'ers. a group
of High School studenU who
devote <hrlr ipare time to civic
betterment and projects for the
community as a whol«. Richard
1* a letu-rman In f o o t b a l l ,
basketball and baseball and Lt a
fine student. Last year he was
a representative to Boys 8Utr
and has been a member of
Future Farmers of America.

Oerald, a popular young man.
Is IB years old and is president
of the Student Council. He is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. John
Oonyo. 10 E. William Street,
Fords and a letternwn In foot-
ball basketball and baseball.
Last year. Oerald was president
of the Junior Class and served
as Mayor during Youth Week,
an annual event sponsored by
the-Lions Club of Woodbridge In
conjunction with the High
School. He also was a repre-
sentative to Boys State last
year.

All t h r e e young men arc
hoping to "go on to college on
scholarships. Robert Benjeleski

(Continued fin
ounces so that di
at least $20,000 ;
"fwe" in Nrw y

O p a t o . - k y .,
Magistrate
terday and
ball as a
Coleman
Amboy

quMtlontnir ;n
Workinc; with i
on the case t«j
Feeney.

him,

FORDS.
PLAYHOUSE

THURSIVW

T I H ' R S Il l l ; !

PECKMHIlt

'DON'T GO NEAR
THE WATER'
W i t h (ilrn n I.

in New,York,
television n~ew% Th.fr
municatlons
tinues to dodge the'issue,'whether
pay-TV is legal, believing it lacks
the authority ^0 rule.

"Aiforev Heftbury's clothes for
"Green MansWW wiFbTasTgnefl
<ia Dorothy designed

n the barracks, w&f g
tb: move as 4ey we beyond

b fire has
tb: move as 4 y

»ir and have become a fire hasr
)IAV« found new
J4r. Chrlt could

to the* size of
tfamily. The bftrracfes art to be

I at, public auction in a few days
I the Chris family must (be out

J. Owl you help this
if you c»n, won't you

call Mr. Kosclk? . . .

But Not Lew*;
Comes thf! tUne pf yeir when we

all suppowtt to, take stock ol
ves, \e*lt»e t*e mt&w we

made during the past year and re-
solve to do tetter In trie coming
year, But human nature being
what it is. we will most likely con-
tinue to make mistakes, but hope
Hut we will Profit by them. . . .
As for myself, I will make the same
resolution I make «very jrear, to do
t h e o r y best I can in my Job and
in civic responsibilities I stay
undertake,- to be a friend and to

friendship,,.. Add &e I (4
this met column Qf tltt year
I HfS£ W^%VWBffiW ipf
Year aaA Jiope that the coming
year w i l l * chock full «f happl,
n e s s . — R . "w. ••>•.'

clothes' fpj "South Pacific,"

"Miss Universe of lftsi," Ingrl*
v.oude, recently signed for a part
in "Never Steal Anything email,"
tor Aaion Ro«npurg, Qhe plays
a model.

As jsoon as "Maybe Smith" is in
the can, MwDanald Catey heads
for New Yoli tp meet Boh White
,head where tttey will dfceus
deal for the pialf le*d ^"Goldi-
locks." a Broadway" rnujicW. You

wife,

ISELIN THEATRE
ISELIN, N. J. U-8-9090

THURS., FRI., SAT.

"DON'T GO NEAR
THE WATER"

— Plus —

"THE INVISIBLE BOY"

SUNDAY THRU WEDNESDAY

Jerry Lewli In

"THE SAD SACK"
— Pl«s —

"THE BLACK SCORPION"

Continuous Performance on
New Year's Day

"THE BLACK
Richard Drnnint

Saturday Mai
[or ti i 1,11,1,,

SUNDAY TIIKl 11 H H
DECF.MKM: ••

" T H E HUNCHBACK
NOTRE DAME

W i t h Glm. l.iilinin^4, ,
A n l h n m ( | u v

" T H E I'NDKKM \ 1,1m

W i t h Tal Cnnu n ,11
M a n (. utJji

W E D N E S D A V . l \ \ | \t\\

"HUN<i.M!IA\ -MliU

F r o m t I'. M. ( nntmiMi.

' TO ALL
From The

REO
DINER

Open New Year's Eve
Till 8 P, m,I Reopen Wednesday,

New Year's Day,
At 3 AM

i

! REO DINER
j '3«r*miKJy Avenue
i WOODBRIDGE

To you and yours, we extend oui
wishes for » Joyous Holiday Season

Happy New Year.
For ourselves, we make this i>:

We will do alt we can to merit ''-
continued confidence—for your (on:
dence |s the measure of our

93 MAIN STREET
WOODBRIDGE

-^»»/. 11

— Co-Hit —
Jute AUyion, David Niven In

" M Y MAN GOBFREY"

for Holiday Entertaining
SCOTCH t m • i # R * O N

BRANDY t UQUEUR # WINES
.I)o«ue*tir and Imported CHAftlfAGNE

I

npAY
| V Aathoay Qutan,
; GUw LeUobridda l<t

''THE HUNCHBACK
OF NOTRE I A i M

• / • . . - C o - H » t — j , ' ; . .
tbe Bowery Boyi in

"LOQKING FOR DAKQER"

ST. DEMETRIUS t
COMMUNITY CENTER

For you, for the

, our wishes

681-691
I ROOSEVELT AVE.

Uyae KuuMl, Cwy 6|a»t

"KUHHEM FOR ME"
', - C o - H i t - .;>

CARTERET

Extends New Year
To Our

Many Patrons ami Friends

DANCING
EVERY FRIDAY

NIGHT

THIS FRIDAY, DEC. 27th

N y l a and His Orchestra

Con*

II

^ New «t»r'» Day
Hubert W»#ner, luca CoUJiw In

< "STOPOUR TOKW"

NEW YEAR
GREETINGS...

Tp ail our gwd friends, * \ *
we send our ^armept v \
wishes for a New year ^ x

brimming ovei with the(
best life has to pfler.,..'
peace, prosperity and
much happwess.

BKTTEE HATS to ' MORE MONEY!

If

Pr«ptrH|l and Drcii

Cpm« Trw. To W

all c\ ut, our warn

at good QtUhes

The At

MAURO MOTORS, '"
Vow CftryiWIymoW'"'"'"

611 Amlwy JiMtmm
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riety Show Set
\y Mothers Club
>LONIA Sroiitmnstor Her-

Schnofer conducted Entries
bj> boys Jit a Chrlsltrms Pnrty
Boy Rrout Troop 45 nt the

Can I*Rion Hull. Refresh-
wcre served by Mrs. An-
Wels. Mrs. Frank Brown',

trs. Herbert. Srlmefnr, mem-1
f the Mothers Club. Also at- j

ftg weir Willnrrt Mac Argel,
, Aymrr. Al Chadoba and

w . Brown.

j^arlety show will be presented
i fund-ralsinp activity by the

•hers Club of the troop, Janu-
| l 8 . 8 P. M. at the New Dover
podlst Church. All proceeds

': go to the troop. Tickets are
lable from members of the

jp. pupils of Mrs. Prank Hayes'
| lng school, or by calling Mrs.

(ert Schaefer, Pu B-5B34. or
; Sidney Frcund, Fu 8-2969,
BBirUien o! the affair. Scouts
Teque«ted to return unsold

Jts and turn In all money to
ntmftater Schaefer at the
^-"1; 3; meeting.

Pins and Badges Pres
At Troop 44 Court of I

. 4 rJL M Honor, PaUy Sposato, Mm

MISS KATHLEEN DUFFY

ENGAC.KI): Mr. and Mrs. .John
Oleksyn, 842 Green Street, Iselin,
announce the engagement of
their daughter, Miss Kathleen
Duffy, to Alexander J. Wtrtz,
son of Mr, and Mrs. Alexandnr
W>rU, 36 Washington Avenue,
Iselln.

Ittend Yule
hanukah Party

A~Moie than 100 mem-
guests Including the

vouncillor. Mrs. Ruth
fttended the Chanukah
j, toe Sinai Chapter of
jflth in School 17. Inmnn

The bride-to-bf is a senior at
WoodbridKr High School and is
also attending the New Bruns-
wick Secretarial School at night.
Mr. Werti Is a graduate of Mid-
dlesex County Vocational School,
New Brunswick, and Is employed
by Richardson & Co,, New
Brunswick. A fall wedding it

planned.

COI.ONIA — A Court of Honor
preceded the annual scout party
two1 dance of Troop 44 Uwt Thurs-
day at the New Dover Road Mcth-
cxUst Church meeting haAl.

Scoutmaster Frederick Boyle
! awarded Tenderfoot Badges to

Albeit Dearing, Thomas Lemon-
• Relit and William Hayduck.
; Merit ltadges were given to Ed-
ward ftane and William SchubW
«er, who was also swarded his
Frist Class Badge. Philip Boyle
has been awarded his life Badge.

Service pins were presented for
three years m scouting to Donald
Prank and Bernard Krajewskl;
two-year pins to 'Edward Kane
William Schublger. Raymond
Scholz and Pat Sposato; one-year
pins to Donald Rist and Asslst-
»nt Scoutmaster Harold Hibell;
four-year pin to ' Scoutmaster

Boyle.
The winners of the candy sale

were given prfees; first prize,
Bruce Connolly, and wcojid prize,
William Marquftrdt. Honorable
mention was made to John Jabl-
ltowski, Howard Leonard, Gerald
Tarver, Pat Sposato, Richard
Gaurlard, Howard Newmark, The
odore Wlngender, Jr., Anthony
Novltsky and WUllam Hayduck.

Dancing, Ramm, and refresh
ments were enjowd by the Scouts
and their guests.

Members of the Mothers' circle
who helped at the party were Mrs

PaUy Sposato, Mrs.
quardt. Mrs. Edmo
Frederick Conway
nard Krujewskl

There will be n
night. The membo
of the Arrow, in th<
Post will be atte
dance in Carteret.

COLONIA

korton Klein Initiated 35
libers in n most Impressive

if. A choral group, consist-
I'Mrs. Joseph' Herskowitz,

ert Brfwsal, Mrs. Samuel
Mrs. Bernard Dreskin.

«* Kclncr, 1/Jrs. David
g, anfl Mrs Henry Klein,
Is concerning the develop-

HI alms of B'nai Brlth.
m. Waldm«n, vice-president'
I Northern New Jersey B'nal
Youth Group installed Judyi

»n as president; Ruth
v, vice-president; Carol
lecrctary; and Jacqueline
las acting treasurer of
IlthOlrls Group.
J 6T t 'Utkes." with Mrs.

Chelnik. Mrs. Samuel
&• Mrs. Milton Kornspan,

Morton Singer partlci-
U a highly entertaining
I the evening. Mrs. Leon-

la, president, expressed
i of ail those present to
I Peckerman for her ex-

and,to Mrs. How-
uil her committee for
refreshments.

Lodge Institutes
Iselin Council

11*1 trade position im-
t November,

CHOICEST
NUTS

til'

vjrlto

I'fUNUTS

MiXIONUTS

IGOMPANV. Ntwirk. N J

ISELIN — Mrs. William Wolf,
Union, state councilor, New Jersey
Sons and Daughters of Liberty,
directed the Institution of Liberty
Bell Council 245, assisted by state
officers Miss Margaret Gordon
Mrs. Roy Ecker, Mllltown; Mrs.
C, R. Slessrl, Avenel; Mrs. Lulu
Brown, Perth Amboy; Edward S,
B r o o kf 1 e 1 d. Woodbridge; Mrs
Jeannette C. Heathwood, Moun-
tainside; Mrs. Walter Weisbecker,
PlalnfJeld; Charles R. Biessel,
Avenel: Mnu;OrvUle Bark&lew,
Mrs. Anna A m m a n , Newark,
Franklin Reed, Mllltown; and
William Wolf, Union.

Officers of the new council
elected were Mrs, Frank Man-
gione, councilor; Mrs. James Mul-
VPV. associate councilor; Mrs.
Florence Borup, vice councilor;
Mrs. Bremond Hancock, Jr., as-
sociate vice councilor; Mrs. Eu-
gene Catlno, Jr., ex-counclkir;
Mrs. Anna LlUle, ex-associate
councilor; Ira Jordon, recording
secretary;-Mrs. WUllam Woelz.
associate r e c o r d i n g secretary,;
William Dangell. treasurer; Wil-
liam Woelz, financial secretary;
Mrs Frtd Webber, guide; Mrs.
John DerfllnRer, inside guard;
Charles Gares. outside guard;
Mrs. Morris Clark. 18-months
trustee; Mrs. Clara Newman, 12-
months trustee; and Eugene J.
Catino, six-months trustee.

Charles R. Slessel was ap
pointed deputy state councilor to
serve over the newly Instituted
council and was In charge of In-
stallation.

i FAVORITE NUMBER: 13
NEWARK, Ohio — Lucky 01

; unhtchy. th« We .QX ClyrlP Qreil
Reel, a welder, is full of 13's. Born
on Friday, 'June 13, 1913, and
given a name with 13 letters, Reel
went to work at. tjie age of 13^
When he opened his own, welding
business, the first machine he
bought hud a serial number start-
ing with 13. He paid for it—In 13
months.

Church P
Holiday
ISELIN — The

pvam of Iselln As
Church was preset
7>30. Mrs, Robei
rected the varloij
WiirntJEWhite WftS

,.,js Included
Maxwell, Mrs. Q
Mrs. Richard V
Waldhelm, Miss 0
Rev, and Mrs. Rol

Rev. Steward fi
tion. and the co
"Hark, the Hera;
"A Welcome," wa:
Jeffrey; the nui
"Jesus Loves M<
Sinners Class hi
follows: "I Love

1
rendered by Lir
Smith. The Prln
"Candle
Suzanne Stewar<
man; "Christm
Smith; "Messag

of God
junday at
;ward dl-

Mrs.
ft. and the
Kathleen
Maxwell,

an, John
ne Graser,
|teward.

invoca-
ktlon sang
feels Sing
jt by Kathy

iss sang
1 the Be-
ltatlons as

Iris Pa-
ig," John

Mid-Winter P la*
ToldbyLtajoe

COLOHU ~ A Chrtatmtt ifrrtt
wa» held at the refuto BMtot
the Colonia Branch of the £Mfc»
rah UaRue at school 11. with tft
exchange of Rifts and fttttt. In ,
"m'utlcal chairs." Mrs. Jstbm De
Marco won first prlw and Mi(.
Richard Noon, second; In "Stauja
Says." Mrs. Ralph Hess and Mr»,'
8 , Sherman were wrmwiri. Ret^
freshments were served.

Announcements of actfyt&jH to
"ome Included a cosmetidui itu

the January 23 meeting, a tutf-up
membership dinner in FebriaaryV
and a rummage sale March .IS «ld
14 in Elizabeth. Anyone with d(H '
nations of clothes or hDfl^hold
Hems for the rummage stl«hiut
hav« articles picked up by <i»lUh
Mrs. 801 Frledtander. Fu l-t«M..
, Mrs. Ellas Cohen, chairman « '
the card party postponed MCftUlb ' j
of Inclement wttther, announced;!a
the affair will Ukt place In UW
Spring. -,

« i

GIFTS FOB HOSPITAL PATIENTS: Rev, Th(«iol, moderator of 81. Cecelia's Altar Rosary
Society, receives cookies and Christmas gilts f f Paul Sllanee, rigrht, and Mrs. Richard
Smith, Icfl which were presented to patient* at® Hospital. Rev. Dentlol Is chaplain at the

roup Discusses
Ro4l

Colonia Village
Receive Gifts fr6i Into

4rs. Fred
Chester

rthers as-
6el Tfirver,
i Mrs. Jo-
jrl Christo-
|guoz, Mrs.

James De
lifter, Mrs.

I Mrs. Don

jSquad Auxiliary
Elects Officers

COION1A — The Ladles' Auxil-
iiary of the ColonlaTlrst Aj0 Squad

COLONU - ttie.rtfulkiHw1*
ness m«8tOM( tf fee CoWral Va-
lase Civic AMQoWtion wa» WW i t
schools « art* V*. ' . ' ' ,4

Henry Mtd f̂, Chairman w pû *
lie writs, stated 1» had toWj *A»
vlsefl, thai * .^fflnww
Hoffmsa B o # l r d &
h«t#U> fait toW tl» ....
o! the1 toad* oa>offin*ii

HEADS MASONIC LODGE:—
Herseliel J, Tarver, 32 Pinetree
Drive. Colonia, wag installed
Worshipful Master of Vehslage
LodKe, F & A. M., at Irvington.
Mr. Tarver has made his home
in New Jersey since moving from
his native Texas 12 years ago. He
is employed as chief lineman for
Public Service Electric and Gas
Company, Essex Division.

Sona by chor
Ring," Junior (
Light," John R

i Make Christm
i Dannv Rosco, F

Vignalli. Sue
dlx and Ban1

Saviour Has C
nv; "If I Had
Rand.

Kathlem an
and John Wald
Light of A B
Jesus Had Not
bv Vivian I
Christmas" b:
congregation

World."
The cast of

pings," was ]
mother; Ger|
Kathleen M
Myrtle A n t
Gamblin, m

Ring.

'Roy
It1

met at squad » w , w n . ^
man Avenue; and elected officers
[as follows: Mrs. Campbell DftVfe,
president; Mrs. Thomas Kavto,
vice-president; Mrs, OeorgdKugel,
secretary; Mrs, WUUa»t)^Donnelli
treasurer; trustees, MTS>, Nicholas
iKreltz and Mrs. George Healy;
delegates to the GoM Cross Aux-
iliary are Mrs. D&tfe,, MrBj .Martin
Dress and Mrs. John Pftlnwr.,
I Committee chairmen appointed
were Mrs. John Palmer, chaplala;
Mrs. Walter Cahlll, liaison ofiice/;
Mrs. Albert Bell, .sunshine;'Mr»,
Robert Gorcoran, ff0^; Mrs.

comilito ft
the Water

U
of

ma

bl School 6 Classes; . . .
Enjoy Festivities

Sitters
111 be spon-
IChapter of
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pooper and

s in charge
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Robert eorcor
Stoholas Itreit

C e n 1|Mrs. Carmen
dlse <M>- '
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Church School
Marks Christmas

Rev. Stews
mas message
"Are You Wa
featured. G:
and the bene
iiJteward, sup

"Gift Wrap-
[urpee White.

Grascr

[ charge

. . ^ planned
fund-rainslng

8 P.M.,

Mrs: Davie reported on the re-
cent cookie sale held at tht Food-

I A n u Although the

chorus pi-esefcave A Bless1

Ing Ready.'"

cent cookie sale held at tht Food
town, Inman Avenue. Although ,the
sale was a financial'success, there
was a surplus of rookies, These
cookies have been donated to the
|CMdren's Rehabilitation Center,

%"Wio3i.
fJaflWrdsuf 8 I 'th«'nwt
%: ^Jtfthi'TrtB be held Jâ .̂
" l l laB)/at. ectiei|l 1« afid candldat

thfl Boifd ol Education
gueat »Wakers,

After 4 «hort business m.
a YMlitjf?«Hw Vas presentei
refresUBî nt* jserved by Mrs.
P«UU>pt
committee.

HOLD-CHRISTMAS PARTI
C O l i W A I n Place <tf th

the christ-
jwhlch a duet,

[is Star?" was
distributed,

given by Mrs.
lent.

tiom
null

»„ Urban,
icuwici, hospitalized since Oc-
tober as the r«su)t of an automo-
bile accident, visited his class - w

Guild
OnCi

COLONIA — Rev. Albert Sweet
officiated at a Communion Service
at the, monthly meeting of the
W.S.C.S. of the New Dover
Methodist Church. Mrs, Herbert
Schaefer ushered, Mrs. Clifford
Harris was soloist, accompanied by
Mrs.. John Arnold, organist.

A Christmas party with a sift
exchange took>,place after the
worship servTCe'.TSecTet'Piils wtre
revealed and new names drawn,
Refreshments were Served by Miss y«ai'.
Marion Hadedorn, chairman! Mrs. be held at
John Kimball, Jr., Mrs. Mildred Ing

|Lawl and tyrs. WiBtan Hagedorn. Mrs. Ruw
A Christmas entertainment lor named cha >f the nominal

both sessions of the'Crmroh School Ing comml I
was held Sunday afternoon in the A Christ irty after the
Oak Tree School. Robert Swensotn, business _ si featured enter
superintendent, officiated, with talnment b Norman Jensen,
the welcome given by Joanne Mrs. Eckei ; and Mrs. Jay
Schaefer. Christmas carols were Miller, ai'flrol singing and

bile accident, visited his class atfd
received gifts from his pupUs. He

ill t r n to teaching hvtfebru-
received gifts from his
will return to teaching
a r y-

will r u

x a t c a r y- t ••• •••''''
Miss Adele La Fand, principal,

who has been a surgical patient at
3t. Michael's Hospital, Newark, Is

w recuperating' at home/ and
ra ^ h e r duties aftet the

trie f iMA. »iwv'uiv*'' - •,
sftle dr̂ ve to .start tWs
orders will b* taken by children
of the religion school and pro-
caedl of the w)» wUl nwnMjIje
purchase of

fn
and the bM8 C T M i k y

i Steno

h u t l m , t

"Yes, ni have
purchase of. daslw t h e b M

Ntttpnent. Ordfft may a^> b? ^mi Steno - "Yes,
placed with Mr, Ooldfarb, 2&7 to go In and sit on him "

i of ollicers 10 DAYtQN, bhio^T'When the
luary 2a meet- city actfnjnlstratlon provided the

Dayton workhouse with a hew gas
kensberger was oven recently, the workhouse cook

'showed his appreciation in a prac-
tical way. He cqoked & five-layer
cake for city officiate. " *

Ntttpn
placed w
Julius Street.

A tew resorvitlonj remain lor
the New Year'! Eve, aitah' and
flan h« made. ,.wM pernard Frei-
Hch or • Seymour' A<*wrflan,'Both

-In place «f the]
the Mothers,

Inc.. held it
at-the

•JPUxiWm- •Wllllftin
Conduit #fcy. Gifts, wer
changed mid relreahments:
Almo^cWloWWMittadetr
ro^trilj4M.t*rty wi l l -

Air -Porce
bomDet Wttiii

d i t a d

V o M o ( ) fil
V officialbomDet Wttiii imV official

speed litard irom Gfeat B

mX l0Ullnimuii 'Uii»t .>mdM4
ets for the miflk stole raffle, pits
sentaljlon to winner to be made aj;
the Country Fair, March 22, at the
synagogue, can be, obtained Irom
Mr, and Mrs. Herman ninsott.
Grand Avenue.

At the magic hour ol' mid-
night, a brand new, grand
new year bows onto the stage
of time. May it find you in
good health and good spirits,
treat you well throughout its
365-day-long stay . . . and,
in departing, leave you rich
in memories of friendships
strengthened, aims accom-
plished and cherished dreams
come true.

GREINER
Funeral Home

AUOU9T F, 'GREiNJER, Director

Scfiaeier. UIUBUUBO V".>.

sung by the entire school, accom- the excharj
panled by Mrs, Robert Kendrick, enjoyed, N
tmd beautitudes w*re recited by Mrs. John
the lower school. 'Poems and songs of refreshJ
were presented bfiall grades, Mrs, -I
Waeger's and Mrs, Haofctt's .third SHO1»U
grade classes offered a tableau. T0L6A,

A short play wai presented by Tulsa d
Lynn Davis, Dorothy Jones, Sharon a lot of a1

Korelvo, Ronald Schaefer, Gary
and Thomas Kimball, under the
leadership of Robert Kendrick.

Robert Swenson gave Bibles to
all third grade students. The bene-
diction wus given by children of
both sessions.

nothing
recently a*

They tc
floor and
on It frc
floor. Ti
deceit.

gifts also

NERVE
OfftaiiilB of a

store have seen
shoplifters but
young women

kefcase from one
get a $4 refund

|lerk on another
charged with

To our fronds
Lafayette E » # 8

to

TO ALL OUR

Hei'e's hoping the New

Year rin^s in for you

and youra with the very

best of everything that

makes life worth whil

THE-TOWNE
I. F. Gardner fip

From 6 P.M.
Till Midnight

On Pwmiiea to to
Take Out

: We have complttely. remodeled our kitchen antl
»re now «We tb offer the fbicst swv|ce powlWc.

, UUrty 848m

WHITE BIRCH INN

To Our *
Many

Friends
Throughout
Middlesex

t»OPE
DAIR

ORDER
NOW!

Phone

"the1

Festive Treat
for New

(tli»

Iieti4ng e | g n g
' perfect for parties,

or any time Iriends
drop In. '

M
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By currier ttWytrf, 10 tend pti eopj
bscrlptkm ritei bf null, Including pot
---, W.M; tli monthi, I1.7S; thm months, II .» , , , , • -'I

jrie copir* u, maii, IJ rmts. AII p»yabî ii«rsame tune hundreds of loca|
educatimi are busy on scr
preparation prior
leading in early Februa
adoption by the voters in
districts and by boards of
mate in others.

The connection between |
winter budget preparation
rival of local tax "bills next
becoming increasingly apf
public under magnification
stantly increasing local
are beginning to realize the'i
of the theme emphasized
Jersey Taxpayers Associat
are to be held in check tomd
costs of government must|
rolled' today.
In the past, public intere^

f government frequently
lost in the complexities of ttj
budget document. Now, taxp
wish it, can have help in
better understanding of til
government operation and
and in taking intelligent act

Through a series of info
pamphlets issued by the
Association, citizens have a
assist. They are guided to a
derstanding of "The Mur
get." They are armed with
Statistics of New Jersey
ment," an annual publicajk
forth essential local gove:
get and cost figures worked
cal form for citizen use. And,]
help of a pamphlet, "Let's
gether," discussing forma)
operation of it local taxpayi
Uon,. they can organize for
results.

Christmas — and the New Year
We could hold no higher hopes for

our commuwy for the year ahead
than that the spirit expressed by so
many—so generously — through our
Christmas Fund for needy families,
would permeate qur lives and our rela-
tionships in the days to cdme.

The Independent-Leader Christmas
Fund, through which is shed ŝome of
the brightriess and the goodness which
was promised^ at Bethlehem, was sup-
ported by more individual donors
who brought larger gifts, than ever
before in its history. Because of it, no
home in our community experienced
a Christmas Day barren and desolate;
no child was deprived of a share of the
glory 0/ ldye 'which was a Saviour's- be-

Nnr, Year Bi
In addition to its usut

significance, January 1
special meaning for taj
officials in that it opens |
officially for consideration-
tinmen t budgets throughc
sey—the spending progra
to 1958 tax bills.

Starting January 1,
erning bodies may give
approval to. municipal
budgets prior to publicaf
hearing and final adoption]
grt document over the
next three to twelve wee"

[rar
ave
ind

(IV-

or-

i
ty

ROAD HCK Letters to the Editor

quesfof 18s own; no hope, however
dim, was quenched by a wave of in-
difference.

in the name of these who were re-
membered, because of your obedience
to the will of the Master, we send our
earnest appreciation — appreciation
for them and appreciation by us be-
cause you permitted us to be the in-
strumentality through which they
m—1J ^'^-'-"•• more that1 ours is a

Under the Cafhl Dome
By J. Joseph]

would feiow
community wlwse heart speaks in a
firm faith, whose deeds reach out to
embrace the wishes of its God.

This, then, is the spirit of which we
-*~ ^\i& is tfce spirit which we ask

y*»TjS, that it
Y{ I .AM*-: >.-». *.--* «"# in the

Holy time of Christmas
so that we who are God's childf
feed the poor, help the halt and
store the hope of each of our brothers
who, too, are God's children—and our
charges.

For all of those who helped, in this
Christmas season to assume this re-
sponsibility, we offer a sincere word
of gratitude. JfSost of all, we owe our
thanks to Miss Ruth Wolk of our staff
upon whose tiny Shoulders fell the
greatest share of the work and worry
our undertaking entailed. For us—and
we are sure for all—it is an inspiring

' example when one whose own religious
jfalth flAds its foundation outside o

"Bethlehem'; is willing to give every

extending to al} the. good things which
Bethlehem represents to us of Chi
tendom. Because of it, we feel conn-
dent her b|essings are assure^—and
well they ehould be.

So to all who were so kind and warm
and; generous | t Christmas, our

Wsb, that your New«Hd anearB^^ W , y
Year *&&,*«. IHMd tyth everjQrJc'
rewanj. '\ • r 'rewanj.

got underway.
A young lieu'

helped capture
battery during
asked for medical
the battle was wo
James Monroe, w h S b e -
came the fifth prg| of
the United States

Continental
and
the

well-kept pat
trees of

Young at Ninety
Moat Americans think

Churchill as a rather elde
too old {or actiy

Sir
eighty-three.

However, an event
London recently which will be!
ening to elderly readers and
shows that one is only as old as he
feels.

A U. S. Sejiaior, Theodore F. Grqen,
Democrat of Rhode Island, visited Sir
Winston at the residence of the U. 8.
Ambassador in London. Green and
Churchill. talked seriously about the
North Atlantic Treaty Organization
and other problejrns facing the West-
m,dftmnrr*rtes. phiirrhin j«a&,Alffl:t.|
ana" completely up-to-date on
affairs, In fact, Green "reported that
he was in even better shape than he
appeared in 1956.

The point of this editorial is to show

TRENTON, —. Govern^ , —-- tne surprise
Robert B. Meyner has been
placed in the pleasant cate-
gory of the man who has
verything this Christmas.
During the first three years

Of his present term, the Gov-
ernor has been quietly push-
Ing ahead. But 1957 has been
riiore than good to the Gov-
lemor, Early In the year he
narried Helen Stevenson, of
p Ohio, and most like-

ly will live happily ever after.
The Govprnor and his bride

ame the first residents of
lorven, the beautiful Mid

historic executive mansion at
rinceton, where they have

entertained t h o u s a n d s of
nests.
On Noy^mLsr 5, General

ction Day, Meyner was re-
jected Governor, the first
r nee the adoption of the 1941
Sonstttution which allows a

rtief Executive of New Jer-
ey to succeed himself once.
Be . received 1,101,130 votes

his opponent, State
nator Malcolm SL Forbes,

Somerset, receive^ 8»7,-
\ vote*. It was one of the

history of the State.
Because of sutTn over-

whelming support. Meyner
has been cast in the national
spotlight for the presidential
nomination In 1980. If the
Meyner luck holds — and
there Is/no reason this Christ-
mas to think otherwise — he
may follow In the footsteps of
Woodrow Wilson to Wash-
ington: • ',

life

Crossing Park, is
housands of people

Family groups ridli
he area also via

frame building, kn
McKonkey Perry
his building a

Washington U said]
taken shelter on that)
notable Christmas
house Ls open to
and features bea
large fireplaces and]
ing relics.
YULET1DR SEASOl
dents of. New J e r f l e
several f a m i l y
trees at thetr Statej

they comprise '
dotatiga Tallfolia.
known as' Douglas
Polita, commonly
Tiger Tall Spruce,
Excelsa, known as
way Spruce.

The huge Christ
which formerly
rotunda df the Sti
has been ruled out.
hazard, but there
of other indlcatl
Christmas has arrtv
State House-

As In former year

during the past four"
Meyner has not changed
much from the role of coun-
try lawyer and State Senator
from Wanen County when be

that, sir Winston it. stfll able and ac-
tive at eighty-three and does not Con-
sider himself old. And, what is more,
Senator Green is doing pretty weU for
rumaeli at his age. Senator Oreen ls
ninety r

first arrived at
Capitol in; iW».
first .hand toSowl

the State
To secure

of the

njems of O

T i Jd^CIO is g a r i *
at-itlanQc City December ,7

prove one of
j

Oeotge Meany. * | "BowMrt

etaW Oovetnmeai at that
time, he secured appointment
to the State Appropriations

toured ill

Stations and talked
S:;O«lC)»ll. ., V.

iiU, he now has t>ll
jo Questions c«n

m

# . ) u |
With eoclaj and econimk
ldcu, fhe,a»t|*r <ame off at

J W ^ f h l

derehlp beWwJ the
clmnvup well knpwi.

Sta.
It ii unneceeiajy to itnpjjte

to thii teadenhto ejther ai-
M, Wtitm w crude

h

timet a
*&*-• jo i ' $t tout once i
Jnpnth In a group to dtaeuM

sided over the
Christmas treet,
much more, beauty'
to the cerepumles
Robert Meyner ;

her husband on
lighting expedit
RAINFAJA;—Mo
could give Sew Je
ChrUtmai present
vldjng normal ralnfa
winter months

November was
consecutive month
low normal
Rainfall during
avfraged 1ft j*r
normal lo Uorth
five per cent short
and south Jersey.'
several general ra

e Ctorernor Hemp
haf everything tttU Chrirt*
nw bei i» expected to haw
mien more during t̂ LYule
Wde ŝ awnii «tM«d, »'
IATTLE Of ttXSTON:—
Shotfe of a ragged Hevô i
tol Armjr'wlll mawh upttonrlr Amjwlll mwh up

C0ntirtental44ae in the 375-
aejre Wa»W«fton rCroatlng
Stale Park tonigtajb on the
^natyersary of the farnooi
B#ttl| jtf,t>w»ton, the tiurn-

g point of thejRtraiuUan.
Os» Hundred nujj eight?

one jmt wo * tort* of 3AM

he month with moderate
amounts each time, with the
heaviest precipitation rang-

from three-quarters, to
one Inch on the last day.

Statistics produced by the
New Jersey Crop Reporting
Service show that acciimu-
a ted deficiency from May .1

to November 30 amounted to
over 11 inches in North Jer-

and nearly twelve and
three quarter inches in cen-
tral and south Jersey.

To h e l p eliminate ' the
s h o r t a g e of d a m p n e s s .
Mother Nature sent an un-
fisually heavy snowfall on De-
cember 4 which averaged
inches In the agricultural
areas. A two to four Inch
snowfall covered the State

on December 11, and
light rains occurred on sever-
al other day,s In December.

F a r m e r s generally are
hoping winter snows and rain
storms will eventually make
up the deficit.
SAFETY:— For a happy and
safe Christmas, the State De-
partment of Health recom-
mends, among other things,
that your Christmas tree be
firmly supported so it will not
topple over on children.

The department also urges
householders to use only ap-
proved electric lights and be
sure the strings are in good
condition. Don't o v e r l o a d
electrical circuits. Use orna-
mental materials that are
fireproof or flame resistant.

"Avoid the use of toys with
sharp edges or points which
can cut- or pierce." the de

rpartHiSnr "cautldhsj ""TvSH
toys which an infant can
swallow,' such as marbles.
Dispose of wrappings In a
safe place promptly. Adults
should avoid excessive indul-
gence of Christmas cheer of
the alcoholic variety. It's bad
for your health, especially If
you drive an automobile.

"Ice skaters should avoid
places in which the water La
deep unless responsible per-
sons determine the ice is
thjck enough to be safe," said
the department. "Avoid ex-

Ive fatigue and chilling.'
iEY JIGSAW;— OOTer-
Meyner warns that the

driver was Involved
(Continued on Page 13)

83 Predmore Avenue
Colonia, New Jersey
December 17. 1857

Mr. Charles E. Gregory. Editor
Independent-Leader
Woodbrldge, New Jersey
Dear Mr. Gregory:

There ls no doubt, as you
have fttatcd In your previous
editorial, that the tfldeo Park
Civle A»<woelatinn showed both
a literate and temperate In-
terest in community affairs.
Civic organizations can never,
In this community, "become
Insulated against the broad
and general issues Which af-
fect not only thrm but the
rommunltv ns well."

Thp sart» contemptuous fact
about the whole matter ls that

of the Township's civic
associations individually, and
mrar partially Riotiped, offer
the only semblance of reislst-
nnce to unchecked develop-
ments in our local govern-
ment and community.

School facility needs as lm-
•rdtlve as they are and have

been surely -one] it the atten-
tion nf more than 5,458 out
ot 31.000 roistered voters.
Each "Yes" vote" in the vote
for the referendum literally
carried with It a signed check
for expending about 13,000.
The "Yes" voter who had

nough spunk to brave the
lements was able to give up

about $195 over three years
while personally approving
the use of $2,000 for needed
schools. The tragedy here Is
not In the construction of
adequate schols but moreover
in the fact that voters fail to
ascertain periods of civic
urgency.

There can be no doubt that
(rreater community-wide ef-
fectiveness can be achieved
as you suggest with the for-
mation of a Township-wide
Council. The political party In
power ls far from correct:
however, the absence of con-
structive criticism and con-
stant wound analysis allows
even flagrant violations to go
by as comonplace matters of
cours*.
, My present personal con-
cern ls Revaluation. It seems
apparent that every respon-
sible citizen must understand
specific facets of this pro-
gram, Present heaping tax
bounties coupled with inequi-
ties In property assessments
make tenant dwelling con-
spicuously attractive.

Is It not correct to beware
of. any program calling for
"tax equality" commonly
termed Equalization? That ls,
say that homeowners and
businessmen are to have their
respective properties assessed
with the same standard mea-
sure of value.

Homeowners In most com-
munities presently enjoy a

tax advantage over commer-
al and Industrial property

other words, residential
iroperty it assessed at a lower
i>ercent of estimated true
alue than commercial and

Industrial property. It is not
rue that Equalization will

tend, to eliminate the pre.sent
advantage to the home-

iwner? Equalization would
most probably raise the tax
ill! of the homeowner while
he businessman's taxes win
.end to decrease,

Revaluation, we are told, «
imply a process for review-
ng properties for the purpose

of fBlgfrhahlnM ,nuv bask? val-

ues for them. Equalization In
n method or means of, assess-
ing all properties at the same
standard measure of value.

Residential property la as-
sessed anywhere from 1% to
about 20% of true, value, de-
pending on your place under
the .stars and the prophecy of
o local palmist. Commercial
property is assessed at a
slightly higher flture than
the average fbr rhe home-
owners. We can etslly observe
that assessing all property at
one set value would vjiotice-
ahly increase the tax burden
for the homeowner,

The homeowner. It seems.
can be.it be served by a pro-
Rinm of Revaluation without
Equalization. Inequities In

homeowners as a
can be eliminated with-

out taking the tax advantage
from the homeowner and
shifting It to Utility interests.
This one fact alone can serve
to bring about either a suc-
cessful or unsuccessful Re-
vklimtlon Program.

We may recall from the re-
rent Revaluation Program In
Princeton Township In New
Jersey that 100 percent as-
sessment of all properties
proved successful In what was
found to be a Just and fair
tnx program. This case of
success for 100 per cent as-
sessment holds true because
there Is very little Industry
In Princeton Township, and
for pracHcal purposes, all
home-owners are now taxed
on the basis or one standard
measure of value. There re-
mained little tax advantage
for Industry to offset In this
predominently "homeowner
type" community.

We must remember that of
the numerous cities appraised
for revaluation few have gone
to taxing homeowners and
business properties at 100 per
cent of the assessed values.
The advantage to the home-
owner has been maintalnd.

The State Supreme Court
in the Viargh 11 decision re-
quired all properties to be as-
sessed at 100 per cent of true
value. The doors are open,
however, for l e g i s l a t i v e
change.s.
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Competence Creates Confidence

It is our sincere wish that 1958 will :>:.:.
measure of happiness, good health -.
of thp things that make for successful >•

Friendly Service — As Near As Yum

HOURS:

I 4 . M . U I P . M.

4 t. M. U> IV. ML
1 0 tv*ry <vsLur |and Wind, w* ot H<»

bartV txttnd our flood whhtrfor a y«°' of

happintii, good hooltlt, and achiivemsnt. .
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Tint9 if Planned
lawn Youth Gr6up

A rinn.iti«n f «a™ . ! H O P E L 4 e Hopelawn Joan Jaeger and Madeline Knox.
A dormt.ion of *800 to Youth Orjwlll launch Avenel.

|0 to the new'hM^h nr«°!.her °f r 0 ^ T T o w n 8 h l » i A11 ***** >" the serte* start at
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ideal "night

istersd with
ra, but must
ards for ftd-

, g s not permitted
on the premises, the wearing, of
dungarees is banned, and teeners
cannot leave school before thr cur-
few hour,

chairmen. A report on
j play sales WHS made by Mrs

fieodore Pyrtck, chairman.

* .«U was featured' a"T! ̂ J ^ f ^
tna dish supper served.
.Mrs. Sidney Dell, Mrs. Elko, Mrs.
Edward Seyicr, Mrs. Harold San-
aorff. Mrs, James Russen and Mrs
Edward Seyler were in charge of
party arranKemf-nts.

Mrs. Stanley Szychcr will be In
charge of a Chinese auction at the
January 23 merting.

(ting all boys

planned as

Skits apd Songs
On Yule Program

HOPET..AWN—Christmas jrreet-
s!'! nt, the Christmas program of

rla^n S^^nol were extended
Aurlrey flinrey while Alfred

' as master of

Ion II
Auxi

|Ve«j Officers Elected
! By Keasbey Auxiliary

KEASBEY — Officers elected at
tlie Christmas meeting of the
Ladles' Auxiliary, Keasbey Fire
Company, were Mrs, Robert Col-
lins, president; Mrs. Hassel Belany,
vice president; Mrs. Harry Dun

their young Dvnarikv acted
! friends, arft the pleasure 1 ceremonies,
gained by In having had j The kindergarten 'nrenentH P
an opportiiw, work, and, nlsvlet "Llttlp Bears," and Linda
play with I young people j spmtford performed a tiiTj dunce

to "Oh. You Beintiful Doll!'1 MIM
Q u e r i n o ' s class' gave a play,

who are,
tops." In
prises, hi
menu will
free of
concessiorj

[imation, "the
several sur-

|and refresh-
I by the hosts

Is a special
I curfew of 10

p s d e n t ; Mrs.
ham, secretary, and
CMocchi, treasurer.

y D n
Mrs. John

, urer.
Mrs. Andrew Burchock, presi-

dent, was in charge of a party with
gifts exchanged, secret pals re-
vealed and carols sung. Refresh-
ments were served.

The unit will meet January 7 In
the firehouse.

P. M. haAided to 11 P.
M., and J asked to call
promptly §r for the chil-
dren.

More thi ndred dancers
were pr last week's
"Christiru ance Yule dn-
coratlons. the traditional
tree, sp< shments knd
Holiday d >es carried out
the Chris e. Gift certifi-
cates, ent winners to re-
cord albu own choosing,
were em Stephen Estok
and Oret ck, Hopelawn;

Menlo Park TerdNotes

of I
meetln

Ur
cted
kirk,

j>. West,
White.
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ary. an
ile and |
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By MRS.
SHIRLEY
USHLEFt

148 Jefferson
Street

Menlo Park
Terrace

Liberty 8-5788

—Steven Weiss, son of Mr. and
Mrs. George Wetss. celebrated his
sixth birthday at apartv _in Jits
home on MariyffnoH RoacTISun-"
(lay. Guests were his grandparents
Mr. and Mis. Max Weiss. Mr. am
Mrs. Hy Fyonn and children. Pau
and Carol, Mr. and Mrs. Mark
Hans and sons, Louis and Bruce
Miss Gail Weiss, Elizabeth; Pa
mela Weiss, Glenn and Pameln
Sadell, Alan and Roger Kraemer
Thomas and John OToole, Davit
Kau. Richard Powell, Kennetr
Llpstein, Edwatn Cooling. Miss
Oail Weiss will spend the Christ
mas vacation with the Weisi
family.

—Congratulations to Mr. and
Mw. Edward Radetsky, Menlo
Avenue; Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Bal-
derose, Ethel Street; Mr. and Mrs
Herbert Tletjens, Atlantic Street;
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Gold, Jefferson

son, Isaltt, attended a
Cbrlstma! at the Essex
House, gjtlie engineering
departme
Saturday

—Prldi
Kraemer,

'estern Electric,

(id Mrs. Kenneth
oil Road, enter-

talned MMrs. Fred Berg-
hans, writing to their newt
residencepa.

Street, and Mr. and Mrs. Emll
Stanzel. McQulre Street, all cele-
brating wedding anniversaries
this week.

—Mrs. Sol Fishier was hostess
to the program committee of the
Metwood Chapter, ORTeWeda*i-
<J«y. Guests' were Mrs. Erwin
Wurtzel, Mrs. Cy Schwartzbach,
Menlo Park Terrace, and Mrs.
Nathan Rablnowltz. Fords.

—Philip Kutzenco, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Kutzenco, Jef-
ferson Street, is the weekend
guest of grandparents, Mr, and
Mrs. Jack Abramowitz, Brooklyn.

—Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Beari-

to Philip Fio-
rello, Mr&ahoney, Bonnie
Hansen, Marie Haluszka,
Mrs. .Ledarison .and Ste-
ven Weisf

—Mr.
row. Jefl
Mr. and
son, Fra
Sunday

-Mr.
ner. Atli
thelr
tendlng

g
"Christmas Eve Dream."

accordion .«olos "r*re "Sl!v»r
Bells" and "Nothln1 for-Christ-
mas."

In a skit,. "The Fir Tree." bv
niipils of Miss Jaffe's and Mrs.
PnpMinoN classes. Suzanne Tvler
was the fir tree: Kenneth Sknlla,
the oak tree; Jo Ann Crltelll,
weeping willow; Mark Kubinak,
Mr. Soorrow; Joan Vavda, Mrs.
^"i rrow; Christine M1U e n k o ,
Whitev; Mark W!shn»r. Bob; Jef-
frey Yuhftsz, Dick; Vickie Adams,
wary; and Mary 'Ellen Rusnak,
Si'".

The classes of Mr. Koempel and
Mr. Commlns presented 'Christmas
I Oth L r f m
In Other Lanrfs." Taking parts
""•re Ellen Kriczar. Geraldlne
Wall. Rosemarie L a m p a r s k y .
leananne Stefanlk, Lenore Apple-
b R b t Mbaum, Robert Maras, Stuart O'-
Neill, Bertel Lorerjtz. Frederick
Cutler and Richard Pandazza

"Night Before Christmas." a I PORDS—Mrs. Hai
.'kit. featured Frances Wojcik, >waR h o s t e s s to membe

CHURCH UNIT
at the church hall
Mrs. Thomas Vlgd

Mrs. Sorensen

n

Frances Wojcik,
Inwrence Maxted, Richard Me-
delros, Dennis Kuritz, Ronald
Sherry, Nicholas Binder, Bema-
dine Lehman, and Mark Kessler
as Santa.

The Altar »nd R o ^ y

at a Christmas part]
home on Pitman Aver
change was featured.

Quests were Mrs, Adre

uests

*** Theresa Zelicskovics
^ t t ^ ^ Quirkof the Better SchocJation ' P°RDS - Simpson Methodist

"new i C n u r c h - w a s st
setting, Saturday»*l«. '•»..«,« .r«;°;™'

A group of carolers sang "Silent oni> Mr*' P a u l F a b l a ! ***«
Night," "Away In a Manger" "Oh Bachensky, Mrs. Jol Kon,
Come All Ye Faithful." Rudolph M r s - W11!14"1 May*i Fritz
The Red Nosed Reindeer" and Arno ld> Mrs. Walter Mrs.
"*--•••- - ' IGeorge Hafely and ving

Nosed
"Auld Lang Syne."

James McMor-
teet, entertained
pnk Clegg and

York City, at

William B. Kro-
:t, were hosts to

ib Saturdav. At-
and Mrs. Walter

Mttchelljand Mrs. Alec
Landsma
Smith,
DeWItt
KuUmail

»nd Mrs. Murray
Mrs Seymour
and Mrs. Saul

—Rick 1, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Sti wen, Swarthmore
Terrace, ed his fifth birth-
day Sui a party. Guests
were his . Jay. and sister,
Mary A nddaughter, Mrs.
Angela I r. and Mrs. Louis

Glenn Nadell,
fg, Dean Powell,

Metti,
Steven
Ruth E
Michelle

fes, Jeffrey Ruaso,
Ivld I-lss.

—Sati Ir. and Mrs. David
Rhea, T were the guests'"of
Mr. and nthony Fassinello,
Wall Sti

•Mr. rs. Ben Rose and
on, R( Vail Street, were
lirjner of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry f erg and son, Sey-
mour, j and attended a
movie.

—MaJineth and Lauren,
hildrerj and Mrs. Seymour

CTVIUAN AGAIN
HOPELAWN -"Carl Andfeorfl:

son of Mr. and Mrs. Mario Andre-
oni, 60 Worden Avenue, has re-
ceived his discharge from the.u. S,
Army, and returned from Ger-
many, where he has been stationed
for the last 17 months.

SKY OBJECT REPORTED
LE HAVRE, France — About

100 shipyar workers reported
sighting- a sky-fying object that
gave off a red-and-green glow,
recentlys

Kahree.

R. Ruseell, Atlantic Street, were
guests of honor at a Chanukah
party Sunday given by their uncle
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Seymour
Kaston, Laurelton, L.' I. Guests
were Eric and Lisa Kaston, Mr.
and Mrs. Herbert J, Kaston, Mr.
and Mrs. Louis Kastonovltz and
Miss Ida Levlne, New York City.
Saturday, the Russella were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Liefer
and infant daughter. Robin Amy,
New York City. Later, they at-
L£jid«d tft* U t o

NAMED CHOIR DIJ
FORDS

Schultz, son of Mr. af*rdl'
nand Schultz, 1004 ..,
stationed: with the l y ir)'
Berlin, has been n a l dir-
ector of Berlin Conmpel,
Andrews Barracks'.!'his
military service, hAuaic
in the public school ftrjs
tol Township, Pa., Bho«
pf Music, Burlingtofem
ber of the 298th

Mr. Quirk is a graduate of the
Middlesex County Technical High
School, Perth Amboy, and is

WH, . *«ui Amooy, and is em-
» ^ , , 1 . " , „ " « ~" , Ployed by C, Dellapletro Excavat-
E. Zelicskovics, 630 King George's ) n g company, Hopelawn, as aa
Road, daughter of the late Mr. operating en»in«-
and Mj^'John ZeUo*™)-* —•'', v " ~'u"T V*1* Mj|<'Pe™tln8 engineer.

_^ John Zelicskovics. and| 1
James Herbert Quirk, son of Mrs.
Andrew &. Samsoe. Robertsville,
and the late Michael Quirk. The
double-ring ceremony was per-
formed by Rev. Syjvestus H, Ben-
son

Given in marriage by her broth-
er, Michael Zelloskovlps, the bride
wore a ballerina-length

Former Resident
Visits Lions Club

FORDS — Walter Rasmussen
was chairman of a Christmas fete
for «a» «"«•••- T • —

as chairman of a Christmas fete
fw tfte Por'ds Lions Club, Monday
rilg-ht at Lopes' Restaurant
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CHILDREN ARE
FORDS—More Blld-

ren were guests ofL
[ble Inn AssoclaUAt a
Christmas parfy. Hyn 11
played the part Bans,
The club's rosterfl) of
"neighbors" of

N. Politics
proves right of

-J n» y.war 5
1

TOW

am
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Oli the bells are ringing out
the old and ringing j!n the
new, and branrJ new, briglit
new 1958 bows in. We're hop-.
ing it wilt be the happiest
of New Years for you, May
it be a year of answered

i hopes and dreams come true,
a year abounding in good

[health and warmed by good
I friendship. Out mod sincere
fbest wishes for a grand 1958. -

EdisoifBank

FORDS, HOPELAWN and KEA

CALENDAR OF COMING
(Note: Fur Insertions In thi

Mrs. WUllam Bomig, Jr.. 501

Valley 6-4562, before noon onj

week, Mrs. ttomig Is oorres]

' Hopelawn and Keasbey.)

DEGEMBElt

26—Drill Night, Hppelawn Engjine Company,
27-New Year's celebration dance for teem

lawn Schoot, 7 to 11 P. M.
26—Meeting of Jlggaiettes, Keasbey flrehousi
29—Scrap paper drive, Fords Lions Club.

JANUARY

3^Tecnage dances,: High sdhaoi students, ,
arid eighth-graders, School 14, Fords, 7,

9—St. John's rirat-Ald Squad meets.
6—Meeting of Wflllam J. Warren Assocla
6—'Prl̂ clUji Missionary Circle meets in" \n

d^emtr Lutheran Church.
6—Meeting of Altar and! Rosary Society,

Church. ,
1~Meeting of Ladies' Auxiliary, Keaabey
a—Meeting of Keasbey Home and School
»—Meeting of American Hom« Depai

Fords. Llbrajy, 1 P.M.
11—little Woman's Club of J"ords meets,
12--8crtip paper drive, Hopelawn Engine
12-^Meeting pf Junior Sodality, Our Lady .,
13»-Meeting of Keasbey OuUjoard Boating
JjJhr.Keasbey Jjemipcr̂ iW Weimen's Club mi
"l^MfceUng of. Fordi^pismooratic Women's]
J" ' Testing oif Lftdlefl1 Auxiliary, Fordfg

. w a i iivm | Quests were Mrs, John Sorensen,
a pillbox trimmed with' seed̂  Mrs. August ^Bauer, Mrs. William
pearls and lace. She" carried an i Westlalte, Jr., Mrs. Vincent
o/thid corsage and. lilles-of-the- han and Miss Florence d^$>
valley on a lace-covered white —̂
prayer book. t 1 ]POTttS PRO

Miss Fawn Howeth, Menlo Park,was maid <honar , n
Oross d as Jbest man.

5. and reside
RC'S Road,

Mrs. Quirk Is a graduate of
Woqdbridge High School, cjassof
V.IH, and the Lyons Medical Lab-
oratory School. She is employed
us a registered X-ray technician
on the .staff of the Perth An»boy
General Hospital.

HQPELAWN—Rplph Buffo we*
awarded a' special prize for largest
Christmas card sales at- the Christ-
mas party of » » • • ' • > r - -

The announoement wa/Wiade
•"* - *"•" ' fV r̂ffice has

. __ February 15
soon be 'distributed.

fonored ,
On Birthday by 4*H

ISELIN — Louise Sinka was ^ ^ dar
honored at the birthday ' and"1 act play,
Christmas party of the 4-H Teen- Ihpi* '**-'••
ettes at the home of their leader,
Mrs. Joseph' Rapaololl, 218 Dow
Avenue. Gifts were exchanged,
games played, and refreshments

LOl
children!
Shore
Christ.
Saturday!

An excl
talnmentl

'plls of
r, dar

Tlje tree was decorated by Mary
Silkes and Nancy Carlson. Barba-
ra and Helen Sisko were in charge
of the, party, which' -was high-
lighted] by Christmas music.

LAFAYETTE "ESTATES and
SHORECREST at FORDS

Brian
.ichard Denning in Robert Stab-

ler's production, "Desert Hell," for
Twentleth-Cetuvy Fox..»

THonjas I|ranni£an, Anthony Ca-
sano, Mrs. Ronald Catalon, Vin-
cent "Vaticano, Robert Pirylis,
Howard Melf! and daughter Gail,
and Robert McKee!

—Happy wedding annlyersary
to Mr. and Mrs. Victor Johansen,

rdt*vo«..«'

helcr'the!
with, his „

Highligt
the arrlv
Sifts for

VISlTINaj
FORDS

sen and
William,
spending

George's R |

AT HOMtf
FORDS

specialist 3J
Stewart,
Christmas
at the homl
and Mrs. BJ
Avenue.

USAF s
research
weapons.

Vz

F '

Abelman, New Brunswick; wll]
y hosts t i l

n, New Brunswick; wll]
olay hosts to six children from
the Newark O h

to six children from
the Newark Orphanage for the
Christmas

MRS. LESTEK ark Orphanage for the
Christmas program at Radio City,
9unday N t S t

m program at Radio City,
9unday. Next Saturday they will
take the y t

ext Saturday they wil
take the youngsters to the Paper
Mill Playhouse MUlb 'Terrace, Fords

Uberty

youngsters to th
Mill Playhouse, MUlburn.

»-fMr. and Mrs. Irvfng Mai
wlta, finyder Hpd )

waiian Room of the 'Ladnfton;
and attending a performance of
"M.V P«ii ' -T•«'<" "

g
Mfiht Nw, Year, we

f 'lls Manor, Met WRhsi

Wkhes for 1958
hang.out t ' f ^ v
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| cd ads taken
be sent In.

Kereury 4-1111

! § FOR SALE

# I Z5EB^~S»wt; Car-
I" .mlwHrUter, 536 Henry
U , , t h A»»boy. Parkway 1-

. < 12/26

• HELP WANTED

MEN AMD WOMEN
With Cars

or '/2-ton Trucks
Deliver Telephone Directories

In Woodbrldge
and surrounding areas

Full or Part Day
* Attractive Rates

INQUIRE 8TARTTNG TIME
JANUARY 2. 1958
9 A* M. - 5 P. M.

R. H. DONNELLY CORP.
fiteltott Supermarket, Route 27

(100'Yards 8.W. of Plalnflelti Ave.'
EDTSON TOWNSHIP. N, .1.
PLEASE DO NOT PHONE

12-20

SctNQ has become
J W . Alcoholics Anony-
hn h # y o f c . Call Market

or wftte P. O. Box 258
' f r idge. •••' • 1 2 - S - 12-26

SERVICES

HAVING TROUBLE with your
fle«erafe? Electric Sewercter

removes roots, filth, sand and
stoppage from clogged pipes,
drains and sewers. No digging, no
datnaW*—rapid and efficient. Call
Tony's Plumbing and Heating,

,12-5- 12-26

Other Opinions
iFrom Editorial Page)

industry s.sharpest critics are

also still at home.
Traffic and safety engineers

are openly dismayed wtth
mRny of the trends J n t h *
pUto industry, most TIOMfoiy
with the ever-growing power
Plants. Engines that are for-
ever negKlnit for speed, In ever
lar^ni- oars, are a big factor
in planning for WghWaya. arid
PHrtliw. But, the gravftst
question to Be raised about
n n y pnt-'ine powered beyttnd
the needs of safety and com-
fort has to do with caualng
accidents. There can be no
niiibblim; about speed as the

villain In highway

• FEMALE HEUV

AVON npprffi two women In Wood-
brldRe who would like to suppfc-

m P I u present income. Ptewant,
dignified sales work can put many
pxtra dollars in your pocicet
p h o n n P L - 6 - 6 6 5 5 or write P. 0
Box 705, Plainfleld, " *

leatbi. And fMt c a n ' are
irttducta of powerful engines.

'This Is not to » y that a
(00 -;horsepo*er auto engine >
la lethal In Itself. But to han-
iJTe safetly the performance
at such an engine requires a
maturity not always present
In Ihe ordinary driver. In the
hands ol ah exuberant teen-
ager such overpowered cars
pose a pert! "both to himself

i^nd other drivers. No tine
-; would dream of holding the
i Mito maker responsible for
• careless tirlvlrig. But the
j manufacturers can do much
to take the lure 6ut of high

^pwds , by playing down
• horsepoMwr. Fortunately, this
; sfear one or two of them 'are
i actually doing so. — Hartford

Oourant.

KREMLIN DISPELS MVTH
: In this country we often

j encounter In lukewarm and
misguided Americans the

' frustrating argument that
Soviet communism weKs not

20, 1957

4f peaceably. These same
iurees aMert the ISovlet
hijed Itself with satellites
tit of fear of the West. . . .
We are now told by the

remlln Itself how false these
rmvlettons are, A Co^hrminl-
ue. rouched in ihe semantic
irgon and doiibf* talk of
ommunlsta everywrHfre, yet
nequivocal In ita meaning,
i s just been Issued which
tarty states that world
iiminfition is the aim of
immunism and that the
L'remlln shall be the leader

this movement. THe docu-
nt was issued after several

eriks of meetings by com-
lunist leaders of 12 coun-

I Referring to antl-Commu-
• iaBs as "the ruling classes."
l ie communique asserts "they
sunlly offer resistance to
ieh own extermination" and
mt "the possibility of non-
eaceful transition to social-
m should be bom* In mind."
his is clearly a call for
rifted revolution *nfl civil

war when the leaders In the
Kremlin believe their hour to
strike has come. The call for
unity among Communists ol
|he world, therefore, means
simply the Imposition of A

military dlselpliimunder cen-
tval control at tne Kremlin.

When the Soviet speaks of
peace It means tempoi'talns;
It means peace for the mo-
ment. The Soviet has devi-
ated a/long w»y from the eco-
nomic prlnclples*bf Marx. It
has modified Lenin's teach-
ings to suit Its own evil pur-
poses. But it has never devi-
ated from Its original dream
of world domination and It Is
time for the free world to
wake up. —Houston Chronicle.
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In 55 per cent of traffic
deaths during the last Christ-
mas season. . . . Christmas is
a gift •compounded of peace
and happiness and love, a
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fMeteoruion Lessons
,ren ^«^Your Home of Our
to T ^ Studio)
jfs tc Accordion Repairs

. Rentals, Eichantes
r l l ii and Artipllttcrs Installed
gp\ BuOKs (or Accordion
M<i or Information Call

,- ME 4-5666

£ icing - Trtrltag
JE SMART . • •

^ ARN ?& J3ANCE!

«T£Iit>0 .OF UANCING
O |»*ClLtfBE»

CLASS

NOW IN OUR
NEW HOME!

» BIGGER VALUES!
• MORE TOP BRANDS!
• BETTER SERVICE!
• LOWER PRICES!

WINTER BROS.
WAYSIDE FURN. SHOP

Serving WoodbHdge Residents
Since 1937

St. George Avenue at t . S.
Highway 1, Avcnel

(At the Woodbridee
Cloverleaf Circle)

Open 9 A. M. to 9 P. M., lnr l . Sat.

Phone MErcury 4-6666

Funltare Repair

SOfA S12 - CHAfR $6
IN TOVR HOME

m&?

SAXOPHONK

(ilBSON •
Gl'ITARS • TKOHIBOKE

an.! Amplifiers • D R U M S

STVDENT RENTAL PLAN
For Information Call HI-2-4MB

SAMMY RAY'S
SAM I.AQIPADR*, Prop.

MUSIC and REPAIR SHOP
487 New Brunswick AvcDDe, Fordl

t New He*Ty
. Webbtaf
I New

Specialists in
Bottoms

For Immediate Service Call
FVlton 8.-&280

Learn to Play the Accordion

The Modern,

Easy Way

No Accordion

To Bay

On Our Easy Rental Plan
International, modern xnd classical
music taught to beginners and ad-
vanced students. Agents for all top-
make accordions.

We carry a full line of Mil deal
instri^Benla an* Actetuttkt

Perth Arnboy*s Oldest Establish*
Accordion Center

, . . . . j at. the Kane LetfOoft .

EMIE'S MUSIC CEBTtR
M-Bonfcoiki,

""•SL,T,A.

• Plumbinr and
Heatinc Sales
and Service

• Oil Burners,
Sales and Service

• FtENACE CLEANING

KARMAZIN

i lnduitrial
II MjrtK IT. (Opp tOW«

MEnvry " "

ni Urgas

PLUMBING & HEATINp n C T r V C M C
• ConuanctU • *Ml«fntUjjl . f l . O I C V b l i d

and Sheet Metal Work
ST. GEORGE AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE
Repaint

of all
Tiptt

Srr-C»n«ltlonlnt . W u a Air Beat
la*u»trHI Kihaurt STStem

Malor Gutrdi
KM FKKE taTtijAtU

€«# MF-4-JUS or MtV^lM

Service Statlees

fcOBKIER

Woodbridge
Liquor Store

JO& ANBKASCIK, Prop.

Dp to

50%
By Ord*rinj

All Your

INSURANCE III P H O T O G R A P H I C
Hospltalkallon "• CHRISTMAS

<$FTS NOW!
A. Small Depotit WIU Rettrri

Your MltcriOB Till ChrliUlai

EASY MYMEIT HJUIS

KODACOLO*
C«hrr FQtn' JtontoitM

48 HOUE BBRVfCE

K M * and Wldte Film
v* lWntbw

HOUB

TOWKEGARAGt
1 . 1 . Gardner * Son

4SS AMBOY AVENUE

MEremrj 4-3541

N. 4 h We're Speelalteto to

4 | WHEEL ALIGNMENT

kLANCE

SERVICE

B£<SI»HIB4 Sewlig Machines
Plaio Ii

Taught In TOW
eveiflnn and

„ r»r

84
KM-UI4

RaHe&TVSei

BEST

mm

ivs
Ftompt

HOVANEC
|EWTrVO MACHINE SERVICE

rwiirr N t n i u t n * » , • ,

>7 TtMWTelt Avenue Cartcret

PJBONE KI-1-5451

Mao^bet Repaired and
KleMi*HH.

Veedln and Part* fo» all

Expert Worknunthlp and
Prompt Service.

Visit Our Showroom-
Open Daily 9:30 to 6,

Friday 9:30 to 9

. F o r Free Estimates

Call ME-4-6410

RON-LEN
DECORATORS, INC.

93 Main Street
WoodbrMre

Slipcovers - DraperiesMusis Instructs
Enrflfl yout eUtt*
now for prlT»e»j
classes.

tmrtnt
• citftATt Insured

InstaOaHoii and
Repairs of All Tjpe*

CUSTOM-TAILORED

SLIPCOVERS
• MODERN

• TRADITIONAL
• PROVINCIAL

Choice of New 1958 Patterns
SPECIAL!
3-Pt. Set

Ref. 1129.95

" LEADERS • GUTTERS
• SLATE REPAIR

HOT ASPHALT ROOFS

Free Estimates Phone

/A 6-5616 or VA 6-0420

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Newest 1958 Patterns

for the up-ttdte 13 count
Wfttflated try Federal kl
MarketlBg Ordlr 27. . . Rlslr——
to 12^,000. estimated urteri %•<• i.
ployment In New Jersey wi t l 0 "
the highest Novejnber tot'*'',''"1

since WM. , , , The ptotrt \i>\*';!,
austry field itBtfon sntl lnbcflut i,.
rtkoty of the SUite Depart^,,
merit of Heilth has move^ j n ' ' '
from White Horse -to a tem.jjri '
porary location at 994 MUle^,,
Avenue, Hamilton 1"ownshiij |(,|
. . . State Treasurer Aaron K,
Necld will be a p r I n c I p a
spoaker during New Jerse;
Farmers Week at Trentot
next month. , . . Trft New
Jersey Legislature has prec-.
tlcally closed up shop for
year. , , . Governor MeynPi]

iu-gr8 all persons to purchase1

end pay for Christmas seals.''"'
. . . Major crimes comprising'1 '•
murder, assault, larceny and
sex offpnsen decreased In ru- v

ral New Jersey during the'1

past fiscal year, according to'h

Colonel Joseph D Rutter, 8u- '
perlntendent of State Pollc^1"'

nl

(l

Slip Covers

SELECT NOW!
Fabuloiu hew 1B5K Slip
C o n r Fabtici now In
itoek. We'll b r in i stja-
p l o to yoot home.

SERMAYAN
UPHOLSTERY 8HOP8

RAHWAY • AVENEL
M l 4-1217

rv-$-mt

• Sporting Goods t

Sbte Repafriig

STORE

*̂..

Batterlw

U PEBSflING A
CAJLTEKET. N*-."s « ^ e Aveuw, CotoaU

A.EW».*r..pS <»«-• «• a** •**»>
« . ui P h o n e ™-l-MM '
w ' 1 •» Shoe Repairing

Seissor and Ice Skate
SET Sharpening

Kf» Radio and TV Tubes
X ^ ^ , i • •

ART S RAD » straw hfretsW"

TELEVI8!

ProWpi??
I WfAIH K8TlMATtl,lve I t

RMftag Ml w e

V. Henry jMtemfrMMma, Ar
| | o l fooUwll wi

TlRoini an4 8 lueip | i teen-gge glrl#
R<u>rln(. ] |«U1

Get That REEL FIXED
NOW!

SERVICE
STATION

roH
MITCHELL
"Kt'MEH1

_ "FENN"
"ALCEDO", "AMBX", " C E N T A l ' R f

Home of Reel Parts
Wholesale and RcUII

REEL REPAIRS A SPECIALTY
ALL MAKES

Reel Cheeked, Cleaned,
PolUhed. Greased a
Adjttited, for Only

Plus Parti If Needed
• TROUT WORMS
• WILDLIFE PICTURES

(framed)

Reel Cheeked, Cleaned, A . .
PolUhed. Greased and 7 . u O
Adjttited, for Only L

Special Price Cut of
25% on All Fishing Tackle

Uurlnf Month of Dcctmbrr

Aik How Vou Can Win
OJW of Our Trophies

DIHWCHSHING T A C K I E

n U U l V AN» BKPA1K
SPORTING GOODS

281 Monroe Street, Runway
Telephone TV 8-3894

• Painting rating •

The keynote of fashion todajrji
not Just how sroart-looklng or xH>

| coming a certain style trend is tadtl
equally important is comfort t i l l
ease.

The Jersey dress, tweed suit. t&C
! coat that goes-wlth-everythttll

are important factors in et«rj
woman's fashion picture.

The'crepe shlrwatat dre»« h *
come back and is one of the PO#
ular casuals of the season. It ofttt
has its own huge-knit,
sweater of the same color.

Softly pleated skirts of
plaid are popular campus
They are seen as part of a suit B)
a» the .skirt style of a shlrtwiui
dress.

The dress with a Jacket .)i
favored by a great many woml$
who reel they can't Wear SUltl
Contrasting material is now,
as a Jersey dress with a
Jacket.

A short checked reefer or of
made of flannel makes a wondat
ful car coat. (These coats haWi'
young look but arenas good <f^'
grandmother as on a teen-ager;

enct

— Speci
Spraying!

Interiors

SK'S
and

anging
n ~
t'olor
tcriors

For
Dial 1 01

Prompt Ekvue
At Krasclates

TBIBVISIM

For Expert
TELEVISION

COW DAMAGES TRAIN
PLEMINGTON. N. J.. — T?

Lehigh valley railroad is sui
Paul Becker, a farmer, for $1
because, it alleges, one of his
damaged a commuting train.
Becker cows, (he railroad
wantered into the Jugtown
tain tunnel on June 6. 199$,
only four came out. The trattf
"cowcatcher" causht the fifth, t§
cording to the suit in HunUrdi
County Court, and was damaM
$000 worth. The other »«00 J
:i.sked fin trespassing.

Ta Your Pick!
TW BRAND NEW

GULRervice Stations
FG LEASE

•*1 - OSEVELT AVENUE
and

#2-

EKOLA TERRACE

RTERET
ITE 1 and
[LER STREET
VENEL

Moi Z Bay Stations
II ALL FACJLIT1ES

• MI!\IlVll|lNVESTMENT l^EQUlfcED
• FINAN<
• EARN ̂

Exce
Ft

CAN BE ARRANGED *
LE YOU LEARN '

nt Opportunity
*ighf Party! jg e

counts

EL 4-2700
i&M&mM

ml
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PERSONALS
ttper and Colonia Villaj

ski, with the holiday refreshment-1!

Bake Sale Plans
Made by Auxiliary

AVENEl, — Finn' arrangement*
were made for a holiday party V

M U , W 1 U I L I U " I l W ' i v " ' J . . . • • • •- —

served at the business meeting of ";_
the Colonia
tlon.

held nt the Lyons Hospital
Civic Associa-illndPt' " l r direction of the Ladles'

I Auxiliary of Avenel-Colontn Jewish
Community Center, All those par-

atiked to

fisLiiy night services
Mil be he)d by th« Coatretatton
Sons or Jacob at ft:30 P.M.. at the
Avenel Jewish Comunity Center,
U>rd Street. Rabbi Moshe Caha-
na's sermon topic will be, "The
Role of the Mawtah." The Oneit
3habbot will be spoAscred by Mr.
and MM. Henry Plnkus In honor
if the Seventh birthday of their
ton, Jetfwj.

New Phone Books
To be Distributed
WOODBRIDOE 4- SomethlnR

old, snrnethlriK new, and some-
thing blufe Is a borrowed phrase
best describing the new Middlesex
County telephone directory whose
new Uftlfc brae cover this year fea

an
our

luting
. War-

Sey-
„ rigg
| l a c Argel,

Thomas.

The m o n t h l y committee tlclpsitinR members ore
meeting for Cub Pack 130 was mKi a t Uie center at 6 P.M., to-
held nt the home of Cubmastnr nfgnt. Mfs. Seymour Mermelstftin
Wlllard Mac, Argel, Sandalwood chainnan, stated entertalnrneht
Lane, Plans were made for the Pif|,s n nd refreshments will be pro-
pack meeting, January 13 at'tided.
•chools 2 mid 18. 7:30 P.M. M r a Murray Priedmnn was
Twenty-five-cent grab-bag gifts'named chairman of ft membership
will be exchanged. Cubs will come jdftinei- at the February meeting,
ready for inspection. Present were i P l a n s w e re discussed for a bake
Charles Knudsen, Jack Wiggins, j s a l e January 16, at the Mutual
Art Hall.
Mn D. _.„ .
Pranks, Mrs. Richard Hamill and
Mm. Dennis Collette.

—ft .somehow doesn't Rccm
right to see packs of dogs running
around the streets of Colonia
every morning, overturning gar-
bage pails and destroying shrub-
bery. Tn such a community us a l u u.™ - --;• ,
oun. resldenti should keep their tallzed veterans of all denomina-
animals ln the confines of their tlons.

nuu.Tcn, unin TT.BB s a l e a n n u a l j ™, — — - , _ J m

Mrs. Chester Roskowe, S u p e r Mnrket. Woodbridge, under
Byron, Mrs. Robert t n e direction of Mrs. Marlon Sobel

and means chairman, who
to contribute

ways and
asked all members
home-baked goods,

Mrs. Sol Firkser,Mrs. Sol Firkser, chairman of
"Tag Week," reported a total of
$266.10 was pollected during the
drive. Donatiotns win be used to
aid child welfare work and hospl-

AVfiWL. — The Strrt
tehan/murch will be the scene
•)f a Wew tear's Hfve party from
9:30 P. M, until 11:30 F. M. next
Tuesday, accordlnt to the pastor.
Or. C. a, MacEe.nile. Following
this wi l lbe i Watchntght Service.
U'ter midnight coffee and cokes
will be strvfcd, anft guests are In-
vited to bring their box suppers

SUPPLY SCOREKEEFER
The Marine Corps is Installing

electronic computers at key sup-
)ly depots Jo keep track of the
supnly-on-hand of some 250,000
items it stocks. This would pre
vent overTpnylnt an* under-sup
ply, an announcement yesterday
declared.

-
tares a sketch of Old Queens,
landmark on the Rutgers Univer
slty campus «lnce 1809.

Mo|6 than 130,000 of the new
books' will be delivered throughout
the cotjnty, beginning next Tnurs-
•i»y, the New Jersey Beil Tele-
phone Co. said today. That figure
s an Increase of 24,800 copies over
laat year. The new book contains
90,818 alphabetical listings, a gain
if some 1,600 over the previous
Issue.

The Introductory pages of the
new book describe local calling

dlalable distant points

imus.
TJhe program featured a t,na-

ring
«;of
.'Mr.

kr-

own buck yards, or on leashes. . r- ,„
—John Orauff. Robert Hamil- nukah party under

ton. Dennis Collette, Hownrd ship of Mrs. Benjamin
Martinson and William T,eur. Ellz- 'gift exchange and games
abeth. were among tho* present: eluded. The next meeting will be.

| at the Installation of Herschel! January °
ITarver, 32 Pinetree Drive, as
Worshipful Master of Vehslage
Lodge, F. ft A. M. 225, Irvinston.

—Mr. and Vi's. Anthony Strlp-
|ko, Tehama Place, announce the
birth of a son.

—At the regular business meet-
Ing of the Colonia Sportsmen's
Club, plans were made for a flsh-

Time bomb destroys U. 8. Ihlor
nation

SnUunrorsEni
Pi

Br
MRS. DAVID

BALFOUR
5fl7 West Av«,

9f«aren
MR-4-0M1

son will have as tuests for Christ-
mas, Mr Thomson's brother-in-
law and sister, Mr. and Mrs
Walter Brown, Newark, and the
Misses Susan and Harriet Bab-
cock, Brooklyn.

—Mrs. ftugh- Basehart, West

—The Christmas Holy Com-
munion service will take place
Sunday at St. John's church,
11:18. Rev. Orvllle N. Davidson
will preside.

—Miss Stella Wright, principal
of the Sewaren school, will be
hostess at her horqe In New

throughout the nation, a list of
telephone central offices and the
areas they serve, and an Index of
localities. Also featured are de-
scriptions of the wide variety of
telephone services available today.

Brunswick, Monday, at a tea for
the school faculty and staff.

—Mr. and Mrs. Martin fine*
left last week with their daughter,
Miss Margaret Snee, for their
winter home In Ft. Lauderdale,
Pla. The Snees are n#ar neighbors
.'In .Lauderdale of Mr, and " '

Avenue, was hostess Thursday |
night at the Christmas meeting
of the Tired Mothers Club, Pres-
eht wiw Mrs. William Henry, Mrs.
John WUverdlng, Mr». Lawrence
Oray, Mrs, David fealfour, Mrs.
Harry Howr.11, M.rs. Albert Bowers,
Mrs, W. Burnham Oardner.

—The SewaTen Oirl Scouts and
Brownies held two successful out-
door carol sings at the monument
on the past Sunday evenings.
There will be no further Brownie

, AVENEI^-Mlss Virginia
way and MIM Veronica Ma
Were welcomed as
member, of the Sub-Junic
man's Club at a meeting *
the home of Miss Ruth fitei
14 Commercial Ar«nue, wltf
Marcia Knox as
iMUs Barbara g,

The club's constitution,
and standing rule* were
by MiW Mary Lou OaUdn
and accepted by the groupj

Copies of the Junior
newspaper, In which the
iiors cow have a column,
trlbuted.

A Christmas party,
tured a gift exchange ati
singing, was enjoyed.

The next meeting will
ary 8 At the home of Mli
vleve Martorelli, 67 HarvJmeetings until after Mew Yew's.

—Mr. and Mrs. Charlta Bason!
and family are spending . the l n u e '
Christmas haltdays as; guesto of | .
Mn Bason's mother, Mrs. Peter i HOLLY HOP

and children, Btrt^nd Makwll l the fM,

'!HoUy

l n

Pastor to Teach
Several Courses

m
' Mi'

Ing trip to be held during Pebru-

*1H _Mr. and Mrs Morton Miller,
*'* 35 Pinetree Drive, announce the

birth of their first child, a son,
born at Elizabeth General Hospi-
tal. December 12.

—Mr. and Mrs. John Toma and
children, Cathy and John, 396
Colonia Boulevard, spent the
Christmas holiday at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Byron, Tren-
ton. A farewell party was held
for Mrs. Tomn's brother-in-law
and sister, Mr. and Mrs, H. Beck,
who are returning to their home
In Texas.

—The next meeting for Cub
I Pack 145 will be held January

AVENEL-Dr. Charles S. Mac-
Kenzie, pastor of the First Pres-
byterian Church, will lead read-

i thol
byterian Church, will lead
ing courses in theology, phychol-
Ofjy. philosophy and literature in

lthe coming months. Meeting will,
be held monthly for discussions
of the material being studied.
Those Interested ln participating
are urged to enroll at the church
office as soon as possible.

The adult recreation program
at the church will be carried out
on the first and third Tuesday of
each month, beginning in Janu-
ary, under direction of Paul Reed.

The couple's rally held recently
was enthusiastically attended and
will result in a new program for
the coming year. An adult "Y"
party Is planned for January IB

' I j *

I 3 at the Colonia Public Library
—Teenage dances will be held

after the first of the year, Friday
nights between 7 and 10 P.M. at
school 17, under the sponsorship
of the Woodbridge Recreation De-
partment, Teenagers will be ad-

«nly. Joseph Carusone Montrose ffl -j^£ J^.
Avenue, will represent the Co-'
Ionia Village civic Association for

time and {))ace to be announced
later. A dance is,scheduled for
February 28 and the next meeting
is slated for March 7.

Those having books Co be audit-
ed or organizational reports for
the annual congregation meeting

• . At

a m

he
>at

• • 4

these dances.
—Barbara and Douglas Freund

were among the children who per-
formed at the Chanukah festival
at the Woodbridge Community
Center. After the entertainment,
refreshments were served by. the
Sisterhood of the Congregation.

—Open house was held at the
home of Miss Betty Wolar, 1
Tanglewood Lane, In honor of
Christmas and a housewanning
celebration. Present were Mr. and
Mrs. Michael Wolar and daugh-
ters, Colonia; Mr. and Mrs, Rich-
Brd Barber, Clark Township; Mr.
and Mrs. Steven Wolar, Laurel-
Wn. L. I.; Mr. and Mrs. Don Cic-
chini and- daughter, Kearny; Mr.
and Mrs. Herb Ducker, Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Pender, Mrs. Broda,
Edward and Thomas Kurpell, Mi-
chael 9lmon, Mr. and Mrs. An-
drew Lech, Mr. and Mrs. Erve
Cooke and son, Miss Maye John-
son. Miss Charlotte Cannon, Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Pete)a,Mr. and
Mrs. Hairy Knowles, Miss Stella
Carvt'l, Elizabeth; Mr. and Mrs.

ittouitias Boole and daughter.
I Union; Miss Joan Moody, Co-
lonia; Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Stefanovicz, Rahway; and Miss
Wolai's mother. Cathy Toma and
the Misses Kay and Marlene
Wolar assisted with refreshments

ary 7. The meeting Is January
Rev. Robert Boriham, associate

pastor, will conduct the first ln a
series of six teachers' training
courses at the church beginning
January 8.

Dr. MacKenzie announced to-
day new members' will be received
into the fellowship of the church
lit the beginning of Lent. Those
wishing to unite should call the
church office at once. ,

The sacrament of Infant bap-
tism will be conducted January 12
at the 11:00 A. M. worship; service.
Arrangements should be made in
advance with the pastor.

ied Lodge Appoints
Roome as Guard

i "••>• : v r

with
and

I
fiome-
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i their
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tbe

ctor

AVENEU--William Roome was
elected to serve the unexpired
term of Mrs. Enga, Engleman at a
meeting of the Pride of New Jer-
sey Council, Sons and Daughters
of Liberty, at Avenel School.

Baskets of cookies and Christ-
mas booklets, prepared by mem-
bers, were distributed to hospitals
In the vicinity under the direction
of Stanley Brookfleld and Charles
Siessel.

A Covered dish supper was
served at the annual Christmas
party which featured a gift ex-
change, revealing of secret
and the selection of new pals.

£tark..hor£e prizes were won by
Mrs. Alfred Barkelew and Ole
Anderson. Hospitality was directed
by M($. Warren Cline.

Viennese Musical
ProgramTlannecl
NEWARK—Besides the Richard

Strauss opera, "Ariadne Auf
Naxos," which will be presented
at the .Mosque Theater, Newark,
next Thursday evening as the first
of three operas )n concert form
,)S ^e,fi iyj£,b i . t n e Griffith Music
Foundation in "ceTebraQSfi' 'ST
twentieth anniversary, another
important foundation offering is
scheduled for the «aHy New Year.

This will be a Viennese musical
importation entitled "Vienna on
Parade;" which wlU come to the
Mosque on Satuday evening, Jan-
uary 11. This unique entertain-
ment, which comes to the United
States under the patronage of the
Austrian government, wjpl feature
the famous Seutschmebter Band
directed by Captain Julius Her-
mann; the Staging Boys and Girls
of the Vienna Woods; the Grinz-
ing Schrammel Ensemble; zither
players, and other authentic at-
tractions.

Starring in the snow which
promises a gala evening of
marches, lilting waltzes and folk
songs of old Vienna wiJJ be Hedy
Faster, charming soubrette of
the State Opera, and the debon-
nalr tenor, Erwln von Gross, who
Is known as Austria's "Mr. Oper-
etta." Newark will see "Vienna on
Parade" as it starts on a 14-week
coast-to-coast tour of American
cities. The visit will mark th» sec-
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find ^3.50 for one-year
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cities. The visit will mak s
ond appearance in this coun
of the renowned D«ut*chnriel
Band whose history dates bac
1741..K last performed iwie fft
great success at the Chlcaao
World's Fair O/18B3. i

m DISCU88JON OEMKD
KUALA LUMPUR, Malaya,

<3«n Lawrence 0. Kuter. TJnw4
States Air Force Pacific chief, had
denied reports he had come to
discuss military bases with the
Malayan Government. He said his
une-day stay was "to pay respects
and to make calls."

FINNISH ANNIVRESARY
HELSINKI, Finland—Th* first
lilltary parade gtaoe the end .of
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As'tiw.oid year departs and th|B';:ii«w y^ar riawis, we

to take a grateful loot backward iyi(l a
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FRANKFURTERS , 49
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27c


